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Honors Registry Introduction

The Orders and Medals Society of America (OMSA) Awards Handbook, Volume 2, Honors Registry contains the official list of all recipients of OMSA decorations, medals, and awards. This registry was originally published in 1998 and has all recipients, both members and non-members, listed alphabetically as well as annually. Corrections, additions, deletions, or other changes to this list should be brought to the attention of the OMSA Secretary for review. The registry will be updated annually to include the most recent awards. The recipients listed in this volume represent the highest ideals of OMSA and their personal achievements.

On behalf of the Board of Directors, this volume is approved for use.

Frederic L. Borch III
President

Clyde L. Tinklepaugh, Jr.
Secretary

"Great achievement is usually born of great sacrifice, and is never the result of selfishness."
Napoleon Hill (1883-1970) American personal-success author

Data Compilation, Maintenance, and Research
Exhibit and Literary Awards Research
Tim Bartholow
OMSA Treasurer

Research
Official Records Research
Clyde L. Tinklepaugh, Jr.
OMSA Secretary

Original Editor of the Honors Registry
Steven G. Haskin
Awards Committee Chairman (1995)
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Distinguished Member Medal

Harrold E. Gillingham* M#90/DM#01 (1951)
Vladimir G. von Richter* M#126/DM#02 (1951)
Georg Schreiber* M#215/DM#03 (1953)
Frederick W. MacKay* M#5/DM#04 (1955)
Kurt G. Kleitman* M#265/DM#05 (1961)
Rolfe R. Holbrook* M#499/LM#04/DM#06 (1968)
S. G. Yasinksy* M#1/DM#07 (1968)
John E. Lelle* M#379/DM#08 (1980)
Harry A. Mohler* M#32/DM#09 (1980)
Cornelius B. Tyson* M#823/DM#11 (1986)
Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#08/DM#12 (1993)
John M. A. Tamplin* M#1681/DM#13 (1994)
Albert F. Gleim* M#1724/DM#14 (1997)
Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16 (2002)
Norman G. Gooding M#4894/DM#17 (2002)
Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19 (2005)
Dean S. Veremakis M#3385/DM#21 (2010)
Douglas M. Peck M#5619/DM#22 (2010)
Harry H. Bendorf M#1539/DM#23 (2012)
Richard A. Flory M#4465/DM#25 (2013)
William K. Emerson M#1004/DM#27 (2017)
~ End of list; current as of revision date ~

* Deceased
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Distinguished Service Medal (Type 1)

J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10 (#1 1985)
John E. Lelle* M#379/DM#08 (#2 1985)
John E. Lelle* M#379/DM#08 (#3 1988)
Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#08/DM#12 (#4 1989)
Albert M. Shaw M#3181 (#5 1990)
Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15 (#6 1994)
Albert F. Glei* M#1724/DM#14 (#7 1994)

Distinguished Service Medal (current design)

Steven G. Haskin M#3344 (#8 1998)
John E. Lelle* M#379/DM#08 (#9 2000)
Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20 (#10 2000)
Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19 (#11 2000)
Harry H. Bendorf M#1539/DM#23 (#12 2001)
Douglas W. Boyce* M#908/DM#18 (#13 2001)
Alexander J. Laslo* M#2878 (#14 2002)
Douglas M. Peck M#5619/DM#22 (#15 2003)
Richard A. Flory M#4465/DM#25 (#16 2004)
David L. Riley* M#2921/LM#64 (#17 2004)
Dean S. Veremakis M#3385/DM#21 (#18 2005)
James K. Hitch M#1335/DM#24 (#19 2009)
John W. Royston* M#5613 (#20 2010)
Richard A. Flory M#4465/DM#25 (#21 2011)
Melvin D. Mueller* M#474/DM#26 (#22 2011)
Nathan Weiss M#3224/LM#12 (#23 2011)
Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74 (#24 2012)
William K. Emerson M#1004 (#25 2012)
Steven E. Watts M#4445 (#26 2012)
Steven E. Watts M#4445 (#27 2017)
Chris Cawthorne M#417 (#28 2018)
Nathan Weiss M#3224/LM#12 (#29 2018)

~ End of list; current as of revision date ~

* Deceased
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Meritorious Service Medal (Type 1)

Del E. Bassetti* M#316 (#1 1985)
Kenneth G. Hope M#934 (#2 1985)
Steven G. Haskin M#3344 (#3 1985)
Paul T. Kaparoff M#2398 (#4 1985)
Cornelius B. Tyson* M#823/DM#11 (#5 1985)
Albert M. Shaw M#3181 (#6 1985)
Albert F. Gleim* M#1724/DM#14 (#7 1986)
Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20 (#8 1987)
Cornelius B. Tyson* M#823/DM#11 (#9 1988)
Albert M. Shaw M#3181 (#10 1988)
Steven G. Haskin M#3344 (#11 1989)
John B. Hayward M#4241 (#12 1989)
Paul T. Kaparoff M#2398 (#13 1989)
John M. A. Tampin* M#1681/DM#13 (#14 1989)
J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10 (#15 1992)
Albert F. Gleim* M#1724/DM#14 (#16 1992)
Paul Peters* M#1128/DM#13 (#17 1994)
Frank C. Brown* M#2073 (#18 1995)
Terry Carlson M#5789 (#19 1996)
David C. Foster* M#2875 (#20 1996)
Michael R. Lauro* M#4236 (#21 1996)
Edward F. Murphy M#3608 (#22 1996)
Roger J. Sullivan* M#904 (#23 1996)
Peter Hlinka M#921 (#24 1996)
Robert T. McNamara* M#859 (#25 1996)
Gary M. Hartman* M#4487/LM#19 (#26 1997)
Anthony Q. Margrave M#2724 (#27 1997)
Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19 (#28 1997)

Meritorious Service Medal (current design)

Lawrence H. Borts* M#1740 (#29 1998)
Joe D. Bryant M#5419/LM#40 (#30 1998)
Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16 (#31 1998)
Michael J. Shepherd M#3439 (#32 1998)
Ronald E. Fischer M#597 (#33 1999)
Robert H. Reynolds* M#1376 (#34 1999)
David L. Riley* M#2921/LM#64 (#35 1999)
Dean S. Veremakis M#3385/DM#21 (#36 1999)
Nathan Weiss M#3324/LM#12 (#37 1999)
Timothy G. Culbert M#530/LM#09 (#38 2000)
Alexander J. Laslo* M#2878 (#39 2000)
Clyde L. Tinklepaugh, Jr. M#4206 (#40 2000)
Daniel J. Farek M#1880/#41 (#41 2001)
Virginia S. Medlen* M#4629 (#42 2001)
James C. Risk* M#5044 (#43 2001)
Roger J. Sullivan* M#904 (#44 2001)
C. Peter Mulder* M#2884 (#45 2002)
Clyde L. Tinklepaugh, Jr. M#4206 (#46 2003)
Richard A. Flory M#4465/DM#25 (#47 2003)
Melvin D. Mueller* M#1474/DM#26 (#48 2003)
Thomas J. Nier M#1096 (#49 2003)
E. Gale Hawkes M#490 (#50 2004)
John W. Royston* M#5613 (#51 2004)
Steven E. Watts M#4445 (#52 2004)
Robert B. Gill M#4023 (#53 2006)
Peter Helmore Non-member (#54 2006)
Chris E. Cawthorne M#4417 (#55 2006)
Nathan Weiss M#3224/LM#12 (#56 2006)
Ronald E. Fischer M#597 (#57 2006)
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**Meritorious Service Medal (current design) Continued**

Diana E. Birch* M#4144 (#58 2007)
Chris E. Cawthorne M#4417 (#59 2007)
William K. Emerson M#1004 (#60 2007)
James K. Hitch M#1335/DM#24 (#61 2007)
   David Winther M#7409 (#62 2007)
   John W. Royston* M#5613 (#63 2008)
   David Rucker Non-member (#64 2008)
   Melvin D. Mueller* M#1474/DM#26 (#65 2009)
      George S. Notarpole M#3407 (#66 2009)
      Richard A. Glass M#3072 (#67 2010)
      Chris E. Cawthorne M#4417 (#68 2011)
      John W. Allgood M#6706 (#69 2011)
      Peter Lomdahl M#6849 (#70 2011)
Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100 (#71 2013)
   Chris E. Cawthorne M#4417 (#72 2014)
   Samuel L. (Lee) Graves M#3644 (#73 2014)
   Steven G. Haskin M#3344 (#74 2014)
   Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16 (#75 2016)
   Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20 (#76 2016)
      Irvin L. Mortenson M#4070 (#77 2016)
      Joseph J. Hardman M#7719 (#78 2017)
      Charles C. Freihofer III M#2707 (#79 2018)
      Charles A. (Skip) Pfeiffer M#3301 (#80 2018)

~ End of list; current as of revision date ~

* Deceased
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Commendation Medal

Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74 (#01 2000)
David L. Cabral M#3478/LM#41 (#02 2000)
Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16 (#03 2000)
Arthur H. Houston M#4680 (#04 2000)
Kenneth R. Johnson* M#2922 (#05 2000)
Vicken Koundakjian M#3503/LM#98 (#06 2000)
Russell J. Malloch M#4696 (#07 2000)
Robert H. Reynolds* M#1376 (#08 2000)
Adam E. Rohloff M#4391/LM#53 (#09 2000)
John W. Royston* M#5613 (#10 2000)
Dean S. Verenakis M#3385/DM#21 (#11 2000)
JoAnn G. Williams M#6445 (#12 2000)
George S. Notarpole M#3407 (#13 2001)
Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20 (#14 2002)
Michael A. Quigley M#4483 (#15 2002)
Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19 (#16 2002)
Edwin T. Wheatley* M#752 (#17 2002)
Alexander Bendyna, Jr. M#6052 (#18 2003)
Richard A. Glass M#3072 (#19 2003)
Gary M. Hartman* M#4487/LM#19 (#20 2003)
Carol (Guy) Nichols-Turner# Non-member (#21 2003)
Guyon W. Turner M#1608 (#22 2003)
George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222 (#23 2003)
Mary Rose Cassa M#7392 (#24 2004)
Edward J. Emering M#6135 (#25 2004)
Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16 (#26 2004)
Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20 (#27 2004)
Irvin L. Mortenson M#4070 (#29 2004)
Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313 (#30 2004)
Robert H. Reynolds* M#1376 (#31 2004)
Edward J. Emering M#6135 (#32 2005)
William K. Emerson M#1004 (#33 2005)
Robert V. Gantner Jr. M#2633 (#34 2005)
Paul C. Wallace M#4593 (#35 2005)
David Winther M#7409 (#36 2005)
J. Eric Bush M#4553 (#37 2006)
John L. Liffiton M#4827/LM#27 (#38 2006)
Edward J. Emering M#6135 (#39 2007)
Edward J. Emering M#6135 (#40 2007)
Edward S. Haynes M#1299/LM#78 (#41 2007)
Melvin D. Mueller* M#1474/DM#26 (#42 2007)
Michael B. Riley M#7520 (#43 2007)
Peter J. Eisert M#6932 (#44 2008)
Charles B. Oellig M#3623 (#45 2008)
Douglas W. Boyce* M#908/DM#18 (#46 2009)
Francois Dutif M#8018 (#47 2009)
Colburn L. Grabenhorst, Jr. M#1897/LM#11 (#48 2009)
Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20 (#49 2009)
Colburn L. Grabenhorst, Jr. M#1897/LM#11 (#50 2010)
Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20 (#51 2011)
Irvin L. Mortenson M#4070 (#52 2011)
Steven L. Ackley M#3848 (#53 2013)
William K. Emerson M#1004 (#54 2013)
Richard A. Flory M#4465/DM#25 (#55 2013)
Irvin L. Mortenson M#4070 (#56 2013)
Clyde L. Tinklepaugh, Jr. M#4206 (#57 2013)
Richard A. Flory M#4465/DM#25 (#58 2014)
Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20 (#59 2014)
Lawrence Watson M#7837 (#60 2014)
Murray A. Louis M#6132 (#61 2015)
Peter Helmore Non-member (#62 2015)
Graham Pitchfork, Air Commodore, RAF, MBE Non-member (#63 2015)
Commendation Medal Continued

Ernest J. Fischer II M#922 (#64 2016)
Ronald E. Fischer M#597 (#65 2016)
Frank P. McGovern M#6203 (#66 2016)
Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100 (#67 2018)
Richard R. Lussier M#2167 (#68 2018)
James Murray M#8362 (#69 2018)

~ End of list; current as of revision date ~

* Deceased
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Literary Medal

1985
Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#08/DM#12 Honors and Awards of the United States Merchant Marine (1985)
Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15 Six articles on International Life Saving and Red Cross Medals (1985)
Frank C. Brown* M#2073 Five articles on U.S. and Vietnamese ODM (1985)
Stephen F. Donoghue M#1153 Four articles on U.S. ODM, including USMC Dewey Medals (1985)
Kurt G. Kleitman* M#205/DM#05 113 articles published over 35 years (1985)
Anthony Q. Margrave M#2724 Six articles on U.S. State medals plus a 4-part series The Pennsylvania First Defender’s Medal (1985)
Igor V. Victorov-Orlov* M#2815 Eleven articles on Russian and Soviet Awards (1985)
Edwin T. Wheatley* M#752 Three articles, including The Panama Canal Service Medal -- The “Junk” Medal (1985)

1986
Ian A. Millar M#3495 U.S. Merchant Marine Series Ammonia Gas and Ever-Ready Batteries; The Railroad Worker; Reproduction Merchant Marine Medals (1986)
Gary A. Mitchell M#3053 The Awards of the AEF, Parts I-IV (1986)

1987
John E. Lelle* M#379/DM#08 The Marine Corps Expeditionary Medal -- The Early Years (1987)
Ian A. Millar M#3495 A Fraudulent Merchant Marine MSM (1987)

1988
Ian A. Millar M#3495 The Merchant Marine Gallant Ship Citation Plaque and Bar (1988)

1989

1990
Brian G. Cannon M#2150 Development of the U.S. Navy Good Conduct Medal (1990)
Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20 The Air Mail Flyer’s Medal of Honor (1990)
Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19 Classification of World War II Named Purple Heart Medals Awarded to Navy and Marine Corps Personnel (1990)

1991
George T. Banister M#1829 The American Field Service Medal in World War One and the Friends of France (1991)
Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20 The Queen’s and King’s South Africa Medals (1888-1902) (1991)
Jack A. Meyer M#4089 South Carolina’s Mexican War Medal
Albert M. Shaw M#3181 The MacGregor Memorial Medals of the United States Institution of India (1991)

1992
Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#08/DM#12 Genesis of Bar “The Potomac 17 Aug 1814” to the British Naval General Service Medal (1992)
Ronald E. Fischer M#597 U.S. Federal Medals for Lifesaving at Sea, Parts I-III (1992)
Charles A. Hunter M#3328 The 1894 Hoby Medal of the Indiana Legion (1992)
John E. Lelle* M#379/DM#08 ...From the Perils of the Sea (1992)
Thomas E. Lifka M#4937 Series of articles on Collecting Soviet State Awards (1992)
Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20 The Hong Kong Plague Medal (1894) (1992)
Gary A. Mitchell M#3053 Army Serial Numbers -- An Addendum (1992)
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Literary Medal Continued

1993
Thomas J. Nier M#1096 The 1915 Turkish War Medal -- Varieties and Certificates (1993)

1994
Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15 Five articles on life saving medals and on the RMS Titanic (1994)
Ronald E. Fischer M#597 The Navy Cross (1994)
Richard C. Harrison* M#2315 (unknown) (1994)
Igor V. Victorov* M#752 A Tale of Two Medals [The Spanish War Service Medal and the Mexican Border Service Medal] (1994)

1995
Ronald E. Fischer M#597 Medals for Defenders of the Soochow Creek and the Yangtze River Patrol (1995)
Paul L. T. Kua M#5121 Three Early Orders of the People's Republic of China (1995)

1996
Paul L. T. Kua M#5121 The Victory Order and Medals of the Republic of China (1996)
John P. Mull III M#2024 and Sergui Tsapenko M#5276 The Order of Victory (1996)
Frank E. Smith M#4582 and Kurt A. Stauffer M#4175 Naming of Posthumous WWII Purple Hearts (1996)
Janez Savjncer M#2491 His body of eight articles, the most recent being Orders and Medals of the Republic of Slovenia's "War for Liberty, Justice and Democracy", 1991 (1996)

1997
Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74 New Changes to United State Law on Awards and Decorations -and- The Last Distinguished Service Cross for WWII (1997)
Edward J. Emering M#6135 (unknown) (1997)
Gerald J. Gallagher M#4312 Medals and Enameded Bars of the New York City Police Department (1997)
Olivier L. Julien M#5739 In Memory of the Brave: The French Verdun Medal and Its Different Issues (1997)
Thomas J. Nier M#1096 The Issue Chronology of the WWI Silver Star and Purple Heart (1997)
Charles H. Pankey M#6275 Three articles on Royal Romanian ODM (1997)
Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19 The Development of Foreign Style Medals During the Late Ching Dynasty (1997)

1998
Edward J. Emering M#6135 and Peter Atikens (Non-member) The Heroine Vo Thi Sau Medal (1998)
William K. Emerson M#1004 A Few Notes on The Distinguished Aerial Gunner and Bombardier Badges -and- Medals of the National Trophy (Dogs of War) -and- Twentieth Century U.S. Army Leg Badges (1998)
Paul L. T. Kua M#5121 Manchukuo's Award System and Some of Its Lesser-Known Awards -and- Two Rare Orders of the Early Republic of China (1998)

1999

2000
T. Owain Raw-Rees M#4978 The Awards of the Qu’aiti Sultanate in Hadhramaut, Parts I and II (2000)
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Literary Medal Continued

2001
Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74 Purple Hearts for Meritorious Achievement or Service: Army and AAF Awards During WWII (2001)
Andreas M. Schulze Ising M#6129/LM#101 Fakes Produced by the Electroplating Process (2001)

2002
T. Owain Raw-Rees M#4978 Orders and Medals of the Kingdom of Hejaz (2002)
Larry J. Redmon M#6317 The Most Exalted Order of the White Elephant -and- The Honorable Order of Ramadhipati (The Order of Rama) (2002)

2003
Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74 The Story of the Purple Heart Awarded to Civilians: An Unusual Story from Beginning to End (2003)

2004
King Cheung Bassanio Kwok The Order of the Precious Star of the Double Dragon (Part 2) (2004)
Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19 Observations on United Spanish War Veterans Medals, Part I (2004)

2005
William K. Emerson M#1004 Citizen’s Military Training Camps (2005)
T. Owain Raw-Rees M#4978 Palestinian Awards (2005)

2006
T. Owain Raw-Rees M#4978 Palestine Liberation Army Awards (2006)

2007
Charles H. Pankey M#6275 and Dragomir Baldescu (Non-member) Early Romanian Bravery (2007)
Daniel E. Speir M#4519 Medals of the Argentine Indian Wars, 1870-1885 (2007)

2008
David A. Schwind M#7043 Soviet Military Decorations to Americans During World War II (2008)
George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222 World War II Bronze Star Medal (2008)

2009
Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74 A History of the Legion of Merit (2009)
Russell G. Furtado M#7172 The Portuguese War Cross (2009)
Łukasz Gąszewski M#6681 New Military Awards of Poland (2009)
Humberto Nuno de Oliveira M#7544 The Portuguese War Cross (2009)
Kenneth N. Rogers Jr. M#7584 Medals Awarded by the U.S. Department of State (2009)

2010
Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74 Not Myth…Purple Hearts Awarded to Foreign Combat Wounded (2010)

2011
T. Owain Raw-Rees M#4978 The Orders, Decorations, and Medals of the United Arab Emirates, Parts 2, 3, and 4 (2011)
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Literary Medal Continued

2012
Timothy L. Brown M#5560 The Royal Hungarian Order of St. Stephen (2012)
Stephen M. Carr M#8010 and Allen R. Menke M#3604 Awards of the United States Selective Service System (2012)

2013
Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74 German Army Decorations (2013)
Lawrence H. Borts* M#1740 American Ribbon Scene (2013)
Lukasz Gaszewski M#6681 Hungarian Order of Merit (2013)

2014
Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74 Decorations and Medals to Prisoners of War: A Fascinating Story of Evolving Views and People (2014)
Edward S. Haynes M#1299/LM#78 An Introduction to Indian Title Badges (2014)

2015
Gavin Goh M#8115 The Imperial Chinese Order of the Double Dragon (1882-1912)
Thomas J. Nier M#1096 The Italian War Merit Cross (Merito di Guerra)

2016
Charles H. Pankey M#6275 and Dragomir Baldescu (Non-member) The Police Overseas Service Medal (Australia)
Lloyd Brodrick (M#6668) The Police Overseas Service Medal (Australia)
Gavin Goh M#8115 The Order of the Striped Tiger and - The Order of the Golden Grain
Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20 The First Type Army DSC: The Backstory
Peter Verstraeten M#8048 The United States Silver Star to Belgians for Gallantry in World War II

2017
Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74 Naming on the Distinguished Service Cross: A Study of Medals Awarded for World War I, World War II, Korea, and Vietnam
Gavin Goh M#8115 China: The Imperial Nobility Badge and Its Republican Successors
Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20 Air Force “Cultural Medals”, Parts 1 through 4

2018
Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74 The Army Distinguished Service Medal: A Study in Official Naming from World War I to the Present
Richard Catalano M#7379 The Japanese Order of Culture and Medals of Honor
Edward S. Haynes M#1299/LM#78 and Rana T.S. Chhina (non-member) The Videsh Seva Medal (Foreign Service Medal) of the Republic of India

~ End of list; current as of revision date ~

* Deceased
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OMSA Certificate and Table Medal Recipients - Annual List

1991 (First year of use)
Certificate of Merit Awarded for repairing OMSA Business Manager computer Jennifer (Lee) Bishop Non-member
Certificate of Merit Awarded for his column "Medal Notes" Daniel J. Farek M#1880

1992 - 1995
None awarded

1996
Certificate of Merit Raymond Crapo Non-member
Certificate of Merit Giselle (Michael) Lauro Non-member
Certificate of Merit Paul C. Ritter Non-member
Certificate of Merit Dean S. Veremakis M#3385/DM#21

1997
Certificate of Merit David E. Curran M#3420
Certificate of Merit Dean S. Veremakis M#3385/DM#21
Certificate of Merit Katie (Alden) Wright Non-member
Certificate of Merit W. Alden Wright* M#2372

1998
Certificate of Merit For banking services to the Ribbon Bank Marilon Bales (Key Bank) Non-member
Certificate of Merit For 16 years of support to the Ribbon Bank Bally Ribbon Mills Non-member
Certificate of Merit David L. Riley* M#2921/LM#64

1999
None awarded

2000
Certificate of Merit For service to the OMSA Publications Program Douglas M. Peck M#5619/DM#22

2001
None awarded

2002
Certificate of Appreciation Guest of Honor Medal of Honor Recipient Frederick Ferguson, MAJ USA (Ret) MoH
Certificate of Appreciation Guest Speaker German Prisoner of War Camps in Arizona Steve Hoza Non-member (AZ Hist. Soc.)
Certificate of Appreciation Guest Speaker A History of the Coast Guard Charles Rhinard, Captain, USCG (Ret) Non-member

2003 - 2004
None awarded

2005
OMSA Table Medal Convention Chief Financial Officer/Registration Lisa (Timothy) Bartholow Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Convention Co-chair Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
OMSA Table Medal Exhibit Manager/Registration John A. Bell M#2958
OMSA Table Medal Committee/Seminar Speaker Campaign Medals of the Vatican David A. Benoit M#6889/LM#79
OMSA Table Medal Convention Photographer Mary Rose Cassa M#7392
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Part IV: U.S. Army Badges William K. Emerson M#1004
OMSA Table Medal Convention General Assistance/Registration Loren R. Emery M#6953
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker World War II Documents Ronald E. Fischer M#597
OMSA Table Medal Election Teller Committee Donna (Robert) Gantner Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Gallant Women Norman G. Gooding M#4894/DM#17
OMSA Table Medal For help merging OMSA and ANA Libraries Nancy W. Green Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Researching Russian Civilian Medals Grigory Klimovich Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Trafalgar: The Nelson Touch Peter Lomdahl M#6849
OMSA Table Medal Security Michael J. Masington M#7838
OMSA Table Medal Bourse Manager Matthew Matoian M#7487
OMSA Table Medal Banquet Speaker The Medal of Honor: Laws and Restrictions -and- Breakfast Speaker U.S. Combat Awards Presente
OMSA Table Medal Committee Seminar Representative/Registration Robert C. Rogers, Jr. M#2518
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Some Aspects of the CMG Nathan Weiss M#3224/LM#12
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Reproduction of Polish Militaria, 1945 to 2005 Zladislaw P. Wesolowski M#2910

Revision date: 2 December 2018
© Orders & Medals Society of America, 1995 2018 All rights reserved
## 2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate of Appreciation</th>
<th>Sydney Vernon M#1176/LM#86</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Certificate and Table Medal Recipients - Annual List Continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Registration</td>
<td>Shirley (Alexander) Bendyna Non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Bourse Manager</td>
<td>Alexander Bendyna, Jr. M#6052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Big Two in Lifesaving Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Security William L. Chapman M#6266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Secrets of Researching US Medals Ronald E. Fischer M#597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Breakfast Speaker</td>
<td>WWII Army Air Force Training in Arizona Mike Hoza Non-member Arizona Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Breakfast Speaker</td>
<td>WWII Army Air Force Training in Arizona Steve Hoza Non-member Arizona Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Security</td>
<td>Alexander Lifiton Non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Registration Manager</td>
<td>Julie (John) Lifiton Non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal BourseAnthony Q. Margrave M#2724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Orders and Medals of the First Austrian Republic 1918-1938 John M. McEwen M#6930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>King's Royal Rifle Corps Irvin L. Mortenson M#4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Lester Watson Collection of British Medals James Morton M#7328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Exhibits Manager</td>
<td>George S. Notarpoles M#3407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Committee Support</td>
<td>Kwang Notarpoles Non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>New Research Opportunities at the National Archives Adam E. Rohloff M#4391/LM#53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Committee Support</td>
<td>Larry J. Stewart M#5738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Finance and Accounting</td>
<td>Manager Terri Stewart Non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Orders &amp; Medals of Finland: The Cross of Liberty &amp; The White Rose Jani Tianen M#6543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Banquet Speaker</td>
<td>Arizona Military History Marshall Trimble Non-member, Arizona State Historian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Badges of the Military Order of the Loyal Legion of the USA Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</th>
<th>Researching the Awards of General Robert F. Sink, USA James D. Bigley M#6642</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Registration and General Help</td>
<td>Raymond G Browning M#2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Registration and General Help</td>
<td>Thomas L. Caskey M#1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Chief Financial Officer</td>
<td>Kerry L. (Chris) Cawthorne Non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Henry C. Dethleff Non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Bourse</td>
<td>Ralph J. Dobbins M#2531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Frank Draskovic</td>
<td>M#4730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Collar of Honor of Albania -- 1925 to Present Day -and- Orders of the Central African Republic/Empire Ernest J. Fischer II M#922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Research Workshops</td>
<td>Ronald E. Fischer M#597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Gunners I Have Known. Medals to 20th Century Royal Artillery Officers Richard A. Flory M#4465/DM#25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Non-Medal Books for Medal Collectors Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Bourse</td>
<td>Robert B. Gill M#4023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Gun Show Coordinator</td>
<td>Richard J. Herman M#5836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Registration and General Help</td>
<td>Alfred R. Kroulik, Jr. M#3647/LM#48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Registration</td>
<td>Mary Tucker (Peter) Lomdahl M#6849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Research Table, Audio-visual Assistance</td>
<td>Peter Lomdahl M#4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Registration and General Help</td>
<td>Irvin L. Mortenson M#4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Non-member Speaker</td>
<td>Director of The Institute of Heraldry Charles V. Mugno, Col, USMC (Ret) M#4009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Distinguished Conduct Medals for Egypt and the Sudan John D. O'Malley* M#3027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Exhibits</td>
<td>James C. Pickens M#6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal New Attendee Workshop</td>
<td>Geoffrey W. K. Reeves M#7653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Collecting Attributed Army Campaign Medals 1889-1917 Adam E. Rohloff M#4391/LM#53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Hong Kong Plague of 1894: The Medals, The Men, The Medicine James A. Roller M#4214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Roger M. Salisch M#5618/LM#81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Research Workshops</td>
<td>Albert M. Shaw M#3181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Bourse</td>
<td>James H. Suchma M#1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Registration and General Help</td>
<td>Evette (Nathan) Weiss Non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Banquet Speaker Coordinator</td>
<td>James R. Woodall M#2561</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMSA Table Medal Registration</th>
<th>Lisa (Timothy) Bartholow Non-member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Exhibit Manager</td>
<td>Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Cases, Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Seringapatam -- Eye of the Tiger Chris E. Cawthorne M#4417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Researching U.S. Medals at Archives II (College Park, MD) Timothy L. Frank M#7178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Cases, Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>British Animal Life Saving Medals James K. Hitch M#1335/DM#24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Research Table, Audio-visual Assistance</td>
<td>Peter Lomdahl M#6849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>New Developments in Federal Civilian Medals Charles V. Mugno, Col, USMC (Ret) M#4009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Breakfast Speaker</td>
<td>The National Archives, St. Louis Jaclyn Ostrowski Non-member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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OMSA Certificate and Table Medal Recipients - Annual List Continued

2008 Continued

OMSA Table Medal Banquet Speaker History of Camp Blanding Gregory Parsons, MAJ, USA Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Bourse Manager, Cases Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313
OMSA Table Medal Cases, Seminar Speaker Army of the Indus & the Story of the Ghuznee Medal Geoffrey W. K. Reeves M#7653
OMSA Table Medal Cases, Seminar Speaker U.S. Officer Service Files 1900-1939 Adam E. Rohloff M#4391/LM#53
OMSA Table Medal Cases, Seminar Speaker Personnel Files of WWII Casualties Frank E. Smith M#4582

2009

OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker On the North-East Frontier: The Abor Campaign of 1911 John W. Allgood M#6706
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Peacekeeping Awards and Medals of the Italian Republic Edward J. Emering M#6135
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker The Guelph -- The Order with a Dual Personality Charles C. Freihoffer III M#2707
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker The Other Half of the Story -- Once Designed and Accepted, How a Medal is Developed and Produced Samuel L. (Lee) Graves M#3645
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Variations on a Red Theme: Soviet Inspiration for the Awards of Mongolia and Afghanistan Edward S. Haynes M#1299/LM#78
OMSA Table Medal Convention Co-chair Thomas E. Kullgren M#7230
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Recipients of the Order of the Bath and the Naval General Service Medal 1793-1840 Peter Lomdahl M#6849
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker How a Medal is Designed and Accepted Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20

2010

OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker The Royal Hungarian Order of St. Stephen, King and Apostle Timothy L. Brown M#5560
OMSA Table Medal Convention Photographer Mary Rose Cassa M#7392
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker The Road to Kamakura: The Baldwin Family Tragedies Chris E. Cawthorne M#4417
OMSA Table Medal Convention Exhibits Steven M. Crain M#3147
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Some Army Groups that Include Gold William K. Emerson M#1004
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Pip, Squeak and Wilfred: A Synopsis Richard A. Flory M#4465/DM#25
OMSA Table Medal Convention Cases Alan Fry Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Convention Guest Speaker Gardens of Hell Pat Gariépy Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Convention Bourse Assistant Thomas Glass Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Convention Cases Paul Knight Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Convention Coordinator Samantha Millar Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Convention Bourse Manager C. Peter Mulder* M#2884
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Consideration of Geo-political Targets of Opportunity in International Medal Collecting Edward G. Muller M#5488
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker God on Our Side: A Look at Medals to Men of the Cloth Philip Mussell M#7183
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker The Bamberger Horseman The Career & Decorations of Stuka Pilot Dr. Ernst Kapfer Edwin Naylor M#7907
OMSA Table Medal Convention Cases John Oberdorf Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Medal Photography in the Digital Age Adam E. Rohloff M#4391/LM#53
OMSA Table Medal Convention Administration Nancy Rourke Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Update on USMC Records from WWI and WWII Frank E. Smith M#4582
OMSA Table Medal Convention Cases Gil Ward Non-member
OMSA Table Medal for assisting the Convention Co-chairman Evette (Nathan) Weiss Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Convention Co-chairman Nathan Weiss M#3224/LM#12

2011

OMSA Table Medal Convention Chief Financial Officer/Photographer/Registration Lisa (Timothy) Bartholow Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Convention Co-chairman Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker The One on the End Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker The Air Force Medal of Honor Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker The American Ribbon Scene -- Turnoil in Paradise Lawrence H. Borts* M#1740
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker The Imperial Austrian Order of the Red Cross Timothy L. Brown M#5560
OMSA Table Medal Breakfast Speaker A Unique Military Life Allen Crowell Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Exhibits Judge William K. Emerson M#1004
OMSA Table Medal Exhibits Judge Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16
OMSA Table Medal Banquet Speaker A Talk with a Difference Christopher B. Mellor-Hill M#5196
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker The Order of Lenin: A Survey of Recent Developments Edward G. Muller M#5488
OMSA Table Medal Exhibits Manager Douglas M. Peck M#5619/DM#22
OMSA Table Medal Hotel Liaison Janice Petrelli Non-member
OMSA Table Medal Exhibits Judge/Photographer Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Exploring the Medal for Merit Philip J. Schlegel M#6118
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker Out of the Frozen Zone: The Origins and Design of the British Arctic Medal, 1818-1855 Glenn Stein Non-member
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### 2011 Continued

OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *The World War II Campaign Crosses of Finland* Jani Tianen M#6543  
OMSA Table Medal Planner/Registration Evette (Nathan) Weiss Non-member  
OMSA Table Medal Convention Co-chairman Nathan Weiss M#3224/LM#12  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *An Introduction to Australian Honors and Awards System* Graham F. Wilson* M#7829  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *General Dyer, Nadir Khan, and the Siege of Thal, 1919* Paul Wood Non-member  
OMSA Sommelier's Cup for his long underwriting of OMSA banquet Wines (Special Award) James Morton M#7328

### 2012

OMSA Table Medal Registration Ruth Bison, Non-member  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *The Austrian Tyrolean Eagle Order* Timothy L. Brown M#5560  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *U.S. Air Corps Badges* William K. Emerson M#1004  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Wham, Bum, Thank You Uncle Sam* Ronald E. Fischer M#597  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Lisbon Museum Medal Collections* Russell G. Furtado M#7172  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Venezuelan Order of Simon Bolivar Documents* Vicken Koundakjian M#3503/LM#98  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *The Battle of Copenhagen 1801 -- The Men and the Medals* Peter Lomdahl M#6849  
OMSA Table Medal Convention Committee Maureen (John Allgood) McGeehan Non-Member  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Modern Commonwealth Orders and Medals A to Z* Graeme J. McLeod M#7342  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *The Last of the European Subadars* Albert M. Shaw M#3181  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *The Presidential Medal of Freedom* Lawrence Watson M#7837  
OMSA Table Medal Registration Evette (Nathan) Weiss Non-member

### 2013

OMSA Table Medal Banquet Speaker *Wisconsin National Guard Medals and Shooting Awards* Fred J. Borgmann M#2548  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *The Imperial Order of the Starry Cross* Timothy L. Brown M#5560  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Field Marshall Gomm -- The Rest of the Story* Chris E. Cawthorne M#4417  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Foreign Medal Awards to the U.S. Military* Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16 (with Gill)  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Portuguese Campaign Medals and Bars of the 19th and 20th Centuries* Russell G. Furtado M#7172  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Foreign Medal Awards to the U.S. Military* Robert B. Gill M#4023 (with Floyd)  
OMSA Table Medal Convention Co-chairman Gregory A. Harper M#4287  
OMSA Table Medal Security James (Gregory) Harper Non-member  
OMSA Table Medal Security Michael (Gregory) Harper Non-member  
OMSA Table Medal Photographer Miranda (Gregory) Harper Non-member  
OMSA Table Medal Security Timothy (Gregory) Harper Non-member  
OMSA Table Medal Convention Registration Laura Hernigle Non-member  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Benin 1897 -- The City of Blood* Christopher B. Mellor-Hill M#5196  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *The Order of Grey-Town* Allen R. Menke M#3604  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Posthumous Navy, Coast Guard, and Coast Guard Reserve WWII Good Conduct Medals*  
  Dean S. Veremakis M#3385/DM#21

### 2014

OMSA Table Medal Convention Staff Jennifer Bishop Non-member  
OMSA Table Medal Convention Staff Frank Draskovic M#4730  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Medals to Americans in the British Forces* Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Significant American Medal Fakes* Allen R. Menke M#3604  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *United Kingdom Medals Auctions* James Morton M#7328  
OMSA Table Medal Banquet Speaker *Michael Ashcroft -- One Man's Passion for Bravery* Michael R. Naxton M#6360  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *The Evolution of the Victoria Cross* Michael R. Naxton M#6360  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Odd Couples: Naval and Military General Service Pairs to the British Army*  
  Geoffrey W. K. Reeves M#7653  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Collecting Order Insignia in the 21st Century* Robert J. Sadlek M#653  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Collecting Order Insignia in the 21st Century* Jeffrey A. Schramek M#4779  
OMSA Table Medal Convention Co-Chairman and Seminar Speaker *Veracruz 1914 -- The Battle and the Medals* Adam Rohloff M#4391/LM#53

### 2015

OMSA Table Medal Convention Chief Financial Officer/Photographer/Registration Lisa (Timothy) Bartholow Non-member  
OMSA Table Medal Convention Local Chairman Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Order of the Golden Fleece (Austro-Hungarian)* Timothy L. Brown M#5560  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *The Bombardier Gets His Medal 70 Years After D-Day* Ronald E. Fischer M#597  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *The Great War Victory Medal to the British Army* Richard A. Flory M#4465/DM#25  
OMSA Table Medal Banquet Speaker *A Fifty-Year Perspective* Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16  
OMSA Table Medal Convention Photographer/Case Setup Gregory A. Harper M#4287  
OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker *Mongolian Awards for Herding* Edward S. Haynes M#1299/LM#78  
OMSA Table Medal Convention Case Setup Matthew Mataion M#7487
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Author(s)</th>
<th>Book/Work Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Value of Provenance</td>
<td>James Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Great War in East, West, and S.W. Africa</td>
<td>Christopher B. Mellor-Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Convention Orientation/Photographer/Case Setup</td>
<td>Always Outnumbered, But Never Outfought -- The Philippine Medal of Valor during the American Insular and Commonwealth Periods</td>
<td>Joseph T.N. Suarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The U.S. Navy Arleigh Burke Honor Award</td>
<td>Dean S. Veremakis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Convention Planner/Registration</td>
<td>The Orders and Decorations of Captain John Alexander Ritchie, Canadian Army</td>
<td>Joseph Hardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Convention Manager</td>
<td>The Evolution of the General Service Medal: A South Asian Perspective</td>
<td>Russell G. Furtado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Case of Murder: Captain John Alexander Ritchie, Canadian Army</td>
<td>Joseph Hardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Easter Rising, 1916</td>
<td>Patricia (Jeffrey B. Floyd) Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Yanks in the RNVR (Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve)</td>
<td>Jeffrey B. Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>It Won't Happen To Me: Who Gets Your Medals?</td>
<td>Patricia (Jeffrey B. Floyd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Case of Murder: Captain John Alexander Ritchie, Canadian Army</td>
<td>Joseph Hardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Men of List; Pen To Me: Who Gets Your Medals?</td>
<td>Patricia (Jeffrey B. Floyd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Yanks in the RNVR (Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve)</td>
<td>Jeffrey B. Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Case of Murder: Captain John Alexander Ritchie, Canadian Army</td>
<td>Joseph Hardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Easter Rising, 1916</td>
<td>Patricia (Jeffrey B. Floyd) Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Archduke and the Big 4</td>
<td>Timothy L. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Americans and the British Distinguished Flying Cross, World War I to Iraq</td>
<td>Jeffrey B. Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Afghanistan: Phaleristically Defining and Sustaining the State</td>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Doing Dutch Decorations</td>
<td>Bert Keers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Americans and the French Medaille de la Reconnaissance of World War I</td>
<td>Gary Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Crimean Medals to the Royal Navy</td>
<td>William Pickering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Convention Banquet Speaker</td>
<td>Yanks in the R.A.F., World War II</td>
<td>Graham Pitchfork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Convention Registration</td>
<td>The Medal for Addis Ababa</td>
<td>Albert M. Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Imperial and Royal Merit Cross for Military Chaplains</td>
<td>Timothy L. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>19th Century Campaign Medals Awarded to Women</td>
<td>Norman Gooding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Orders and Decorations of Captain-General Augusto Pincher</td>
<td>Ed Naylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Discontinued British Gallantry Awards</td>
<td>Oliver Pepys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Decorations and Service Medals of the Veteran Corps of Artillery</td>
<td>State of New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Archduke and the Big 4</td>
<td>Timothy L. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Orders and Decorations of Captain-General Augusto Pincher</td>
<td>Ed Naylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Discontinued British Gallantry Awards</td>
<td>Oliver Pepys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Decorations and Service Medals of the Veteran Corps of Artillery</td>
<td>State of New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Archduke and the Big 4</td>
<td>Timothy L. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>The Orders and Decorations of Captain-General Augusto Pincher</td>
<td>Ed Naylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Discontinued British Gallantry Awards</td>
<td>Oliver Pepys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker</td>
<td>Decorations and Service Medals of the Veteran Corps of Artillery</td>
<td>State of New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

~ End of list; current as of revision date ~
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Exhibit Awards and Miscellaneous Awards Recipients - Annual List

1961
Best of Show British Orders James C. Risk* M#5044
Second Prize Order of St. George of Imperial Russia Paul A. Sandars Sr.* M#585
Third Prize Order of the Red Eagle of Prussia Phillip M. Weber M#495

1962
Best of Show Order of the Golden Fleece as Presented by Spain and Austria L. Richard Smith M#620
International 1st Place The Order of the White Eagle of Poland and of Russia Paul A. Sandars Sr.* M#585
U.S. 1st Place US Medals, Wings, and Insignia of Aeronautical Merit & Aviation Ron Sheperd M#502

1963
U.S. 1st Place US Shooting Awards and Life Saving Medals Archer Jackson M#654

1964
Best of Show Ukrainian Awards George L. Podlusk M#677
Best Arrangement Grand Cross Collar Sets L. Richard Smith M#620
Best Presentation Aeronautical Awards Ron Sheperd M#502
Most Interesting Early U.S. Awards John J. Decker M#966

1965
Best of Show Military Merit Order of Bavaria George L. Podlusk M#677
International 1st Place Luftwaffe Awards of the German Third Reich Gary Krug* M#59
Orders 1st Place The Prussian Order of the Black Eagle L. Richard Smith M#620
U.S. 1st Place Manufacture of the U.S. Medal of Honor David K. McNamara M#6956
U.S. 2nd Place (unknown) Roger J. Sullivan* M#904

1966
Best of Show Orders, Medals, and Decorations of Bulgaria George L. Podlusk M#677
International 1st Place Orders and Medals of the Kingdom of Bavaria George L. Paprikoff* M#693
International 2nd Place British Medals of Various Campaigns (MIDOMS award) William G. Cheoros* M#299
International 3rd Place Medals and Decorations of the Korean War (MIDOMS award) Edward Hess M#617
Orders 1st Place Comparative Studies of Order Insignia Robert T. McNamara* M#859
Orders 2nd Place The Order of the German Eagle (MIDOMS award) Bert Beyerstedt* M#665
Orders 3rd Place The Order of the Red Eagle (MIDOMS award) Phillip M. Weber M#495
U.S. 1st Place Awards of the Spanish-American War, 1898 Florida Orders & Medals Society (FOAMS)
U.S. 2nd Place The Pyramid of Honor, U.S. Decorations (MIDOMS award) Irwin R. Abraham* M#471
U.S. 3rd Place Civil War Medals and Decorations (MIDOMS award) Eric C. Vaule M#1189

1967
Best of Show Canadian Military Medals David K. McNamara M#6956
International 1st Place Orders and Decorations of the Austrian Republic, 1918-1938 George L. Podlusk M#677
Orders 1st Place Japanese Order of the Golden Kite Warren E. Sessler M#801
U.S. 1st Place U.S. Military Decorations and Medals Paul Peters* M#1128/LM#13

1968
Best of Show Military Decoration and Service Medals, Republic of the Philippines Duan K. Sinclair Jr. M#1290
International 1st Place Society of the Red Cross of Japan Warren E. Sessler M#801
International 2nd Place Victoria Cross Group Jack S. Lowe M#768/2601
Orders 1st Place Order of the Red Eagle of Prussia, 1754-1918 Charles H. Bell* M#886
Orders 2nd Place Rare Foreign Awards to Americans James R. Wilkinson* M#549
U.S. 1st Place Silver Life Saving Medals Awarded to Benjamin E. Scott, Capt. Fred Johnson Roger J. Sullivan* M#904
U.S. 2nd Place U.S. Marine Corps Shooting Medals Horst Molter M#1931

1969
Best of Show The Orders of Manchukuo Warren E. Sessler M#801
British 1st Place A Partial History of a Family Jack S. Lowe M#768/2601
Miscellaneous 1st Place Orders, Decorations, and Medals of the Red Cross George L. Podlusk M#677
Orders 1st Place The Royal Swedish Order of the Sword L. Richard Smith M#620
U.S. 1st Place The Medal of Honor and G.A.R. Badges Thomas S. Halpin* M#1008

1970
Best of Show U.S. Medal of Honor, Victoria Cross, British and U.S. Life Saving George L. Podlusk M#677
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1971
Best of Show British Cavalry Medals William G. Cheoros* M#299
International 1st Place Awards of Bulgaria George I. Paprikoft* M#693
International 2nd Place German Ladies Awards George A. Seymour* M#130
Miscellaneous 1st Place Japanese Army Pilots Badge Richard C. Nolte, Jr. M#1396
Miscellaneous 2nd Place (unknown) Polish Numismatic Association
Orders 1st Place Grand Cross of the Red Eagle Charles H. Bell* M#886
Orders 2nd Place Czechoslovakia Bravery Order Willis E. Ayres Jr. M#666
U.S. 1st Place Congressional Medals of Honor Paul Peters* M#1128/LM#13
U.S. 2nd Place Documentation of an Award of the Silver Star Warren E. Sessler M#801

1972
Best of Show U.S. Federal Life Saving Medals Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
International 1st Place Life Saving Awards Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
International 2nd Place Crimean War Medals Victor Rajefi* M#726
International 3rd Place Japanese Military Campaigns Harry A. Mohler* M#32/DM#09
Miscellaneous 1st Place The Imperial Japanese Marshal's Badge Warren E. Sessler M#801
Miscellaneous 2nd Place King's Commendation for Valuable Service Robert H. Drummond* M#999
Miscellaneous 3rd Place League of German Christian Lodges Gary Krug* M#59
Orders 1st Place Legion of Honor Robert T. McNamara* M#859
Orders 2nd Place Order of the Falcon of Czechoslovakia Willis E. Ayres Jr. M#666
Orders 3rd Place Order of the Zahringen Lion Charles H. Bell* M#886
U.S. 1st Place Specially Meritorious Medal Edwin T. Wheatley* M#752
U.S. 2nd Place Medals to Sergeant Herbert M. Beasley Horst Molter M#1931
U.S. 3rd Place Awards to 1st Sergeant Roswell Winans Roger J. Sullivan* M#904
Vice President's Award Al Merito Canine of Colombia Harry A. Mohler* M#32/DM#09

1973
Best of Show The Group of BGEND Alexander S. Webb, Gettysburg MOH Winner Joseph S. Zembroski M#1892
International 1st Place The Carl Eduard War Cross of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, in Brilliants Charles H. Bell* M#886
International 2nd Place The Anatomy of the British Campaign Medal Robert H. Drummond* M#999
International 3rd Place French Decorations and Their Images on Patriotic Plates William J. Tucker* M#1642
Orders 1st Place The Order of the Royal House of Chakri of the Kingdom of Thailand Harry A. Mohler* M#32/DM#09
Orders 2nd Place The Imperial Russian Order of St. George Willis E. Ayres Jr. M#666
Orders 3rd Place Turkish Insignia and Bestowals to Canal Builder Ferdinand de Lesseps J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
U.S. 1st Place Some Indian Wars Campaign Badges and Their Holders James R. Wilkinson* M#549
U.S. 2nd Place Awards Associated with America in the Philippines Harvey J. Eisenberg* M#1552
U.S. 3rd Place Civil War Campaign Badge Albert F. Gleim* M#1724/DM#14
Vice President's Award The Medals of a U.S. Marine Veteran of WWI David A. Cameron M#1271

1974
No record of awards

1975
Best of Show U.S. Silver Life Saving Medals Roger J. Sullivan* M#904
International 1st Place Nine-Star National China Medal Don Chalif M#915
International 2nd Place Republic of Columbia Korean War Medal James R. Wilkinson* M#549
International 3rd Place Charge of the Light Brigade Medals Ralph Fitzpatrick M#4004
Miscellaneous 1st Place Admiral Lord Nelson's Medals Paul R. Patterson M#1659
Miscellaneous 2nd Place City of Brooklyn Commemorative Medal Nicolas D. Wood M#2022
Miscellaneous 3rd Place Confederate States of America Southern Cross of Honor James R. Wilkinson* M#549
Orders 1st Place Finland's Mannheim Cross Don Chalif M#915
Orders 2nd Place Orders of Thailand Albert K. Hall M#2427
Orders 3rd Place Order of the Liberator of Venezuela James R. Wilkinson* M#549
U.S. 2nd Place New York Life Saving Medal Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
U.S. 3rd Place Brigadier General Munroe McFarland's Medals Edwin T. Wheatley* M#752

1976
Best of Show Life and Decorations of Lt. General Adna R. Chaffee Ralph E. Beatty M#2093
International 1st Place The Indian Mutiny John S. Laidacker M#2062
International 2nd Place Life Saving Medals Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
International 3rd Place An Order of Lenin to a WWII British Aviator Stephen E. Ross M#2295
Miscellaneous 1st Place American Colonial Society Badges J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Miscellaneous 2nd Place A King's Royal American Regiment Cross Belt Buckle William J. Tucker* M#1642
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1976 Continued

Miscellaneous 3rd Place World War I Decorations Joseph S. Zembroski M#1892
Orders 1st Place Royal Bavarian Order of St. Michael Charles H. Bell* M#886
Orders 2nd Place Chinese Order of the Double Dragon Harry A. Mohler* M#32/DM#09
Orders 3rd Place Montenegro House Order of St. Peter J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
U.S. 1st Place Brigadier Gen. David L. Brumard -- Indian Fighter & Arctic Explorer Peter Hinka M#921
U.S. 2nd Place Cardenas Medal John R. Kurcheski* M#1030
U.S. 3rd Place U.S. Marine Corps Decorations Carl A. Robin M#1961
Vice President's Award Boy Scout Medals William J. Tucker* M#1642

1977

Best of Show Captain Cook Medals Paul R. Patterson M#1659
International 1st Place Ukrainian Insurgent Army Orest J. Horodysky M#1791
International 2nd Place The Royal Artillery and the Reconquest of the Sudan Les A. Eslary M#4820
International 3rd Place Triggs & Robinson Albert Medals Stephen E. Ross M#2295
Miscellaneous 1st Place Air Force Badges of Poland 1920-1945 Vincent S. Gawron M#2787
Miscellaneous 2nd Place Chaplain Crosses of the World J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Miscellaneous 3rd Place The Medal of the O.A.S. Inter-American Peace Force Gary Krug* M#59
Orders 1st Place The Order of the Rebirth of Poland Louis Koncza M#2402
Orders 2nd Place Karl Friedrich Military Order of Merit Baden J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Orders 3rd Place Orders and Decorations of Bulgaria George I. Paprikofo* M#693
U.S. 1st Place Second Best The U.S. Army Distinguished Service Cross John B. Hickman* M#643
U.S. 2nd Place Fourth Marines Soochow Creek Carl A. Robin M#1961
U.S. 3rd Place U.S. Merchant Marine Decorations and Medals Irwin R. Abraham* M#471
Vice President's Award American Legion Medals of Lt. Harold Brown Ralph E. Beatty M#2093

1978

Best of Show Brigadier General Cosmo Stewart Les A. Eslary M#4820
International 1st Place Group to Sir Derek Keppel David C. Foster* M#2875
International 2nd Place Freikorps Badges J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
International 3rd Place (unknown) James R. Wilkinson* M#549
Miscellaneous 1st Place (unknown) Vincent W. Alones* M#1381
Miscellaneous 2nd Place Military Figurines Representing Victoria Cross Events John H. Gross Jr. M#1833
Miscellaneous 3rd Place Mementoes of Richard M. Nixon William J. Tucker* M#1642
Orders 1st Place The Order of the Red Eagle Charles H. Bell* M#886
Orders 2nd Place Order of Milos the Great of Serbia F. E. Springer* M#1599/LM#06
Orders 3rd Place Funeral Cushion of King Peter II of Yugoslavia J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
U.S. 1st Place Group to a Man at Cardenas, Cuba, May 11, 1898 George William Pirtle, Jr.* M#1262
U.S. 2nd Place WWI Distinguished Service Cross Group Stephen F. Donoghue M#1153
U.S. 3rd Place Philippine Service of U.S. Army Spanish-American War Volunteers Regiments Albert F. Gleim* M#1724/DM#14
Vice President's Award (unknown) Gary Krug* M#59

1979

Best of Show Orders of the Mexican Empire Robert T. McNamara* M#859
International 1st Place An African Career -- General Leslie Rundle Les A. Eslary M#4820
International 2nd Place The Queen's Campaign Medals Stephen F. Donoghue M#1153
International 3rd Place A British Naval Distinguished Conduct Medal Group Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16
Miscellaneous 1st Place Britain's Sea Soldiers -- The Helmet Plates and Badges of the Royal Marines, 1855 to 1922 Les A. Eslary M#4820
Miscellaneous 2nd Place Medals of Iron James C. Gainer M#2199
Miscellaneous 3rd Place Medals on Post Cards Jeannie L. (Paul) Peters Non-member
Orders 1st Place The Prussian Order of the Crown Charles H. Bell* M#886
Orders 2nd Place The Order of the Three Stars of Latvia J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Orders 3rd Place A Companion's Badge to the Order of the Indian Empire F. E. Springer* M#1599/LM#06
U.S. 1st Place Early U.S. Navy Good Conduct Medals Brian G. Cannon M#2150
U.S. 2nd Place Medal of Honor Group of Major Moses Harris Albert F. Gleim* M#1724/DM#14
U.S. 3rd Place U.S. Victory Medals of World War I John E. Lelle* M#379/DM#08
Vice President's Award Awards of the Society of the State of Pennsylvania Vincent W. Alones* M#1381

1980

Best of Show For Valour Land, Sea, & Air: Three Victoria Crosses Jack E. Stenabaugh M#2616
International 1st Place India General Service Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
International 2nd Place An American Eagle Group Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16
International 3rd Place Anglo-American Cooperation Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
Miscellaneous 1st Place Olympic Medal Display John A. Torney, III M#1916
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1980 Continued

Miscellaneous 2nd Place Awards of Ancient Annam J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Miscellaneous 3rd Place United Nations Peace Keeping Medals W. Alden Wright* M#2372
Orders 1st Place Lippe House Order Sovereign Star George A. Seymour* M#130
Orders 2nd Place Awards of the British Empire Kenneth G. Hope M#934
Orders 3rd Place Montenegro Orders and Medals J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
U.S. 1st Place Specially Meritorious Service Medal George William Pirlle, Jr.* M#1262
U.S. 2nd Place A Brevet Medal Group Roger J. Sullivan* M#904
U.S. 3rd Place Thomas Macklin Group Edwin T. Wheatley* M#752
Vice President's Award What Is Pathos? Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12

1981

No record of awards

1982

Best of Show Men Who Go Down to the Sea in Ships Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
British 1st Place Wooden Ships and Iron Men Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
British 2nd Place Bringing Them Ashore Ron D. Penhall M#2462
British 3rd Place 67 Years in Uniform Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
International 1st Place 55 Days at Peking Arthur Weiss* M#452
International 2nd Place Pour le Merite Jack Sweetman* M#565
International 3rd Place Aces of the Axis Powers' Air Forces John Shea M#3243
Miscellaneous 1st Place Badges of Office of France J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Miscellaneous 2nd Place Another Life: Another War; Another Medal Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
Miscellaneous 3rd Place The Golden Sword of Honor of the State of West Virginia John Langton, Jr.* M#837
Orders 1st Place Order of the Condor of the Andes -- Bolivia J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Orders 2nd Place Order of St. Michael Bavaria Charles H. Bell* M#886
U.S. 1st Place Medals of Brigadier General Macklin Edwin T. Wheatley* M#752
U.S. 2nd Place Admiral Richard Colbert Medals and Uniforms David C. Foster* M#2875
U.S. 3rd Place Mexican War 1846-1848 Douglas W. Boyce* M#908/DM#18
Vice President's Award A Coast Guard Mustang W. Alden Wright* M#2372

1983

Best of Show House and Merit Order of Duke Peter Freidrich Ludwig of Oldenburg Gordon W. Arnold* M#1287
British 1st Place From Emperor to King Nathan Weiss M#3224/LM#12
British 2nd Place Defenders of the Victorian British Empire, 1799-1900 Kenneth R. Johnson* M#2922
British 3rd Place Ballonatic Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16
International 1st Place In Service of the Czar and Latvia J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
International 2nd Place Japanese Red Cross Society Awards Warren E. Sessler M#801
International 3rd Place Interallied Medals of World War I (with Nancy Harrigan) Richard B. Shull* M#3554
Miscellaneous 1st Place The Eagle of the Cincinnati J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Miscellaneous 2nd Place Medals of the United Nations W. Alden Wright* M#2372
Miscellaneous 3rd Place Medals to an Athlete James C. Gainor M#2199
Orders 1st Place Napoleon's Legion of Honor Robert T. McNamara* M#859
Orders 2nd Place Egyptian and Italian Orders to Joachim von Ribbentrup Jeffrey A. Schramek M#4779
Orders 3rd Place Libyan Orders Ernest J. Fischer II M#922
U.S. 1st Place Missouri in the Spanish-American War Albert F. Gleim* M#1724/DM#14
U.S. 2nd Place Present Day Coast Guard Medals Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
Vice President's Award Campaign Medal of Central Lithuania Vincent W. Alones* M#1381

1984

Best of Show American Societies of the War of 1812 J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
British 1st Place Orders, Decorations, & Medals of Major General Sir Sydney D.A. Crookshank David C. Foster* M#2875
British 2nd Place Some 12th Lancers Lee E. Bishop, Jr. M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
International 1st Place Republic of Vietnam Awards and Decorations Robert J. Strance M#1721
International 2nd Place WWI Allied Victory Medals Firmin F. Michel* M#6405
Miscellaneous 1st Place Remember Whose Name You Bear -- Military Badges of Imp. Russia Novi Ivan* M#4648
Miscellaneous 2nd Place Eagle Scout Insignia, Boy Scouts of America Bernard B. Miller M#917
Miscellaneous 3rd Place Order of the Knights of Rizal Robert H. Reynolds* M#1376
Orders 1st Place Order of the Nile of the Kingdom of Egypt J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Orders 2nd Place Order of the Zahringen Lion of Baden Charles H. Bell* M#886
U.S. 1st Place Heroes of the Hopkis Jan A. Millar M#3495
U.S. 2nd Place Major General Grote Hutcheson, USA Ronald E. Fischer M#597
U.S. 3rd Place Some 12th Lancers Lee E. Bishop, Jr. M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
Vice President's Award Gone But Not Forgotten -- A Vietnam Casualty Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19
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Best of Show West Indies Campaign Medal of 1898 Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19
British 1st Place Private Thomas Davis of Her Majesty's 17th Lancers Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
British 2nd Place Military General Service Medal and the War of 1812 Arthur Weiss* M#452
British 3rd Place A Friend of Florence Ron D. Penhall M#2462
International 1st Place Awards Arising From the Russian Revolution of 1917 Marshall Smith M#3946
International 2nd Place The Holy Russia -- Religious Badges of Imperial Russia Novi Ivan* M#4648
International 3rd Place Poland Raymond K. Kyle M#1867
Miscellaneous 1st Place The Fourth Estate A.G. MacGowan David C. Foster* M#2875
Miscellaneous 2nd Place Long Service Awards of the Salvation Army Paul C. Fanning M#2850
Orders 1st Place Order of Isabella the Catholic J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Orders 2nd Place Grand Crosses of the Order of Merit of Bulgaria W. Alden Wright* M#2372
U.S. 1st Place A Skipper and His Sub J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
U.S. 2nd Place The William Edgar Simmonds Medal of Honor Group William F. Brown, Jr M#3492/LM#61
U.S. 3rd Place A United States Colonel's Career Patrick E. Clark M#2940
Vice President's Award Private Patrick D. Moran, 111419, U.S. Marine Corps Frank F. Lockman M#3619

1986

Best of Show Development of the U.S. Navy Good Conduct Medal Brian G. Cannon M#2150
British 1st Place The Albert Medal John D. O'Malley* M#3027
British 2nd Place The DSO -- A History of the First 100 Years Robert C. Townsell M#2746
British 3rd Place He Could Never Forget Her Sobs -- The Medals of Florence Nightingale's Orderly Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
International 1st Place The Enigmatic Ally -- Awards of the Soviet Union for WWII Alfred R. Kroulik, Jr. M#3647/LM#48
International 2nd Place Russian Awards for Awards Novi Ivan* M#4648
International 3rd Place A Medal for Peace -- Second International Peace Conference C. Peter Mulder* M#2884
Miscellaneous 1st Place A Rare Navy Society Badge Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19
Miscellaneous 2nd Place China Pilot, CBI, WWII Firmin F. Michel* M#6405
Miscellaneous 3rd Place Unofficial and Quasi-Official Identification Bracelets John B. Hickman* M#643
Orders 1st Place The 1818 Companion of the Michael and George -- What It Was; What It Should Have Been Nathan Weiss M#3224/LM#12
Orders 2nd Place The Orders Held by H.E. Said Kane Ernest J. Fischer II M#922
Orders 3rd Place Order of the Lion of Finland J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
U.S. 1st Place U.S. Distinguished Flying Cross -- The First 25 Years Ronald E. Fischer M#597
U.S. 2nd Place The Navy Cross to Navy Recipients 1917-1945 Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19
U.S. 3rd Place Posthumous Purple Hearts of World War II Thomas D. McDougall M#1778
President's Award The Rumania Jubilee Medal of Carol I F. E. Springer* M#1599/LM#06

1987

Best of Show Classification of Named Navy & Marine Corps WWII Purple Hearts Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19
British 1st Place Distinguished Conduct Medals Awarded in the Sudanese Wars John D. O'Malley* M#3027
British 2nd Place Amid the Din of Battle, Healing Hands Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
British 3rd Place One Way to Collect -- My Family Name David C. Foster* M#2875
International 1st Place Awards of the Japan Sea Rescue Association Warren E. Sessler M#801
International 2nd Place French Campaign Medals of the Nineteenth Century J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
International 3rd Place Awards to a Royal Danish Footman C. Peter Mulder* M#2884
Miscellaneous 1st Place The Blue Ribbon Medal for the USS Lake Champlain Brian G. Cannon M#2150
Miscellaneous 2nd Place The Man Makes the Medal Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19
Miscellaneous 3rd Place Boy Scout & Girl Scout Life Saving Medals Bernard B. Miller M#917
Orders 1st Place The Order of Merit of the Prussian Crown Paul Peters* M#1128/LM#13
Orders 2nd Place The Order of Maritime Merit of France J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Orders 3rd Place The Order of Bahawalpur Ernest J. Fischer II M#922
U.S. 1st Place Above & Beyond the Call of Duty: The Distinguished Conduct of the Philippine J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
U.S. 2nd Place For Personal Valor Brian G. Cannon M#2150
U.S. 3rd Place A Purple Heart Saga Thomas D. McDougall M#1778
President's Award A Companion of The Order of Merit of the Prussian Crown John D. O'Malley* M#3027

1988

Best of Show Awards of the British Arctic Expedition Alfred R. Kroulik, Jr. M#3647/LM#48
British 1st Place Variations of the Indian Order of Merit John D. O'Malley* M#3027
British 2nd Place The India General Service Medal, 1895-1902 Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
British 3rd Place Vouza of the Solomons Arthur Weiss* M#452
International 1st Place Like Father, Like Son Robert B. Gill M#4023
International 2nd Place Distinguished Conduct Star of the Philippine J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
International 3rd Place Campaign Medals of the Danish-German War Tim Eriksen M#1111
Miscellaneous 1st Place U.S. Medals of the Mexican War Douglas W. Boysen* M#908/DM#18
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Miscellaneous 2nd Place Gold Life Saving and Humanitarian Medals Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
Miscellaneous 3rd Place Boy Scout Decorations Bernard B. Miller M#917/3113
Orders 1st Place Imperial Order of the Golden Kite (Japan) Michael A. Quigley M#4483
Orders 2nd Place Order of Leopold of Belgium (Civil Division) J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/DM#07/DM#10
Orders 3rd Place Prussian Order of the Black Eagle Paul Peters* M#1128/DM#13
U.S. 1st Place Awards of the Navy Distinguished Service Medal Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19
U.S. 2nd Place A USMC Brevet Group with Papers Roger J. Sullivan* M#904
U.S. 3rd Place The USMC Brevet Medal Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Vice President's Award Faithful Unto Death Lee E. Bishop, Jr. * M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
$300 Cash Award U.S.A. Typhus Commission Medal Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20
$300 Cash Award Philippine Distinguished Conduct Star Robert H. Reynolds* M#1376
$200 Cash Award Kurt G. Kleitman* M#265/DM#05
$200 Cash Award The Merchant Marine Gallant Ship Citation Plaque and Bar Ian A. Millar M#3495

1989

Best of Show Order of the Bath (Military Division) John D. O'Malley* M#3027
British 1st Place George Cross William F. Brown, Jr M#3492/LM#61
British 2nd Place From World War II to Korea -- A South African Odyssey Lee E. Bishop, Jr. * M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
British 3rd Place A Chestful of Gongs: King's Royal Rifle Corps Irvin L. Mortenson M#4070
British 4th Place Gurkhas at Gallipoli Steven M. Cramer M#1347
International 1st Place Captain de Schoot: His Group and Insignia Vicken Koundakjian M#3503/LM#98
International 2nd Place Austrian Long Service Crosses Walter P. Huber* M#289
International 3rd Place Documents to a Knight of the Iron Cross William E. Hamelman* M#1565
International 4th Place Two Survivors Kenneth R. Johnson* M#2922
Miscellaneous 1st Place A Commemorative Civil War Badge Thomas D. McDougall M#1778
Miscellaneous 2nd Place The Order of Lincoln of the Lincoln Academy of Illinois J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/DM#07/DM#10
Miscellaneous 3rd Place Three Generations: The Life and Times of the Amiot Family C. Peter Mulder* M#2884
Miscellaneous 4th Place A Brevet for the Battle of Plattsburgh, September 6, 1814 Kenneth R. Johnson* M#2922
Orders 1st Place The Royal House Order of Hohenzollern George A. Seymour* M#130
Orders 2nd Place The Order of the Lion and Sun Robert T. McNamara* M#859
Orders 3rd Place The Order of the African Star Vicken Koundakjian M#3503/LM#98
Orders 4th Place The Order of Alfonso XIII of Spain J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/DM#07/DM#10
U.S. 1st Place Observed Numismatic Characteristics of WWII DFCs and Air Medals Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19
U.S. 2nd Place Medal of Honor -- David Gonzalez William F. Brown, Jr M#3492/LM#61
U.S. 3rd Place The Air Medal Ronald E. Fischer M#597
U.S. 4th Place A Medal of Honor to the 27th Maine Paul Peters* M#1128/LM#13
Vice President's Award For God and Country Walter J. Bussell M#3193

1990

Best of Show South With Scott: Origin of the British Polar Medal Alfred R. Kroulik, Jr. M#3647/LM#48
British 1st Place Operations at Lindi, East Africa Les A. Eslary M#4820
British 2nd Place Collecting British Medals with an American Connection John D. O'Malley* M#3027
British 3rd Place The Stanhope Gold Medal of the Royal Humane Society Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
British 4th Place "Butcher" Holland, KCB, KCMG, DSO, MVO David K. Dorward M#4235
International 1st Place The United Nations in Korea and the Other Side W. Alden Wright* M#2372
International 2nd Place German Wound Badges, 1914-1945 William E. Hamelman* M#1565
International 3rd Place Captain de Schoot's Orders and Medals Vicken Koundakjian M#3503/LM#98
International 4th Place The Medals, Orders, and Decorations of Rafael Trujillo Rolfe R. Holbrook* M#499/LM#4/DM#06
Miscellaneous 1st Place The Aztec Club of 1847 Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19
Miscellaneous 2nd Place American Societies of the Nobility Lineage Group J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/DM#07/DM#10
Miscellaneous 3rd Place The Summer of 23: CMTC Badges Gordon W. Arnold* M#1287
Orders 1st Place The Order of the White Elephant of Thailand J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/DM#07/DM#10
Orders 2nd Place The Black Eagle Order of Prussia Paul Peters* M#1128/LM#13
U.S. 1st Place Benjamin F. Hardaway -- Holder of the Medal of Honor, Cuba, 1898 Robert B. Gill M#4023
U.S. 2nd Place Air Mail Flyer's Medal of Honor Walter J. Bussell M#3193
U.S. 3rd Place U.S. Presidential Treasury Life Saving Medals Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
U.S. 4th Place Medal of Honor: 1898/1904 Timothy G. Culbert M#530/LM#09
Vice President's Award History of a Mustang: The History and Medals of James E. Hanneke, Who Rose from Seaman to Lt. Commander in the U.S. Coast Guard W. Alden Wright* M#2372
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1991

Best of Show The Modern Horsemen of the Apocalypse Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
British 1st Place L’Arme Blanche Max M. Vekich Jr. M#5207
British 2nd Place The Great Game in India Stephen Herold M#6814
British 3rd Place British Awards for the Russian Civil War, 1918-1920 Marshall Smith M#3946
International 1st Place Prussian Military and Civil Long Service Awards William E. Hamelman* M#1565
International 2nd Place Japanese War Medals Gene A. Finch, Sr. M#3176
International 3rd Place French Medals John Welsh, Sr. M#5104
Miscellaneous 1st Place American Lineage Societies of the Revolutionary War Era J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Miscellaneous 2nd Place Early Badges of the Baronets of Nova Scotia and Scotland John D. O'Malley* M#3027
Miscellaneous 3rd Place Society and Veterans Badges Earl MacPherson M#4737
Orders 1st Place The Ducal Anhalt House Order of Albert the Bear George A. Seymour* M#130
Orders 2nd Place The Military and Hospitaller Order of St. Lazarus of Jerusalem Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
Orders 3rd Place Miniature Collection of the Order of the Dannebrog Tim Eriksen M#1111
U.S. 1st Place Yokohama Earthquake Medal of Honor Timothy G. Culbert M#530/LM#09
U.S. 2nd Place Disaster at Sea Ronald E. Fischer M#597
U.S. 3rd Place World War I Nurse Timothy G. Culbert M#530/LM#09
U.S. 4th Place Legion of Merit Allen R. Menke M#3604
Vice President’s Award The Queen’s South Africa Medal John D. O’Malley* M#3027

1992

Best of Show 1914 Iron Cross First Class Variations William E. Hamelman* M#1565
British 1st Place The Ashantee Wars 1873-1874 Les A. Esly M#4820
British 2nd Place The Benin Massacre Christopher B. Mellor-Hill M#5196
British 3rd Place The Distinguished Conduct Medal at the Battle of Tamaai John D. O'Malley* M#3027
British 4th Place British Aviation Gallantry in the World Wars Robert B. Gill M#4023
International 1st Place The Medal Bar and Award Documents of Victor Freiberger Clifford J. Wiley M#5172
International 2nd Place Chinese WWI Commemorative Victory Medals Timothy G. Culbert M#530/LM#09
International 3rd Place Decorations and Medals of Liberia Ernest J. Fischer II M#922
Miscellaneous 1st Place They Were a Very Special Couple Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
Miscellaneous 2nd Place The Lusitania Medallions Alfred Kroulik, Jr. M#3647/LM#48
Miscellaneous 3rd Place Society of the Army of the Philippines to the VFW J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Miscellaneous 4th Place Veterans Organization Medals Earl MacPherson M#4737
Orders 1st Place 200 Year Anniversary of the Virtuti Militari of Poland George L. Podlusk M#677
Orders 2nd Place The Evolution of the CMG Nathan Weiss M#3224/LM#12
U.S. 1st Place A Prelude to World War II Ronald E. Fischer M#597
U.S. 2nd Place Excelsior ad Marem Gary M. Hartman* M#4487/LM#19
U.S. 3rd Place Medals of Honor, Civil War Through Vietnam Paul Peters* M#1128/LM#13
U.S. 4th Place Fidelity, Zeal, Elegance: Engraving Forms of U.S. Navy Good Conduct Medals Adam E. Rohloff M#4391/LM#53
Vice President's Award Award Lithuanian Volunteer Medals Vincent W. Alones* M#1381
$100 Cash Award U.S. Federal Medals for Lifesaving at Sea, Parts I-II Ronald E. Fischer M#597
$100 Cash Award Order of the African Star -- Belgian Congo Vicken Koundakjian M#3503/LM#98
$100 Cash Award Series of articles "Soviet Orders and Medals" Thomas E. Lifka M#4937
$100 Cash Award The Hong Kong Plague Medal Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20
$50 Cash Award Genesis of Bar “The Potomac 17 Aug 1814” to the British Naval General Service Medal
Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
$50 Cash Award Researching British Medal Group, Miss Mabel Walker Arthur H. Houston M#4680
$50 Cash Award Royal Saxony order of Maria Anna George A. Seymour* M#130
$50 Cash Award The Oak Leaf Cluster Edwin T. Wheatley* M#752

1993

Best of Show The Royal Saxon Military Order of St. Henry George A. Seymour* M#130
British 1st Place Distinguished Conduct Medals for the Battle of Abu Klea John D. O'Malley* M#3027
British 2nd Place Soldiers Can Be Angels Ron D. Penhall M#2462
British 3rd Place Introduction to the Boer War, 1899-1902 Kenneth Hawkes, Jr. M#6029
British 4th Place Marching Regiments of the British Army, 1914-1919 Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
International 1st Place Selection of Orders, Decorations, & Medals of the Former Soviet Union William E. Hamelman* M#1565
International 2nd Place The Philippine Legion of Honor of Honor W. Alden Wright* M#2372
Miscellaneous 1st Place Gold Life Saving, Worldwide Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
Miscellaneous 2nd Place The Society of Colonial Wars and Its Insignia J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Miscellaneous 3rd Place Medals of the Boer War Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20
Miscellaneous 4th Place 75 Years Since the Great Victory Richard N. Whitaker M#4802
Orders 1st Place Scandinavia -- Unique and Ephemeral David L. Garrison, Jr. * M#1696/LM#23
Orders 2nd Place The Order of St. Cyril & St. Methodius of the Kingdom of Bulgaria J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
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Orders 3rd Place Order of Merit of the Prussian Crown Paul Peters* M#1128/LM#13
Orders 4th Place The Black Eagle Order of Prussia Paul Peters* M#1128/LM#13
U.S. 1st Place The Navy Cross Ronald E. Fischer M#597
U.S. 2nd Place U.S. World War I Victory Medals Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313
U.S. 3rd Place The Certificate of Merit -- A History of Confusion Douglas W. Boyce* M#908/DM#18
U.S. 4th Place Winners of the West Edwin T. Wheatley* M#752
Vice President's Award (unknown) Adam E. Rohloff M#4391/LM#53
$100 Cash Award The New York Conspicuous Service Cross Gary M. Hartman* M#4487/LM#19
$100 Cash Award The K.R.R.C. Mounted Infantry in the Sudan, 1883-1885 Irvin L. Mortenson M#4070
$100 Cash Award The 1915 Turkish War Medal -- Varieties and Certificates Thomas J. Nier M#1096
$50 Cash Award Ribbon Collecting Hugh Mason-Fennell M#5079
$50 Cash Award A Short History of Roman Military Decorations Alexander J. Laslo* M#2878

1994

Best of Show The Other Iron Crosses William E. Hamelman* M#1565
British 1st Place Victoria Cross George L. Podusky M#677
British 2nd Place Peninsula Gold Cross and the Brothers Campbell Richard L. Bougger M#615
British 3rd Place An Eight Medal Double Mystery Richard N. Whitaker M#4802
British 4th Place Seapower in Action -- The Royal Navy Against the Russians, 1854-56 Les A. Eslary M#4820
International 1st Place Life Saving Medal of the Republic of India J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
International 2nd Place Monte Cassino Cross Zeligislaw P. Wesolowski M#2910
International 3rd Place The Dutch War Commemorative Cross, 1944-1944 Gary M. Hartman* M#4487/LM#19
International 4th Place Collection of Soviet Awards Mikhail Berestetsky M#5776
Miscellaneous 1st Place Who Needs a Ribbon? Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
Miscellaneous 2nd Place Orange County in World War I Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313
Orders 1st Place Order of St. Maurice and St. Lazarus J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Orders 2nd Place Order of Prince Pribina Robert T. McNamara* M#859
Orders 3rd Place Orders of Knighthood Earl MacPherson M#4737
Orders 4th Place New Polish Orders Zeligislaw P. Wesolowski M#2910
U.S. 1st Place The Navy Distinguished Service Medal Frank E. Smith M#4582
U.S. 2nd Place U.S. Army Korean War Valor Awards Edmond B. Bradford, Jr. M#3178
U.S. 3rd Place New York's Finest, Gold Police Gallantry Medals Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
U.S. 4th Place Leland S. Weekley C.T.M. USS Tang Richard C. Nolte, Jr. M#1396

1995

Best of Show Medals Awarded by the US Government in the Philippines During the Territorial and Commonwealth Periods, 1901-1946
Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Silver Exhibit Medal Military Order of the Iron Trefoil of Croatia Raymond G Browning M#2050
Silver Exhibit Medal The Awards for Bravery of the Arab Republic of Egypt J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Silver Exhibit Medal WW I DSM: A Comparison of U.S. and French Made Versions George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Bronze Exhibit Medal Day One on Achi Baba July 13, 1915 Les A. Eslary M#4820
Bronze Exhibit Medal 1813-15 Napoleonic Campaign Medals William E. Hamelman* M#1565
Bronze Exhibit Medal John G. Davis, Major, Surgeon Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313
Bronze Exhibit Medal Indian Army Meritorious Service Medal 1888-1947 Albert M. Shaw M#3181
Vice President's Award Campaign Medal of Central Lithuania (tie) Vincent W. Alones* M#1381
Vice President's Award The Africa Star (tie) Les A. Eslary M#4820

1996

Best of Show Waterloo -- The Battle, The Men, The Medals Chris E. Cawthorne M#4417
Gold Exhibit Medal The Royal Polish Order of St. Stanislas George L. Podusky M#677
Silver Exhibit Medal Cross of Liberty of Estonia J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Silver Exhibit Medal Royal Navy and Marines in the Crimean War Les A. Eslary M#4820
Silver Exhibit Medal The United States Vietnam Service Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Bronze Exhibit Medal Those Gold "Royal" Life Saving Medals Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
Bronze Exhibit Medal Will It Ever Be a Trio? -- Gold Medals of the Liverpool Shipwreck & Humane Society Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
Bronze Exhibit Medal Campaign Medals of the Northwest Frontier Robert Copeland M#5725
Bronze Exhibit Medal Order of Jan Zizka of Trocnova (Czechoslovakia) J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Bronze Exhibit Medal The American Cross of Honor Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Bronze Exhibit Medal The First Soviet Military and Labor Awards C. Robert Long M#5730
Bronze Exhibit Medal Crosses of the Legion of Honor Virginia S. Medlen* M#4629
Bronze Exhibit Medal Victorian DCM for the Battles of Atbara and Omdurman John D. O'Malley* M#3027
Bronze Exhibit Medal Now in Inja's Sunny Clime William E. Hamelman* M#4417
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Bronze Exhibit Medal Ten Year Anniversary of the Chernobyl Disaster: So Little for So Much George L. Podlusky M#677
Bronze Exhibit Medal (unknown) Albert M. Shaw M#3181
Bronze Exhibit Medal Philippine Legion of Honor W. Alden Wright* M#2372
Vice President's Award The United States Vietnam Service Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222

1997

Best of Show The Brunswick Order of Henry the Lion Charles C. Freihofer III M#2707
Gold Exhibit Medal The Royal Polish Order of the White Eagle George L. Podlusky M#677
Gold Exhibit Medal The Union Preserved Adam E. Rohlof M#4391/LM#53
Silver Exhibit Medal The Stanhope Story Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
Silver Exhibit Medal (unknown) J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Silver Exhibit Medal (unknown) Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Silver Exhibit Medal The American Defense Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Bronze Exhibit Medal (unknown) Guy DeWolf M#2697
Vice President's Award The American Defense Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222

1998

Best of Show Royal Bavarian Orders George L. Podlusky M#677
Gold Exhibit Medal Col. Sydney W. Taylor – Three Generations Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313
Silver Exhibit Medal USSR Order of Alexander Nevsky Walter J. Bussell M#3193
Silver Exhibit Medal Order of Ouissam Alaouite Cherifien of Morocco J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Silver Exhibit Medal U.S. Naval West Indies Campaign Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Silver Exhibit Medal British Distinguished Conduct Medals of the NW Frontier 1897-1928 John D. O'Malley* M#3027
Silver Exhibit Medal Buyer Beware Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19
Silver Exhibit Medal Berlin Airlift: The Medal for Humane Action George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Bronze Exhibit Medal State Spanish-American War Awards Richard J. Williams* M#1679
Bronze Exhibit Medal The American Spirit Honor Medal Adam E. Rohlof M#4391/LM#53
Vice President's Award Berlin Airlift: The Medal for Humane Action George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222

1999

Best of Show Imperial and Royal Orders of Austro-Hungary George L. Podlusky M#677
Gold Exhibit Medal Badge of the Medal of Honor Legion: Companion Second Class Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313
Gold Exhibit Medal An Overview of the Meritorious Service Medal Paul C. Wallace M#4593
Silver Exhibit Medal U.S. Coast Guard Ancestors Gordon W. Arnold* M#1287
Silver Exhibit Medal Order of the Three Stars of Latvia J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Silver Exhibit Medal Badges of the USSR Central Executive Committee Edward G. Muller M#5488
Silver Exhibit Medal The Women's Army Corps Service Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Bronze Exhibit Medal A Campaign Medal for Art Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Bronze Exhibit Medal Croatian Orders, Medals, Badges, and Insignia Robert L. Lewis M#6600
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Iron Cross Second Class, World War I Roger M. Salisch M#5618/LM#81
Vice President's Award The Women's Army Corps Service Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222

2000

Best of Show Jack, Jolly, & the Dragon: The Royal Navy & Royal Marines in China, 1900 Les A. Esly M#4820
Gold Exhibit Medal A Tale of Two Dragons: The Military Order of the Dragon and the Imperial Order of the Dragon Medals Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Gold Exhibit Medal Long Service and Good Conduct Medals to the H.M.S. Victory Virginia S. Medlen* M#4629
Silver Exhibit Medal Veteran's Administration Distinguished Career Medal Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Silver Exhibit Medal U.S. Army 20th Century Leg Badges William K. Emerson M#1004
Silver Exhibit Medal Afro-Americans in Arizona: Buffalo Soldier Medals John L. Lifton M#4827/LM#27
Silver Exhibit Medal Distinguished Conduct Medals for the Battle of Abu Klea John D. O'Malley* M#3027
Silver Exhibit Medal Order of Indian Wars Badge Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313
Silver Exhibit Medal Top European Bravery Awards George L. Podlusky M#677
Silver Exhibit Medal New York State Spanish War Medal Adam E. Rohlof M#4391/LM#53
Silver Exhibit Medal The World War II Medal for Merit George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Bronze Exhibit Medal Medallic Awards of the Georgia National Guard Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Bronze Exhibit Medal A Gold Life Saving Medal Awarded in Indian Territory Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
Bronze Exhibit Medal Bolivian Order of the Condor of the Andes J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Bronze Exhibit Medal 35 Years' Service: Georgia and United States Awards Loren R. Emery M#6953
Bronze Exhibit Medal Death of the Black Nan – The Awards of Lt. Col. James Gibson James W. Patrick* M#4881
Bronze Exhibit Medal Lt. Frank Wright – Tuskegee Airmen Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313
Vice President's Award The World War II Medal for Merit George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
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2001

Best of Show United States Distinguished Service Cross Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Gold Exhibit Medal British Arctic Medal Walter J. Busell M#3193
Gold Exhibit Medal Lt. John Seaton, Royal Navy Virginia S. Medlen* M#4629
Silver Exhibit Medal Two Awards to the Georgia Hussars Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Silver Exhibit Medal Soviet Motherhood Medals Loren R. Emery M#6953
Silver Exhibit Medal Soviet World War II Campaigns Loren R. Emery M#6953
Silver Exhibit Medal Road To Distinguished Marksmanship Thomas D. McDougall M#1778
Silver Exhibit Medal St. Savas' Quake Medal Virginia S. Medlen* M#629
Silver Exhibit Medal Ten Year Ukrainian Independence George L. Podlусky M#677
Silver Exhibit Medal Vice Admiral Noyes's Medals Adam E. Rohloff M#4391/LM#53
Silver Exhibit Medal The Korean Service Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Bronze Exhibit Medal When Nature Grows Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
Bronze Exhibit Medal Belgian Order of Leopold II J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Bronze Exhibit Medal Soviet Jubilee Medals Loren R. Emery M#6953
Bronze Exhibit Medal Soviet Labor Awards Loren R. Emery M#6953
Bronze Exhibit Medal USSR Orders and Medals Loren R. Emery M#6953
Bronze Exhibit Medal Russian Order of St. Anne Mark Hotz M#8113
Bronze Exhibit Medal Citizen's Military Training Camps (CMTC) Awards Melvin D. Mueller* M#1474/DM#26
Vice President's Award The Korean Service Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222

2002

Best of Show United States Distinguished Service Medal Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Gold Exhibit Medal Royal Marine Long Service and Good Conduct Medal Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#8/DM#12
Gold Exhibit Medal Mexican War 1846-1848 Douglas W. Boyce* M#908/DM#18
Gold Exhibit Medal They Were All Heroes Chris E. Cawthorne M#4417
Gold Exhibit Medal The Unknown MacArthur Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313
Gold Exhibit Medal Austrian Cannon Cross George L. Podlусky M#677
Gold Exhibit Medal U.S. Treasury Life Saving Medals George L. Podlусky M#677
Gold Exhibit Medal Passchendael, July 1917 Roger M. Salisch M#5618/LM#81
Gold Exhibit Medal U.S. Humanitarian Service Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Silver Exhibit Medal Sergeant Carey and Bloody Flags Robert L. Baird M#4315
Silver Exhibit Medal For Distinguished Accounting Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Silver Exhibit Medal Princely States of India Robert Copeland M#5725
Silver Exhibit Medal Order of St. Peter -- Montenegro J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10
Silver Exhibit Medal World War I Allied Expeditionary Force Shooting Medals William K. Emerson M#1004
Silver Exhibit Medal Yorkshire Hussars John L. Liffiton M#4827/LM#27
Silver Exhibit Medal American Legion School Awards John E. Strandberg M#4667
Bronze Exhibit Medal Canadian Awards Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15
Bronze Exhibit Medal All-in-One Ribbon Bars John P. Mull, III M#2024
Bronze Exhibit Medal Russian Science and Labor Awards Eugene Pabich* M#5959
Bronze Exhibit Medal Khedive's Sudan Medal Albert M. Shaw M#3181
Bronze Exhibit Medal Philippine Legion of Honor W. Alden Wright* M#2372
Vice President's Award They Were All Heroes Chris E. Cawthorne M#4417

2003

Best of Show U.S. Navy Cross Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Gold Exhibit Medal The Guelphic Order Charles C. Freihofer III M#2707
Gold Exhibit Medal Maria Theresa Order George L. Podlусky M#677
Silver Exhibit Medal A China Medal to a Royal Marine Fifer Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Silver Exhibit Medal A Pearl Harbor Purple Heart Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313
Silver Exhibit Medal The Navajo World War II Medal Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313
Silver Exhibit Medal The Davis Medal Steven E. Watts M#4445
Silver Exhibit Medal U.S. Air Force Distinguished Service Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Bronze Exhibit Medal Raymond Munro -- Canadian Adventurer Jack Boddington M#871/DM#15
Bronze Exhibit Medal Medals of Bailey, Banks, & Biddle Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Bronze Exhibit Medal Order of Virtuti Militari Zladislaw P. Wesolowski M#2910
Vice President's Award The Davis Medal Steven E. Watts M#4445

2004

Best of Show Der Tapferkeit -- Bravery Decorations of the Austrian Empire John M. McEwen M#6930
Gold Exhibit Medal Austrian Service Dec's During the Reigns of Kaisers Franz Josef and Karl John M. McEwen M#6930
Silver Exhibit Medal for the Construction of the Baikal-Amur Mainline (BAM) Loren R. Emery M#6953
Silver Exhibit Medal Order of the White Eagle of Poland George L. Podlусky M#677
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Silver Exhibit Medal Signum Laudis: Austro-Hungarian Silver & Bronze Military Merit Medals Roger M. Salisch M#5618/LM#81
Silver Exhibit Medal An Overview of the Royal Marine Meritorious Service Medal 1849-1852 Paul C. Wallace M#4593
Bronze Exhibit Medal Stars of the British Empire Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Bronze Exhibit Medal Egypt, Horn of Africa, and Sudan Medals and Orders Robert Copeland M#5725
Bronze Exhibit Medal Soviet Mother's Medals Loren R. Emery M#6953
Bronze Exhibit Medal Dev's & Awards to Royal Artillery Command & Staff Officers in the Great War David C. Foster* M#2875
Bronze Exhibit Medal A Rhodesian Hero Keith Holshausen M#7432
Bronze Exhibit Medal Austrian Miniatures John M. McEwen M#6930
Bronze Exhibit Medal Long Service in the 14th Light Dragoons: One Man, One Medal Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19
Bronze Exhibit Medal U.S. Coast Guard Commendation Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Vice President's Award U.S. Coast Guard Commendation Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Albert F. Gleim Medal #01 U.S. Coast Guard Commendation Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222

2005

Best of Show The Story of Field Marshal Sir William Maynard Gomm, GCB Chris E. Cawthorne M#4417
Gold Exhibit Medal The U.S. Army Certificate of Merit Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Silver Exhibit Medal Medalliac Awards of the Georgia National Guard Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Silver Exhibit Medal U.S. Medals of the Spanish-American War Loren R. Emery M#6953
Bronze Exhibit Medal Joel Perkinson, Jr. -- A WWII Survivor Melvin D. Mueller* M#1474/DM#26
Bronze Exhibit Medal Polish Order of Virtuti Militari George L. Podlusky M#6767
Bronze Exhibit Medal Vetri Virginia Civil War Medals Steven E. Watts M#4445
President's Award An Ordinary Man in an Extraordinary Time and Place Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Albert F. Gleim Medal #02 The U.S. Army Certificate of Merit Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Albert F. Gleim Medal #03 Medal research & shared information with the medal collecting community (Special Award)
Brandon T. Wiegand M#7343/LM#89
Virginia S. Medlen Award The Story of Field Marshal Sir William Maynard Gomm, GCB (sole award) Chris E. Cawthorne M#4417

2006

Best of Show Commodore George Dewey: The Man... The Mission... The Medal Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313
Silver Exhibit Medal Peaceful Is Their Sleep In Glory Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Silver Exhibit Medal The Presidential Medal of Freedom Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Silver Exhibit Medal Das Mitterverdienst Kreuz: The Military Merit or Service Cross of Austria and Its Classes John M. McEwen M#6930
Silver Exhibit Medal World War II Bronze Star Medals: Can Their Manufacturers Be Identified? George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Bronze Exhibit Medal Major General Sir H.E. Stanton Robert Copeland M#5725
Bronze Exhibit Medal Henry Martin Nevins (GAR) Peter T. Coulton M#3689
Bronze Exhibit Medal Casey's Cheyenne Scouts Durrell H. Linthacum M#6792
Bronze Exhibit Medal Georg Ritter von Trapp -- The Real Man in the Movie John M. McEwen M#6930
Bronze Exhibit Medal Red Cross & Holy Cross -- Austria's Wartime Support Team John M. McEwen M#6930
Bronze Exhibit Medal Japan: The Order of the Precious Crown Michael A. Quigley M#4483
Bronze Exhibit Medal National Indian War Veterans Raymond G. Regnerus M#3703
Bronze Exhibit Medal Soviet Husband and Wife Group Michael B. Riley M#7520
President's Award World War II Bronze Star Medals: Can Their Manufacturers Be Identified? George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Albert F. Gleim Medal #04 Commodore George Dewey: The Man... The Mission... The Medal Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313

2007

Best of Show The Joe DiMaggio Medal of Freedom Lawrence Watson M#7837
Gold Exhibit Medal Hallaballo, Canec, Canec -- A Texas Auggie's Silver Star James D. Bigley M#6642
Gold Exhibit Medal The Badge of Mystery -- The Malta Jewel Peter T. Coulton M#3689
Gold Exhibit Medal ... And A Few Good Marines Robert B. Gill M#4023
Gold Exhibit Medal Texas Marines Ashore at Guantanamo Robert B. Gill M#4023
Gold Exhibit Medal New Zealand Contributing to Peace and Freedom Gramee J. McLeod M#7342
Gold Exhibit Medal The NASA Exceptional Bravery Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Silver Exhibit Medal Boy Scout World War I Liberty Loan Medals Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Silver Exhibit Medal Medalliac Awards of the Texas National Guard Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Silver Exhibit Medal Three Unique 1919 A.E.F. Awards William K. Emerson M#1004
Silver Exhibit Medal Civilian and Public Service Awards of the War Department and Department of the Army Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Silver Exhibit Medal John Dickey: A Wamakamer Cadet in Texas Richard A. Flory M#4465/DM#25
Silver Exhibit Medal The Pennsylvania National Guard Gen. Thomas J. Stewart Medal Richard A. Flory M#4465/DM#25
Silver Exhibit Medal Eagle Scout Medals -- Boy Scouts of America -- 1916-2007 Alvin Friedman M#6173
Silver Exhibit Medal State Department and Associated Agencies Medals, 1999-2002 Edward G. Muller M#5488
Silver Exhibit Medal The Sir Henry Wells Memorial Medal Steven E. Watts M#4445
Bronze Exhibit Medal U.S. Coast Guard and Dept of Transportation -- "Champion of One-Time Awards" Lawrence H. Borts* M#1740
Bronze Exhibit Medal American Legion National Convention Badges 1919-2007 Gregory A. Harper M#4287
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Bronze Exhibit Medal The Story of a U.S.S. Houston Crewman Stanley B. Newman M#5858
Vice President's Award The Sir Henry Wellcome Medal Steven E. Watts M#4445
Albert F. Gleim Medal #05 The Joe DiMaggio Medal of Freedom Lawrence Watson M#7837
Albert F. Gleim Medal #06 Excellent body of work on US medals and decorations (Special Award) Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74

2008

Best of Show The Portuguese War Cross Russell G. Furtado M#7172
Silver Exhibit Medal World War I Victory Medals Charles A. Pfeiffer M#3313
Silver Exhibit Medal The U.S. Airman's Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Bronze Exhibit Medal Crossover Collecting: Medals on Cardboard and Silk Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Bronze Exhibit Medal Medals for the Liberation of Kuwait to US Armed Forces, Issued by Saudi Arabia & Kuwait
Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Bronze Exhibit Medal Medals of the Marine Corps League Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Bronze Exhibit Medal A Man, A Squadron, A Ship Gregory A. Harper M#4287
Bronze Exhibit Medal American Legion School Awards Gregory A. Harper M#4287
Bronze Exhibit Medal On Ludwig Karl Jakobsen Edward G. Muller M#5488
Bronze Exhibit Medal Wartime Non-Combat Awards, German States and Empire Stanley B. Newman M#5858
Bronze Exhibit Medal Sir Harwood's Order of St. Maurice and Legion of Honor Lawrence Watson M#7837
President's Award The U.S. Airman's Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Albert F. Gleim Medal #07 The U.S. Airman's Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222

2009

Best of Show Pristinae Virtutis Memor: The Story of a Regiment Geoffrey W. K. Reeves M#7653
Silver Exhibit Medal The Danish War Medal of 1864 Russell G. Furtado M#7172
Silver Exhibit Medal Extraordinary Heroism in the Central Highlands of Vietnam Gregory A. Harper M#4287
Silver Exhibit Medal The Sukhbaatar Order Edward S. Haynes M#1299/LM#78
Silver Exhibit Medal Portrait of a Spookie Gunship Pilot Melvin D. Mueller* M#1474/DM#26
Silver Exhibit Medal Order of Lenin Edward G. Muller M#5488
Bronze Exhibit Medal Horatio Odell Stone: An American in the Indian Army John W. Allgood M#6706
Bronze Exhibit Medal International Association of Bomb Technicians and Investigators Medal Steven E. Watts M#4445
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Danish War Medal of 1864 Russell G. Furtado M#7172
President's Award The U.S. Vietnam Service Medal for Service Between July 4, 1965 and March 28, 1973 George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222

2010

Best of Show The Department of the Navy Science Medals Thomas R. Malhosky M#7421
Gold Exhibit Medal Commander-In-Chief of the GAR Peter T. Coulton M#3689
Gold Exhibit Medal The Search for John Hecht John M. McEwen M#6930
Gold Exhibit Medal Two Home Runs Graeme J. McLeod M#7342
Gold Exhibit Medal The Second Oregon Volunteer Regiment Spanish-American War Badge John P. Mull, III M#2024
Gold Exhibit Medal World War II U.S. Merchant Marine Mariner's Medal George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Silver Exhibit Medal Lafayette Washington Lovell: Citizen-Soldier of the First World War John W. Allgood M#6706
Silver Exhibit Medal The U.S. Victory Medal -- The Rarities Timothy G. Culbert M#530/LM#09
Silver Exhibit Medal The French Croix de Guerre 1914-1918 Russell G. Furtado M#7172
Silver Exhibit Medal Harald K.: A Professional Soldier / Fireman John M. McEwen M#6930
Silver Exhibit Medal Will the Real Sculptor of the First Type Navy DSM Please Step Up? Allen R. Menke M#3604
Silver Exhibit Medal Display of the Types of the Certificate of Merit Documents & Medals Allen R. Menke M#3604
Bronze Exhibit Medal Everything (Almost) But the Medal J. Eric Bush M#4553
Bronze Exhibit Medal We Drank from the Canteen Peter T. Coulton M#3689
Bronze Exhibit Medal Unique Medal Bar of a Gebirgsjager Edwin Naylor M#7907
Bronze Exhibit Medal Duncan Nathaniel Ingraham Medal and Its Relation to the Koszta Affair Steven E. Watts M#4445
Vice President's Award The French Croix de Guerre 1914-1918 Russell G. Furtado M#7172
President's Award The Department of the Navy Science Medals Thomas R. Malhosky M#7421

2011

Best of Show Pennsylvania's Civil War First Defenders & Their Medal Douglas M. Peck M#5619/DM#22
Gold Exhibit Medal Early Membership Insignia of the United Daughters of the Confederacy Raymond G. Regnerus M#3703
Gold Exhibit Medal The VFW Space Medal to Lt Col Edward White Lawrence Watson M#7837
Gold Exhibit Medal The Battle of Maiwand Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19
Gold Exhibit Medal The Norwegian War Cross George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Gold Exhibit Medal Platypus Passant -- Internal Awards of the Australian Federal Police Graham F. Wilson* M#7829
Silver Exhibit Medal Order of Public Instruction Portugal Russell G. Furtado M#7172
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2011 Continued

Silver Exhibit Medal Carnage at Ulithi -- Heroism on 20 Nov 1944 Gregory A. Harper M#4287
Silver Exhibit Medal Bomber Pilot, Test Pilot Graeme J. McLeod M#7342
Silver Exhibit Medal A Local Hero Roger M. Salisch M#5618/LM#81
Bronze Exhibit Medal The American Legion Gallantry Awards Gregory A. Harper M#4287
Bronze Exhibit Medal Decorations of General Karl Eglseer Edwin Naylor M#7907
Bronze Exhibit Medal Where Have All These Medals Gone Harry Waterson M#7692
Vice President's Award Order of Public Instruction Portugal Russell G. Furtado M#7172
Albert F. Gleim Medal #10 Pennsylvania's Civil War First Defenders & Their Medal Douglas M. Peck M#5619/DM#122
Yasinitsky Founder's Award #101 The Norwegian War Cross George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222

2012

Best of Show Quatre Bras A Prelude to Waterloo Chris E. Cawthorne M#4417
Silver Exhibit Medal Janice Eve: The Woman Behind the Medals Russell G. Furtado M#7172
Silver Exhibit Medal The Awards and Decorations of the United States Public Health Service Thomas R. Malhosky M#7421
Silver Exhibit Medal Out of Africa Graeme J. McLeod M#7342
Silver Exhibit Medal Michael Chinigo, Civilian War Correspondent Raymond G. Regnerus M#3703
Bronze Exhibit Medal Recent Changes in American Campaign Medals Ronald E. Fischer M#597
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Global War on Terrorism Expeditionary Medal Russell G. Furtado M#7172
Bronze Exhibit Medal Der Schokoladen-Flieger Gregory A. Harper M#4287
Bronze Exhibit Medal Pearl Harbor: The Event, the Soldiers & Sailors, Their Organization, The Ship Gregory A. Harper M#4287
Bronze Exhibit Medal Somewhat Aspects of the Order of the National Flag of the DPRK Alfred R. Kroulik, Jr. M#5647/LM#48
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Coronation (Police) Medal, 1911 Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Medals of NASA Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20
Bronze Exhibit Medal Giving the Finger to the North Koreans Lawrence Watson M#7837
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Vietnam War DFC and Air Medal of M/Sgt Joseph G. Horvat, USAF Lawrence Watson M#7837
Vice President's Award Giving the Finger to the North Koreans Lawrence Watson M#7837
Albert F. Gleim Medal #11 Janice Eve: The Woman Behind the Medals Russell G. Furtado M#7172
Yasinitsky Founder's Award #102 Out of Africa Graeme J. McLeod M#7342

2013

Best of Show A Case of Murder -- Captain John A. Ritchie Joseph J. Hardman M#7719
Gold Exhibit Medal A Tale of the Tail: Bronze India General Service Medals 1895 John W. Allgood M#6706
Gold Exhibit Medal Portrait of a Spookie Gunship Pilot Melvin D. Mueller* M#1474/DM#26
Silver Exhibit Medal Military Decorations and Ribbons of Israel and the Israel Defense Force Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Silver Exhibit Medal Austria -- The 1873 War Medal John M. McEwen M#6930
Silver Exhibit Medal A Most Unusual Medal Graeme J. McLeod M#7342
Silver Exhibit Medal The Norwegian King Haakan VII's Freedom Medal from 1945-1949 and 1988-1989 George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222
Bronze Exhibit Medal Medals of the Association of American Military Uniform Collectors (AAMUC)
Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Portuguese Lifesaving Institute Medal Russell G. Furtado M#7172
Bronze Exhibit Medal Early Milwaukee History Melvin D. Mueller* M#1474/DM#26
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Four Chaplains' Medal Steven E. Watts M#4445
Vice President's Award Medals of the Association of American Military Uniform Collectors (AAMUC)
Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Albert F. Gleim Medal #12 Portrait of a Spookie Gunship Pilot Melvin D. Mueller M#1474/DM#26
Yasinitsky Founder's Award #103 The Norwegian King Haakan VII's Freedom Medal from 1945-1949 and 1988-1989 George N. Wilhelmsen M#4222

2014

Best of Show A Tale of Two Clergymen and the Royal Navy Peter Lomdahl M#6849
Gold Exhibit Medal Decorations, Badges, and Medals of the First Republic of Austria John McEwen M#6930
Gold Exhibit Medal The Norwegian King Haakan VII's Freedom Cross (Frihetskors) George Wilhelmsen M#4222
Silver Exhibit Medal Who Loves Ya, Baby? -- The Story of a Truly Unique Dewey Medal Tim Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Silver Exhibit Medal Eagle Scout Medals 1916 - 2007 Alvin Friedman M#6173
Silver Exhibit Medal The Auschwitz Cross Lawrence Watson M#7837
Bronze Exhibit Medal A China Medal to a Royal Marine Fifer Tim Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Most Misunderstood GAR Badge Peter Coulton M#3689
Bronze Exhibit Medal Fred Novotny, Gunner's Mate 3rd Class, USN, WWI and 1919 Joseph Hardman M#7719
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Croix de Guerre -- Sgt. John W. Dollar, Jr. Greg Harper M#4287
Bronze Exhibit Medal Shorty's War Graeme McLeod M#7342
Bronze Exhibit Medal Some Aspects of the Order of the British Empire Allen Menke M#3604
Bronze Exhibit Medal The 1870 Russian Cross Stephen Shaw M#6225
Bronze Exhibit Medal A Common Pair to an Uncommon Man -- Medals of Victor McLaglen Rick Strotjost M#6669
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2014 Continued
Vice President’s Medal The Auschwitz Cross Lawrence Watson M#7837
Albert F. Gleim Medal #13 Eagle Scout Medals 1916 - 2007 Alvin Friedman M#6173
Yasinskysky Founder’s Award #104 Decorations, Badges, and Medals of the First Republic of Austria John McEwen M#6930

2015
Best of Show -None-
Silver Exhibit Medal Green With A Dark Blue Band John W. Allgood M#6706
Silver Exhibit Medal Gefreiten Richard Kniehl, R.I. Regt. 240 Joseph Hardman M#7719
Silver Exhibit Medal Colonial Soldier and a Forgotten War Graeme J. McLeod M#7342
Silver Exhibit Medal The Presidential Citizens Medal George Wilhelmsen M#4222
Bronze Exhibit Medal For Distinguished Service: Distinguished Service Medals and Crosses of the United States Tim Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Bronze Exhibit Medal A Ku Klux Klan Member’s Medal Tim Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Bronze Exhibit Medal Army Prizes for Rifle Team Matches: 1906-1923 William K. Emerson M#1004
Bronze Exhibit Medal U.S. Merchant Marine Medals Loren R. Emery M#6953
Bronze Exhibit Medal Portugal’s Campaign Medal Versatility: 1860 to the Present Russell G. Furtado M#7172
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Women’s Relief Corps and the Ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic: Unsung Heroines Russell G. Furtado M#7172
Bronze Exhibit Medal The French Croix de Guerre, 1914-1918 Russell G. Furtado M#7172
Bronze Exhibit Medal Admiral Luther K. Reynolds: A Two-Time Navy Cross Winner Gregory A. Harper M#4287
Bronze Exhibit Medal Current Medals of the Selective Service System Edward G. Muller M#7361
Vice President’s Medal A Ku Klux Klan Member’s Medal Tim Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Albert F. Gleim Medal #14 The Presidential Citizens Medal George Wilhelmsen M#4222
Yasinskysky Founder’s Award #105 Gefreiten Richard Kniehl, R.I. Regt. 240 Joseph Hardman M#7719

2016
Best of Show The U.S. Civilian Service in Vietnam Medal George Wilhelmsen M#4222
Gold Exhibit Medal The Order of the Sacred Treasure of Japan Tim Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Gold Exhibit Medal Three Silver Stars for the Philippines Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74
Gold Exhibit Medal First type U.S.-Made Distinguished Service Cross Compared to the French Made Steven E. Watts M#4445
Silver Exhibit Medal ADM Bowman H. McAlla, USN – “A Fighting Sailor” Peter Coulton M#3689
Silver Exhibit Medal United States Medals of the War on Terrorism Loren R. Emery M#6953
Silver Exhibit Medal The Africa Star Les A. Eslary M#4820
Silver Exhibit Medal Design Changes of the Portuguese Medal of Valor from 1863 to the Present Russell G. Furtado M#7172
Silver Exhibit Medal Gold U.S. Army Campaign Medals Allen Menke M#3604
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Obsolete Service Medals of the Wyoming National Guard Tim Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Antique Shop and the Colonel Russell G. Furtado M#7172
Bronze Exhibit Medal Crossing Borders – The Eastern Peoples (Ostvolk) Award Joseph Hardman M#7719
Bronze Exhibit Medal Saga of Sergeant William John Baker Stephen Shaw M#6225
Vice President’s Medal United States Medals of the War on Terrorism Loren R. Emery M#6953
Albert F. Gleim Medal #15 The U.S. Civilian Service in Vietnam Medal George Wilhelmsen M#4222
Yasinskysky Founder’s Award #106 The Order of the Sacred Treasure of Japan Tim Bartholow M#5282/LM#100

2017
Best of Show The Norwegian War Medal (Krigsmedaljen) for World War II George Wilhelmsen M#4222
Gold Exhibit Medal Belgium, The Democratic Republic of the Congo, and Zaire: The Genesis of a Colonial Civic Merit Award Tim Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Silver Exhibit Medal A Mysterious Purple Heart: The Story Behind a Unique – Unofficial and Awarded – Purple Heart Tim Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Silver Exhibit Medal The Croix de Guerre of France, 1914-1918, 1921, 1939-1945 Les A. Eslary M#4820
Silver Exhibit Medal Interallied Victory Medals of WWI William P. Rowe, Jr. M#6140
Silver Exhibit Medal Maj. Walter Nowotny, WWII Luftwaffe Ace Stephen Shaw M#6225
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Air War in Vietnam: The Decorations and Medals of WO1 William C. Hix Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74
Bronze Exhibit Medal Great White Fleet Cruise to Japan Gregory A. Harper M#4287
Bronze Exhibit Medal Mexican Border Conflict 1916-1917 Gregory A. Harper M#4287
Bronze Exhibit Medal My Friend Ozzy -or- Is That All He Got? Graeme J. McLeod M#7342
Bronze Exhibit Medal Brooklyn’s Signal Corps, 1879-1916 Gary A. Mitchell M#3053
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Paul Harris Fellow Medal Steven E. Watts M#4445
Bronze Exhibit Medal The Medal of Malalai of Mauwand Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19
Vice President’s Medal Belgium, The Democratic Republic of the Congo, and Zaire: The Genesis of a Colonial Civic Merit Award Tim Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
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2017 Continued

Albert F. Gleim Medal #16 A Mysterious Purple Heart: The Story Behind a Unique – Unofficial and Awarded – Purple Heart
Tim Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Yasinitsky Founder’s Award #107 The Norwegian War Medal (Krigsmedaljen) for World War II George Wilhelmsen M#4222

2018

Best of Show The New York Aid to Civil Authority Medal Gary A. Mitchell M#3053
Gold Exhibit Medal U.S.S. SEAWOLF, The Last Patrol David M. Zeller M#3225
Silver Exhibit Medal Awards of the U.S. Department of the Interior Tim Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Silver Exhibit Medal American Red Cross Medal for Meritorious Service Awarded to Americans George Wilhelmsen M#4222
Bronze Exhibit Medal Distinguished Service Medals of the U.S. Army and Air National Guard Tim Bartholow M#5282/LM#100
Bronze Exhibit Medal France – Order of Liberation Joseph Hardman M#7719
Bronze Exhibit Medal Wearable Art by Julio Kilienyi Harry Waterson M#7692
Vice President’s Medal France – Order of Liberation Joseph Hardman M#7719
Albert F. Gleim Medal #17 The New York Aid to Civil Authority Medal Gary A. Mitchell M#3053
Yasinitsky Founder’s Award #108 France – Order of Liberation Joseph Hardman M#7719

~ End of list; current as of revision date ~

* Deceased
### OMSA Award Recipients - Alphabetic List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Irwin R. Abraham</strong></td>
<td>U.S. 2nd Place 1966 <em>The Pyramid of Honor, U.S. Decorations</em> (MIDOMS award)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. 3rd Place 1977 <em>U.S. Merchant Marine Decorations and Medals</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steven L. Ackley</strong></td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #69 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2009 Seminar Speaker <em>On the North-East Frontier: The Abor Campaign of 1911</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Exhibit Medal 2013 <em>A Tale of the Tail: Bronze India General Service Medals 1895</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2010 <em>Lafayette Washington Lovell: Citizen-Soldier of the First World War</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2015 <em>Green With A Dark Blue Band</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2009 <em>Horatio Odell Stone: An American in the Indian Army</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vincent W. Alones</strong></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 1st Place 1978 (unknown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President's Award 1979 <em>Awards of the Society of the State of Pennsylvania</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President's Award 1983 <em>Campaign Medal of Central Lithuania</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President's Award 1992 <em>Lithuanian Volunteer Medals</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President's Award 1995 <em>Campaign Medal of Central Lithuania</em> (tie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gordon W. Arnold</strong></td>
<td>Best of Show 1983 <em>House and Merit Order of Duke Peter Freidrich Ludwig of Oldenburg</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1990 <em>The Summer of '23: CMTC Badges</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 1999 <em>U.S. Coast Guard Ancestors</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willis E. Ayres Jr.</strong></td>
<td>Orders 2nd Place 1971 <em>Czechoslovakia Bravery Order</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orders 2nd Place 1972 <em>Order of the Falcon of Czechoslovakia</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orders 2nd Place 1973 <em>The Imperial Russian Order of St. George</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert L. Baird</strong></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2002 <em>Sergeant Carey and Bloody Flags</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dragomir Baldescu</strong></td>
<td>Literary Medal 2007 <em>Early Romanian Bravery</em> (with Charles H. Pankey M#6275)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 2016 <em>The Police Overseas Service Medal (Australia)</em> (with Charles H. Pankey M#6275)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marlon Bales (Key Bank)</strong></td>
<td>Certificate of Merit 1998 <em>For banking services to the Ribbon Bank</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bally Ribbon Mills</strong></td>
<td>Certificate of Merit 1998 <em>For 16 years of support to the Ribbon Bank</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George T. Banister</strong></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1991 <em>The American Field Service Medal in World War One and the Friends of France</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lisa (Timothy) Bartholow</strong></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2005 <em>Convention Chief Financial Officer/Registration</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2008 <em>Convention Registration</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2011 <em>Convention Chief Financial Officer/Photographer/Registration</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrick Barnard</strong></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2016 Seminar Speaker <em>The Easter Rising, 1916</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timothy A. Bartholow</strong></td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #71 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commendation Medal #67 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2005 <em>Convention Co-chair</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2008 <em>Exhibit Manager</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2011 <em>Convention Co-chairman</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2015 <em>Convention Local Chairman</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Exhibit Medal 2016 <em>The Order of the Sacred Treasure of Japan</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Exhibit Medal 2017 <em>Belgium, The Democratic Republic of the Congo, and Zaire: The Genesis of a Colonial Civic Merit Award</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2000 <em>Veteran's Administration Distinguished Career Medal</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2001 <em>Two Awards to the Georgia Hussars</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2002 <em>For Distinguished Accounting</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2003 <em>A China Medal to a Royal Marine Fifer</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2005 <em>Medallic Awards of the Georgia National Guard</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2006 <em>Peaceful Is Their Sleep In Glory</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2007 <em>Boy Scout World War I Liberty Loan Medals</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2007 <em>Medallic Awards of the Texas National Guard</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2013 <em>Two 75th Anniversaries: The Last Reunion of the Blue &amp; Gray</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2013 <em>Military Decorations and Ribbons of Israel and the Israel Defense Force</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2014 <em>Who Loves Ya, Baby? -- The Story of a Truly Unique Dewey Medal</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timothy A. Bartholow M#5282/LM#100 Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2017 <em>A Mysterious Purple Heart: The Story Behind a Unique – Unofficial and Awarded – Purple Heart</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 1999 <em>A Campaign Medal for Art</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2000 <em>Medallic Awards of the Georgia National Guard</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2004 <em>Stars of the British Empire</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2008 <em>Crossover Collecting: Medals on Cardboard and Silk</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2008 <em>Medals for the Liberation of Kuwait to US Armed Forces, Issued by Saudi Arabia &amp; Kuwait</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2013 <em>Medals of the Association of American Military Uniform Collectors (AAMUC)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2014 <em>A China Medal to a Royal Marine Fifer</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2015 <em>For Distinguished Service: Distinguished Service Medals and Crosses of the United States</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2015 <em>A Ku Klux Klan Member’s Medal</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2016 <em>TheObsolete Service Medals of the Wyoming National Guard</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2018 <em>Distinguished Service Medals of the U.S. Army and Air National Guard</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President's Award 2005 <em>An Ordinary Man in an Extraordinary Time and Place</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President's Award 2013 <em>Medals of the Association of American Military Uniform Collectors (AAMUC)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President’s Award 2015 <em>A Ku Klux Klan Member’s Medal</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President’s Award 2017 <em>Belgium, The Democratic Republic of the Congo, and Zaire: The Genesis of a Colonial Civic Merit Award</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert F. Gleim Medal #16 2017 <em>A Mysterious Purple Heart: The Story Behind a Unique – Unofficial and Awarded – Purple Heart</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasinitsky Founder’s Award #106 2016 <em>The Order of the Sacred Treasure of Japan</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del E. Bassetti* M#316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #01 (Type 1 Medal) 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph E. Beatty M#2093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show 1976 <em>Life and Decorations of Lt. General Adna R. Chaffee</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President's Award 1977 <em>American Legion Medals of Lt. Harold Brown</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H. Bell* M#886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International 1st Place 1973 <em>The Carl Eduard War Cross of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, in Brilliants</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 1st Place 1968 <em>Order of the Red Eagle of Prussia, 1754-1918</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 1st Place 1971 <em>Grand Cross of the Red Eagle</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 1st Place 1976 <em>Royal Bavarian Order of St. Michael</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 1st Place 1978 <em>The Order of the Red Eagle</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 1st Place 1979 <em>The Prussian Order of the Crown</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 2nd Place 1982 <em>Order of St. Michael Bavaria</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 2nd Place 1984 <em>Order of the Zahringen Lion of Baden</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 3rd Place 1972 <em>Order of the Zahringen Lion</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2005 Exhibit Manager/Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry H. Bendorf M#1539/DM#23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinguished Member Medal #23 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinguished Service Medal #12 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Bendyna, Jr. M#6052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commendation Medal #18 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2006 Convention Bourse Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley (Alexander) Bendyna Non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2006 Convention Bourse Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Benoit M#6889/LM#79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 2005 <em>Spanish Africa; Its Possessions and Campaign Medals, 1497-1977</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2005 Committee/Seminar Speaker Campaign Medals of the Vatican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikhail Berestetsky M#5776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International 4th Place 1994 <em>Collection of Soviet Awards</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert A. Beverstedt* M#6665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 2nd Place 1966 <em>The Order of the German Eagle (MIDOMS award)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D. Bigley M#6642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Exhibit Medal 2007 <em>Hullabaloo, Canec, Canec -- A Texas Aggie's Silver Star</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2007 Seminar Speaker <em>Researching the Awards of General Robert F. Sink, USA</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana E. Birch* M#4144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #58 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer (Lee) Bishop Non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Merit Awarded for repairing OMSA Business Manager computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2014 Convention Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee E. Bishop, Jr.* M#1508/LM#08/DM#12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinguished Member Medal #12 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinguished Service Medal #04 (Type 1 Medal) 1989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| Literary Medal 1985 | Honors and Awards of the United States Merchant Marine |
| Literary Medal 1992 | Genesis of Bar “The Potomac 17 Aug 1814” to the British Naval General Service Medal |
| Best of Show 1982 | Men Who Go Down to the Sea in Ships |
| British 1st Place 1982 | Wooden Ships and Iron Men |
| British 1st Place 1985 | Private Thomas Davis of Her Majesty's 17th Lancers |
| British 2nd Place 1984 | Some 12th Lancers |
| British 2nd Place 1987 | Amid the Din of Battle, Healing Hands |
| British 2nd Place 1988 | The India General Service Medal, 1895-1902 |
| British 2nd Place 1989 | From World War II to Korea -- A South African Odyssey |
| British 3rd Place 1982 | 67 Years in Uniform |
| British 3rd Place 1986 | He Could Never Forget Her Sobs -- The Medals of Florence Nightingale's Orderly |
| British 4th Place 1993 | Marching Regiments of the British Army, 1914-1919 |
| International 1st Place 1980 | India General Service |
| Miscellaneous 1st Place 1992 | They Were a Very Special Couple |
| Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1982 | Another Life; Another War; Another Medal |
| U.S. 2nd Place 1983 | Present Day Coast Guard Medals |
| Gold Exhibit Medal 2002 | Royal Marine Long Service and Good Conduct Medal |
| Vice President's Award 1980 | What Is Pathos? |
| Vice President's Award 1987 | Spurlos Versenk -- The Medals of William Leighton |
| Vice President's Award 1988 | Faithful Unto Death |
| $50 Cash Award 1992 | Genesis of Bar “The Potomac 17 Aug 1814” to the British Naval General Service Medal |

### Ruth Bison Non-member

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMSA Table Medal 2012 Convention Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack Boddington* M#871/DM#15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinguished Member Medal #15 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinguished Service Medal #06 (Type 1 Medal) 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British 3rd Place 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International 1st Place 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International 2nd Place 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International 3rd Place 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous 1st Place 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous 1st Place 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 2nd Place 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. 2nd Place 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. 3rd Place 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. 3rd Place 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distinguished Service Medal #24 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commendation Medal #01 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Frederic L. Borch III M#4468/LM#74 | OMSA Award | Literary Medal 2011 Medals of Honor to Soldiers, Sailors, Marines, and Coast Guardsmen: A Preliminary Study of Official Engraving Styles  
Literary Medal 2012 The Air Force Medal of Honor: A History of its Origins, Design and Award from 1965 to the Present  
Literary Medal 2013 German Army Decorations  
Literary Medal 2014 Decorations and Medals to Prisoners of War: A Fascinating Story of Evolving Views and People  
Literary Medal 2018 The Army Distinguished Service Medal: A Study in Official Naming from World War I to the Present  
OMSA Table Medal 2011 Seminar Speaker The Air Force Medal of Honor  
Gold Exhibit Medal 2016 Three Silver Stars for the Philippines  
Bronze Exhibit Medal 2017 The Air War in Vietnam: The Decorations and Medals of WO1 William C. Hix  
Albert F. Gleim Medal #06 2007 Excellent body of work on US medals and decorations (Special Award)  
Fred J. Borgmann M#2548  
OMSA Table Medal 2013 Banquet Speaker Wisconsin National Guard Medals and Shooting Awards  
Lawrence H. Borts* M#1740  
OMSA Table Medal 2013 American Ribbon Scene  
OMSA Table Medal 2011 Seminar Speaker The American Ribbon Scene -- Turmoil in Paradise  
Bronze Exhibit Medal 2007 U.S. Coast Guard and Dept of Transportation -- "Champion of One-Time Awards"  
Richard L. Bouguer M#615  
British 2nd Place 1994 Peninsular Gold Cross and the Brothers Campbell  
Douglas W. Boyce* M#908/DM#18  
Distinguished Member Medal #18 2003  
Distinguished Service Medal #13 2001  
Commendation Medal #46 2009  
Literary Medal 1989 Spanish-American War Medals of Oregon  
Miscellaneous 1st Place 1988 U.S. Medals of the Mexican War  
U.S. 3rd Place 1982 Mexican War 1846-1848  
U.S. 3rd Place 1993 The Certificate of Merit -- A History of Confusion  
Gold Exhibit Medal 2002 Mexican War 1846-1848  
Edmond B. Bradford, Jr. M#3178  
U.S. 2nd Place 1994 U.S. Army Korean War Valor Awards  
Lloyd Brodrick M#6668  
OMSA Table Medal 2016 The Police Overseas Service Medal (Australia)  
William F. Brouillard, Jr. M#4085  
Certificate of Appreciation 1990 Temporary Ribbon Bank Manager, October 1989 to October 1990  
Frank C. Brown* M#2073  
OMSA Table Medal 2007 Registration and General Help  
Timothy L. Brown M#5560  
OMSA Table Medal 2012 The Royal Hungarian Order of St. Stephen  
OMSA Table Medal 2010 Seminar Speaker The Royal Hungarian Order of St. Stephen, King and Apostle  
OMSA Table Medal 2011 Seminar Speaker The Imperial Austrian Order of the Red Cross  
OMSA Table Medal 2012 Seminar Speaker The Austrian Tyrolean Eagle Order  
OMSA Table Medal 2013 Seminar Speaker The Imperial Order of the Starry Cross  
OMSA Table Medal 2015 Seminar Speaker Order of the Golden Fleece (Austro-Hungarian)  
OMSA Table Medal 2016 Seminar Speaker The Imperial Austrian Elizabeth Order  
OMSA Table Medal 2017 Seminar Speaker The Archduke and the Big A  
OMSA Table Medal 2018 Seminar Speaker The Imperial and Royal Merit Cross for Military Chaplains  
William F. Brown, Jr M#3492/LM#61  
British 1st Place 1989 George Cross  
U.S. 1st Place 1987 Above & Beyond the Call of Duty: The Donn F. Porter Medal of Honor  
U.S. 2nd Place 1985 The William Edgar Simmonds Medal of Honor Group  
U.S. 2nd Place 1989 Medal of Honor -- David Gonzalez  
Raymond G Browning M#2050  
OMSA Table Medal 2007 Registration and General Help  
Joe D. Bryant M#5419/LM#40  
Meritorious Service Medal #30 1998  
J. Eric Bush M#4553  
OMSA Table Medal 2010 Everything (Almost) But the Medal
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Walter J. Bussell M#3193
- U.S. 2nd Place 1990 Air Mail Flyer's Medal of Honor
- Gold Exhibit Medal 2001 British Arctic Medal
- Silver Exhibit Medal 1998 USSR Order of Alexander Nevsky
- Vice President's Award 1989 For God and Country

David L. Cabral M#3478/LM#41
- Commendation Medal #02 2000
- David A. Cameron M#1271
- Vice President's Award 1973 The Medals of a U.S. Marine Veteran of WWI

Brian G. Cannon M#2150
- Literary Medal 1990 Development of the U.S. Navy Good Conduct Medal
- Best of Show 1986 Development of the U.S. Navy Good Conduct Medal
- Miscellaneous 1st Place 1987 The Blue Ribbon Medal for the USS Lake Champlain
- U.S. 1st Place 1979 Early U.S. Navy Good Conduct Medals
- U.S. 2nd Place 1987 For Personal Valor

Terry Carlson M#5789
- Meritorious Service Medal #19 (Type 1 Medal) 1996

Stephen M. Carr M#8010
- Literary Medal 2011 For Service in Defense of America: The American Defense Medal
- Literary Medal 2012 Awards of the United States Selective Service System

Thomas L. Caskey M#1202
- OMSA Table Medal 2007 Registration and General Help

Mary Rose Cassa M#7392
- Commendation Medal #24 2004
- OMSA Table Medal 2005 Convention Photographer
- OMSA Table Medal 2010 Convention Photographer

Richard Catalano M#7379
- Literary Medal 2018 The Japanese Order of Culture and Medals of Honor

Chris E. Cawthorne M#4417
- Distinguished Service Medal #28 2018
- Meritorious Service Medal #55 2006
- Meritorious Service Medal #59 2007
- Meritorious Service Medal #68 2011
- Meritorious Service Medal #72 2014
- Literary Medal 2003 The Waterloo Medal
- OMSA Table Medal 2008 Cases, Seminar Speaker Seringapatam -- Eye of the Tiger
- OMSA Table Medal 2010 Seminar Speaker The Road to Kamakura: The Baldwin Family Tragedies
- OMSA Table Medal 2013 Seminar Speaker Field Marshall Gomm -- The Rest of the Story
- Best of Show 2005 The Story of Field Marshal Sir William Maynard Gomm, GCB
- Best of Show 2012 Quatre Bras: A Prelude to Waterloo
- Gold Exhibit Medal 2002 They Were All Heroes
- Virginia S. Medlen Award 2005 The Story of Field Marshal Sir William Maynard Gomm, GCB (sole award of Medlen Medal)
- Vice President's Award 2002 They Were All Heroes

Kerry L. (Chris) Cawthorne Non-member
- OMSA Table Medal 2007 Chief Financial Officer

Don Chalif M#915
- International 1st Place 1975 Nine-Star National China Medal
- Orders 1st Place 1975 Finland's Mannerheim Cross

William L. Chapman M#6266
- OMSA Table Medal 2006 Convention Security
- William G. Cheoros* M#299
- Best of Show 1971 British Cavalry Medals
- International 2nd Place 1966 British Medals of Various Campaigns (MIDOMS award)

Patrick E. Clark M#2940
- U.S. 3rd Place 1985 A United States Colonel's Career

Robert Copeland M#5725
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2002 Princely States of India
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 1996 Campaign Medals of the Northwest Frontier
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2004 Egypt, Horn of Africa, and Sudan Medals and Orders
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2006 Major General Sir H.E. Stanton

Peter T. Coulton M#3689
- Gold Exhibit Medal 2007 The Badge of Mystery -- The Malta Jewel
- Gold Exhibit Medal 2010 Commander-in-Chief of the GAR
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2016 ADM Bowman H. McCalla, USN -- "A Fighting Sailor"
Peter T. Coulton M#3689 Continued
Bronze Exhibit Medal 2006 Henry Martin Nevins (GAR)
Bronze Exhibit Medal 2010 We Drank from the Canteen
Bronze Exhibit Medal 2014 The Most Misunderstood GAR Badge

Steven M. Crain M#3147

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMSA Table Medal 2010 Convention Exhibits</th>
<th>British 4th Place 1989 Gurkhas at Gallipoli</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Raymond Crapo Non-member
Certificate of Merit 1996

Allen Crowell Non-member
OMSA Table Medal 2011 Breakfast Speaker A Unique Military Life

Timothy G. Culbert M#530/LM#09

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meritorious Service Medal #38 2000</th>
<th>International 2nd Place 1992 Chinese WWI Commemorative Victory Medals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

David E. Curran M#3420
Certificate of Merit 1997

Amelia D'Antonio Non-member
OMSA Table Medal 2016 Convention Registration

John J. Decker M#966
Most Interesting 1964 Early U.S. Awards

Henry C. Dethloff Non-member
OMSA Table Medal 2007 Seminar Speaker

Guy DeWolf M#2697
Bronze Exhibit Medal 1997 (unknown)

Ralph J. Dobbins M#2531
OMSA Table Medal 2007 Bourse Ralph J. Dobbins M#2531

Stephen F. Donoghue M#1153

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Literary Medal 1985 Four articles on U.S. ODM, including USMC Dewey Medals</th>
<th>International 2nd Place 1979 The Queen's Campaign Medals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.S. 2nd Place 1978 WWI Distinguished Service Cross Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

David K. Dorward M#4235
British 4th Place 1990 "Butcher" Holland, KCB, KCMG, DSO, MVO

Frank Draskovic M#4730
OMSA Table Medal 2007
OMSA Table Medal 2014 Convention Staff

Robert H. Drummond* M#999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International 2nd Place 1973 The Anatomy of the British Campaign Medal</th>
<th>Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1972 King's Commendation for Valuable Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Francois Dutil M#8018
Commendation Medal #47 2009

Harvey J. Eisenberg* M#1552
U.S. 2nd Place 1973 Awards Associated with America in the Philippines

Peter J. Eisert M#6932
Commendation Medal #44 2008

J. Robert Elliott* M#1462/LM#07/DM#10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distinguished Member Medal #10 1984</th>
<th>Distinguished Service Medal #01 (Type 1 Medal) 1985</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #15 (Type 1 Medal) 1992</td>
<td>Literary Medal 1991 Order of the Three Stars of Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show 1984 American Societies of the War of 1812</td>
<td>International 1st Place 1983 In Service of the Czar and Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International 1st Place 1994 Life Saving Medal of the Republic of India</td>
<td>International 2nd Place 1978 Freikorps Badges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International 2nd Place 1987 French Campaign Medals of the Nineteenth Century</td>
<td>International 2nd Place 1988 Distinguished Conduct Star of the Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous 1st Place 1976 American Colonial Society Badges</td>
<td>Miscellaneous 1st Place 1982 Badges of Office of France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous 1st Place 1983 The Eagle of the Cincinnati</td>
<td>Miscellaneous 1st Place 1991 American Lineage Societies of the Revolutionary War Era</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1977 Chaplain Crosses of the World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1980 *Awards of Ancient Annam*
Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1989 *The Order of Lincoln of the Lincoln Academy of Illinois*
Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1990 *American Societies of the Nobility Lineage Group*
Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1993 *The Society of Colonial Wars and Its Insignia*
Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1992 *Society of the Army of the Philippines to the VFW*
Orders 1st Place 1982 *Order of the Condor of the Andes -- Bolivia*
Orders 1st Place 1984 *Order of the Nile of the Kingdom of Egypt*
Orders 1st Place 1985 *Order of Isabella the Catholic*
Orders 1st Place 1990 *The Order of the White Elephant of Thailand*
Orders 1st Place 1994 *Order of St. Maurice and St. Lazarus*
Orders 2nd Place 1977 *Karl Freidrich Military Order of Merit of Baden*
Orders 2nd Place 1979 *The Order of the Three Stars of Latvia*
Orders 2nd Place 1987 *The Order of Maritime Merit of France*
Orders 2nd Place 1988 *Order of Leopold of Belgium (Civil Division)*
Orders 2nd Place 1993 *The Order of St. Cyril & St. Methodius of the Kingdom of Bulgaria*
Orders 3rd Place 1973 *Turkish Insignia and Bestowals to Canal Builder Ferdinand de Lesseps*
Orders 3rd Place 1976 *Montenegrin House Order of St. Peter*
Orders 3rd Place 1978 *Funeral Cushion of King Peter II of Yugoslavia*
Orders 3rd Place 1980 *Montenegrin Orders and Medals*
Orders 3rd Place 1986 *Order of the Lion of Finland*
Orders 4th Place 1989 *The Order of Alfonso XIII of Spain*

**Edward J. Emeing M#6135**
- Commendation Medal #25 2004
- Commendation Medal #32 2005
- Commendation Medal #39 2007
- Commendation Medal #40 2007
- Literary Medal 1997 (unknown)
- Literary Medal 1998 *The Ap Bac Medals and Badges -and- The Vietcong Hero Decorations*
- Literary Medal 1998 *The Heroine Vo Thi Sau Medal* (with Peter Aitken)
- OMSA Table Medal 2009 Seminar Speaker *Peacekeeping Awards and Medals of the Italian Republic*

**William K. Emerson M#1004**
- Distinguished Member Medal #27 2017
- Distinguished Service Medal #25 2012
- Meritorious Service Medal #60 2007
- Commendation Medal #33 2005
- Commendation Medal #54 2013
- Literary Medal 1998 *A Few Notes on The Distinguished Aerial Gunner & Bombardier Badges -and- Medals of the National Trophy (Dogs of War) -and- Twentieth Century U.S. Army Leg Badges*
- Literary Medal 2005 *Citizen’s Military Training Camps*
- Literary Medal 2006 *World War I Blue, Silver, and Gold Service Chevrons*
- OMSA Table Medal 2005 Seminar Speaker *Part IV: U.S. Army Badges*
- OMSA Table Medal 2010 Seminar Speaker *Some Army Groups that Include Gold*
- OMSA Table Medal 2011 Exhibits Judge
- OMSA Table Medal 2012 Seminar Speaker *U.S. Air Corps Badges*
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2000 *U.S. Army 20th Century Leg Badges*
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2002 *World War I Allied Expeditionary Force Shooting Medals*
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2007 *Three Unique 1919 A.E.F. Awards*
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2015 *Army Prizes for Rifle Team Matches: 1906-1923*

**Loren R. Emery M#6953**
- OMSA Table Medal 2005 Convention General Assistance/Registration
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2001 *Soviet Motherhood Medals*
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2001 *Soviet World War II Campaigns*
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2004 *Medal for the Construction of the Baikal-Amur Mainline (BAM)*
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2005 *U.S. Medals of the Spanish-American War*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loren R. Emery M#6953 Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2016 United States Medals of the War on Terrorism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2000 35 Years' Service: Georgia and United States Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2001 Soviet Jubilee Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2001 Soviet Labor Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2001 USSR Orders and Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2004 Soviet Mother's Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2015 U.S. Merchant Marine Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President's Award 2016 United States Medals of the War on Terrorism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Eriksen M#1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International 3rd Place 1988 Campaign Medals of the Danish-German War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 3rd Place 1991 Miniature Collection of the Order of the Dannebrog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les A. Eslary M#4820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show 1978 Brigadier General Cosmo Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show 2000 Jack, Jolly, &amp; the Dragon: The Royal Navy &amp; Royal Marines in China, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British 1st Place 1990 Operations at Lindi, East Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British 1st Place 1992 The Ashantee Wars 1873-1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British 4th Place 1994 Seapower in Action -- The Royal Navy Against the Russians, 1854-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International 1st Place 1979 An African Career -- General Leslie Rundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International 2nd Place 1977 The Royal Artillery and the Reconquest of the Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous 1st Place 1979 Britain's Sea Soldiers -- The Helmet Plaques and Badges of the Royal Marines, 1855 to 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 1996 Royal Navy and Marines in the Crimean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2016 The Africa Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2017 The Croix de Guerre of France, 1914-1918, 1921, 1939-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 1995 Day One on Achi Babi July 13, 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President's Award 1995 The Africa Star (tie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulo Jorge Estrela M#6833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 2007 Portuguese Legion: Portugal’s Fascist Militia &amp; Its Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul C. Fanning M#2850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1985 Long Service Awards of the Salvation Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel J. Farek M#1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #41 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Merit 1991 Awarded for his column &quot;Medal Notes&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 1985 Sampson Medal Roll Series (19 ships) plus four on International ODM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Ferguson, Major, USA (Ret) Non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Appreciation 2002 Guest of Honor Medal of Honor Recipient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene A. Finch, Sr. M#3176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International 2nd Place 1991 Japanese War Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest J. Fischer II M#922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commendation Medal #64 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2007 Seminar Speaker Collar of Honor of Albania -- 1925 to Present Day -and- Orders of the Central African Republic/Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International 3rd Place 1992 Decorations and Medals of Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 2nd Place 1986 The Orders Held by H.E. Said Kane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 3rd Place 1983 Libyan Orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 3rd Place 1987 The Order of Bahawalpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Fischer Non-member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2016 Convention Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald E. Fischer M#597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #33 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #57 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commendation Medal #65 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 1992 U.S. Federal Medals for Lifesaving at Sea, Parts I-III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 1994 The Navy Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Medal 1995 Medals for Defenders of the Soochow Creek and the Yangtze River Patrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2005 Seminar Speaker World War II Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2006 Seminar Speaker Secrets of Researching US Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2007 Research Workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2012 Seminar Speaker Wham, Bam, Thank You Uncle Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2015 Seminar Speaker The Bombardier Gets His Medal 70 Years After D-Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show 1995 Medals Awarded by US Government in the Philippines During the Territorial and Commonwealth Periods, 1901-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show 2001 United States Distinguished Service Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show 2002 United States Distinguished Service Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show 2003 U.S. Navy Cross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ronald E. Fischer M#497 Continued
U.S. 1st Place 1986 U.S. Distinguished Flying Cross -- The First 25 Years
U.S. 1st Place 1992 A Prelude to World War II
U.S. 1st Place 1993 The Navy Cross
U.S. 2nd Place 1984 Major General Grote Hutcheson, USA
U.S. 2nd Place 1991 Disaster at Sea
U.S. 3rd Place 1988 The USMC Brevet Medal
U.S. 3rd Place 1989 The Air Medal
Gold Exhibit Medal 2000 A Tale of Two Dragons: The Military Order of the Dragon and the Imperial Order of the Dragon Medals
Gold Exhibit Medal 2005 The U.S. Army Certificate of Merit
Silver Exhibit Medal 1997 (unknown)
Silver Exhibit Medal 1998 U.S. Naval West Indies Campaign
Silver Exhibit Medal 2006 The Presidential Medal of Freedom
Silver Exhibit Medal 2007 Civilian and Public Service Awards of the War Department and Department of the Army
Bronze Exhibit Medal 1996 The American Cross of Honor
Bronze Exhibit Medal 2003 Medals of Bailey, Banks, & Biddle
Bronze Exhibit Medal 2012 Recent Changes in American Campaign Medals
Albert F. Gleim Medal #02 2005 The U.S. Army Certificate of Merit
$100 Cash Award 1992 U.S. Federal Medals for Lifesaving at Sea, Parts I-III

Ralph A. Fitzpatrick* M#4004
International 3rd Place 1975 Charge of the Light Brigade Medals

Florida Orders and Medals Society (FOAMS)
U.S. 1st Place 1966 Awards of the Spanish-American War, 1898

Richard A. Flory M#4465/DM#25
Distinguished Member Medal #25 2013
Distinguished Service Medal #16 2004
Distinguished Service Medal #21 2011
Meritorious Service Medal #47 2003
Commendation Medal #55 2013
Commendation Medal #58 2014
Literary Medal 2013 Gen. Thomas Stewart Medals
Literary Medal 2013 Pennsylvania 20 Years Service Medal
OMSA Table Medal 2007 Seminar Speaker Gunners I have Known: Medals to 20th Century Royal Artillery Officers
OMSA Table Medal 2010 Seminar Speaker Pip, Squeak and Wilfred: A Synopsis
OMSA Table Medal 2015 Seminar Speaker The Great War Victory Medal to the British Army
Silver Exhibit Medal 2007 The Pennsylvania National Guard Gen. Thomas J. Stewart Medal
Silver Exhibit Medal 2007 John Dickey: A Wanamaker Cadet in Texas
Bronze Exhibit Medal 1999 Why No 1914-1915 Star?

Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16
Distinguished Member Medal #16 2002
Meritorious Service Medal #31 1998
Meritorious Service Medal #75 2016
Commendation Medal #03 2000
Commendation Medal #26 2004
OMSA Table Medal 2007 Seminar Speaker Non-medal Books for Medal Collectors
OMSA Table Medal 2011 Exhibits Judge
OMSA Table Medal 2013 Seminar Speaker Foreign Medal Awards to the U.S. Military (with Robert B. Gill M#4023)
OMSA Table Medal 2014 Seminar Speaker Medals to Americans in the British Forces
OMSA Table Medal 2015 Banquet Speaker A Fifty-Year Perspective
OMSA Table Medal 2016 Seminar Speaker Yanks in the RNVR (Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve)
OMSA Table Medal 2017 Seminar Speaker Americans and the British Distinguished Flying Cross, World War I to Iraq
British 3rd Place 1983 Balloonic
International 2nd Place 1980 An American Eagle Group
International 3rd Place 1979 A British Naval Distinguished Conduct Medal Group

David C. Foster* M#2875
Meritorious Service Medal #20 (Type 1 Medal) 1996
British 1st Place 1984 Orders, Decorations, & Medals of Major General Sir Sydney D.A. Crookshank
British 3rd Place 1987 One Way to Collect -- My Family Name
International 1st Place 1978 Group to Sir Derek Keppel
Miscellaneous 1st Place 1985 The Fourth Estate -- A.G. MacGowan
U.S. 2nd Place 1982 Admiral Richard Colbert Medals and Uniforms
Bronze Exhibit Medal 2004 Decorations & Awards to Royal Artillery Command and Staff Officers in the Great War

Patricia (Jeffrey B. Floyd) Frame Non-member
OMSA Table Medal 2016 Seminar Speaker It Won't Happen To Me: Who Gets Your Medals?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>OMSA Table Medal</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timothy L. Frank M#7178</td>
<td></td>
<td>2008 Seminar Speaker Researching U.S. Medals at Archives II (College Park, MD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C. Freihofer III M#2707</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #79 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2009 Seminar Speaker The Guelph -- The Order with a Dual Personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Best of Show 1997 The Brunswick Order of Henry the Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Exhibit Medal 2003 The Guelphic Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Friedman M#6173</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2007 Eagle Scout Medals -- Boy Scouts of America -- 1916-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2014 Eagle Scout Medals 1916 - 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Fry Non-member</td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2010 Convention Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell G. Furtado M#7172</td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 2009 The Portuguese War Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2012 Seminar Speaker Lisbon Museum Medal Collections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2013 Seminar Speaker Portuguese Campaign Medals and Bars of the 19th and 20th Centuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2016 Seminar Speaker The Canadian General Service Medal, 1866-1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2016 Seminar Speaker Medals of the Women's Relief Corps and Ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Best of Show 2008 The Portuguese War Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2009 The Danish War Medal of 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2010 The French Croix de Guerre 1914-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2011 Order of Public Instruction Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2012 Janice Eve: The Woman Behind the Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2016 Design Changes of the Portuguese Medal of Valor from 1863 to the Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2012 The Global War on Terrorism Expeditionary Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2013 The Portuguese Lifesaving Institute Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2015 Portugal's Campaign Medal Versatility: 1860 to the Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2015 The Women's Relief Corps and the Ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic: Unsung Heroines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2015 The French Croix de Guerre, 1914-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2016 The Antique Shop and the Colonel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President's Award 2009 The Danish War Medal of 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President's Award 2010 The French Croix de Guerre 1914-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President's Award 2011 Order of Public Instruction Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Albert F. Gleim Medal #11 2012 Janice Eve: The Woman Behind the Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Gaadt Non-member</td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2016 Banquet Speaker PFC Nick Russin, D-Day Omaha Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C. Gainor M#2199</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1979 Medals of Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1983 Medals to an Athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald J. Gallagher M#4312</td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1997 Medals and Enamel Bars of the New York City Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna (Robert) Gantner Non-member</td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2005 Election Teller Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert V. Gantner Jr. M#2633</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commendation Medal #34 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Gariépy Non-member</td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2010 Convention Guest Speaker Gardens of Hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Garrison, Jr.*) M#1696/LM#23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orders 1st Place 1993 Scandinavia -- Unique and Ephemeral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukasz Gaszewski M#6681</td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 2009 New Military Awards of Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 2013 Hungarian Order of Merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent S. Gawron M#2787</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 1st Place 1977 Air Force Badges of Poland 1920-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B. Gill M#4023</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal 53 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2007 Bourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2013 Seminar Speaker Foreign Medal Awards to the U.S. Military (with Jeffrey B. Floyd M#1136/DM#16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>British 4th Place 1992 British Aviation Gallantry in the World Wars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International 1st Place 1988 Like Father, Like Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. 1st Place 1990 Benjamin F. Hardaway -- Holder of the Medal of Honor, Cuba, 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Exhibit Medal 2007 Texas Marines Ashore at Guantanamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Exhibit Medal 2007 ... And A Few Good Marines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Harrold E. Gillingham* M#90/DM#01
- Distinguished Member Medal #01 1951

Richard A. Glass M#3072
- Meritorious Service Medal #67 2010
- Commendation Medal #19 2003

Thomas Glass Non-member
- OMSA Table Medal 2010 Convention Bourse Assistant

Albert F. Gleim* M#1724/DM#14
- Distinguished Member Medal #14 1997
- Distinguished Service Medal #07 (Type 1 Medal) 1994 (last DSM Type 1 awarded)
- Meritorious Service Medal #16 (Type 1 Medal) 1992
- U.S. 1st Place 1983 Missouri in the Spanish-American War
- U.S. 2nd Place 1979 Medal of Honor Group of Major Moses Harris
- U.S. 3rd Place 1973 Civil War Campaign Badge
- U.S. 3rd Place 1978 Philippine Service of U.S. Army Spanish-American War Volunteers Regiments

Gavin Goh M#8115
- Literary Medal 2016: The Order of the Striped Tiger and The Order of the Golden Grain
- Literary Medal 2017: China - The Imperial Nobility Badge and Its Republican Successors

Norman G. Gooding M#4894/DM#17
- Distinguished Member Medal #17 2002
- OMSA Table Medal 2005 Seminar Speaker Gallant Women
- OMSA Table Medal 2018 Seminar Speaker 19th Century Campaign Medals Awarded to Women

Colburn L. Grabenhorst, Jr. M#1897/LM#11
- Commendation Medal #48 2009
- Commendation Medal #50 2010

Samuel L. (Lee) Graves M#3645
- Meritorious Service Medal #73 2014
- OMSA Table Medal 2009 Seminar Speaker The Other Half of the Story -- Once Designed and Accepted, How a Medal is Developed and Produced

Nancy W. Green Non-member
- OMSA Table Medal 2005 Numismatic Association Librarian for help merging OMSA and ANA Libraries

John H. Gross Jr. M#1833
- Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1978 Military Figurines Representing Victoria Cross Events

Albert K. Hall M#2427
- Orders 2nd Place 1975 Orders of Thailand

Thomas S. Halpin* M#1008
- U.S. 1st Place 1969 The Medal of Honor and G.A.R. Badges

William E. Hamelman* M#1565
- Best of Show 1992 1914 Iron Cross First Class Variations
- Best of Show 1994 The Other Iron Crosses
- International 1st Place 1991 Prussian Military and Civil Long Service Awards
- International 1st Place 1993 A Selection of Orders, Decorations, and Medals of the Former Soviet Union
- International 2nd Place 1990 German Wound Badges, 1914-1945
- International 3rd Place 1989 Documents to a Knight of the Iron Cross
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 1995 1813-15 Napoleonic Campaign Medals

Joseph J. Hardman M#7719
- Meritorious Service Medal #78 2017
- OMSA Table Medal Seminar Speaker 2016 A Case of Murder: Captain John Alexander Ritchie, Canadian Army
- Best of Show 2013 A Case of Murder -- Captain John A. Ritchie
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2015 Gefreiten Richard Kniehl, R.I. Regt. 240
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2014 Fred Novotny, Gunner's Mate 3rd Class, USN, WWI and 1919
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2016 Crossing Borders -- The Eastern Peoples (Ostvolk) Award
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2018 France -- Order of Liberation
- Vice President's Award 2018 France -- Order of Liberation
- Yasinitsky Founder’s Award #105 2015 Gefreiten Richard Kniehl, R.I. Regt. 240
- Yasinitsky Founder’s Award #108 2018 France -- Order of Liberation

Gregory A. Harper M#4287
- OMSA Table Medal 2013 Convention Co-chairman
- OMSA Table Medal 2015 Convention Photographer/Case Setup
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2009 Extraordinary Heroism in the Central Highlands of Vietnam
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2011 Carnage at Ulithi -- Heroism on 20 Nov 1944
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>OMSA Award</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James (Gregory) Harper</td>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2008 American Legion School Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael (Gregory) Harper</td>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2008 A Man, A Squadron, A Ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda (Gregory) Harper</td>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2011 The American Legion Gallantry Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy (Gregory) Harper</td>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2012 Der Schokoladen-Flieger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C. Harrison</td>
<td>M#2315</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2012 Pearl Harbor: The Event, the Soldiers &amp; Sailors, Their Organization, The Ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda (Gregory) Harper</td>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2015 Admiral Luther K. Reynolds: A Two-Time Navy Cross Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael (Gregory) Harper</td>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2017 Great White Fleet Cruise to Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C. Harrison</td>
<td>M#2315</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2017 Mexican Border Conflict 1916-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary M. Hartman</td>
<td>M#4487/LM#19</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #26 (Type 1 Medal) 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Gale Hawkes</td>
<td>M#6029</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #20 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Certificate of Achievement 1993 For services in producing the annual OMSA membership list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Literary Medal 1993 The New York Conspicuous Service Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>U.S. 2nd Place 1992 Excelsior ad Marem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>$100 Cash Award 1993 The New York Conspicuous Service Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Distinguished Service Medal #08 1998 (1st Type 2 Medal awarded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #74 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #03 (Type 1 Medal) 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #11 (Type 1 Medal) 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>British 3rd Place 1993 Introduction to the Boer War, 1899-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Commendation Medal #41 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Literary Medal 2002 Doctors with Parachutes and Military Diplomats: Indian Medals for the Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Literary Medal 2014 An Introduction to Indian Title Badges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Literary Medal 2018 The Videsh Seva Medal (Foreign Service Medal) of the Republic of India (with Rana T.S. Chhina (non-member))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2009 Seminar Speaker Variations on a Red Theme: Soviet Inspiration for the Awards of Mongolia and Afghanistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2015 Seminar Speaker Mongolian Awards for Herding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2016 Seminar Speaker The Evolution of the General Service Medal: A South Asian Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2017 Seminar Speaker Afghanistan; Phaleristically Defining and Sustaining the State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Haynes</td>
<td>M#1299/LM#78</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2009 The Sukhbaatar Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Hayward</td>
<td>M#4241</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #12 (Type 1 Medal) 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Helmore Non-member</td>
<td>M#5460</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #54 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J. Herman</td>
<td>M#5836</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Commendation Medal #63 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Hernigle Non-Member</td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2007 Gun Show Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Herold M#6814</td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2013 Convention Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Hess M#617</td>
<td></td>
<td>British 2nd Place 1991 The Great Game in India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Hickman</td>
<td>M#643</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>International 3rd Place 1966 Medals and Decorations of the Korean War (MIDOMS award)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Hickman</td>
<td>M#643</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1986 Unofficial and Quasi-Official Identification Bracelets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. 1st Place 1977 Second Best The U.S. Army Distinguished Service Cross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### OMSA Award Recipients - Alphabetic List Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **James K. Hitch M#1335/DM#24** | Distinguished Member Medal #24 2012  
Distinguished Service Medal #19 2009  
Meritorious Service Medal #61 2007  
OMSA Table Medal 2008  
Case, Seminar Speaker *British Animal Life Saving Medals* |
| **Peter Hlinka M#921**       | Meritorious Service Medal #24 (Type 1 Medal) 1996  
U.S. 1st Place 1976 Brigade Gen. David L. Brainard -- Indian Fighter & Arctic Explorer |
| **Rolfe R. Holbrook* M#499/LM#04/DM#06** | Distinguished Member Medal #06 1968  
International 4th Place 1990 *The Medals, Orders, and Decorations of Rafael Trujillo* |
| **Keith Holshausen M#7432**  | Bronze Exhibit Medal 2004 *A Rhodesian Hero*                                                     |
| **Kenneth G. Hope M#934**    | Meritorious Service Medal #02 (Type 1 Medal) 1985  
Orders 2nd Place 1980 *Awards of the British Empire*                                    |
| **Orest J. Horodysky M#1791**| International 1st Place 1977 *Ukrainian Insurgent Army*                                       |
| **Mark Hotz M#8113**         | Bronze Exhibit Medal 2001 *Russian Order of St. Anne*                                          |
| **Arthur H. Houston M#4680** | Commendation Medal #04 2000  
Literary Medal 1995 *Belgian Combatant Service Awards 1914-1919* (with Vicken Koundakjian M#3503/LM#98 and Bernard Nehring Non-member)  
Literary Medal 1996 Unknown  
$50 Cash Award 1992 *Researching British Medal Group, Miss Mabel Walker*              |
| **Mike Hoza, Arizona Historical Society Non-member** | OMSA Table Medal 2006 Convention Breakfast Speaker *Army Air Force Training in Arizona in World War II* |
| **Steve Hoza, Arizona Historical Society Non-member** | Certificate of Appreciation 2002 Breakfast Speaker *German Prisoner of War Camps in Arizona*  
OMSA Table Medal 2006 Convention Breakfast Speaker *Army Air Force Training in Arizona in World War II* |
| **Walter P. Huber* M#289**   | International 2nd Place 1989 Austrian Long Service Crosses                                       |
| **Charles A. Hunter M#3328** | Literary Medal 1992 *The 1894 Roby Medal of the Indiana Legion*                                 |
| **Novi Ivan* M#4648 Continued** | International 2nd Place 1985 The Holy Russia -- Religious Badges of Imperial Russia  
International 2nd Place 1986 Russian Awards for Awards  
Miscellaneous 1st Place 1984 Remember Whose Name You Bear -- Military Badges of Imperial Russia |
| **Archer Jackson M#654**     | U.S. 1st Place 1963 US Shooting Awards and Life Saving Medals                                   |
| **Kenneth R. Johnson* M#2922** | Commendation Medal #05 2000  
**Kenneth R. Johnson* M#2922 Continued**  
British 2nd Place 1983 *Defenders of the Victorian British Empire, 1799-1900*  
International 4th Place 1989 Two Survivors  
Miscellaneous 4th Place 1989 A Brevet for the Battle of Plattsburgh, September 6, 1814 |
| **Oliver L. Julien M#5739**  | Literary Medal 1997 *In Memory of the Brave: The French Verdun Medal and Its Different Issues*  |
| **Paul T. Kaparoff M#2398**  | Meritorious Service Medal #04 (Type 1 Medal) 1985  
Meritorious Service Medal #13 (Type 1 Medal) 1989  
OMSA Table Medal 2017 Seminar Speaker *Doing Dutch Decorations* |
| **Kurt G. Kleitman* M#265/DM#05** | Distinguished Member Medal #05 1961  
Literary Medal 1985 113 articles published over 35 years  
$200 Cash 1988 Award Kurt G. Kleitman* M#265/DM#05 *Researching Russian Civilian Medals* |
| **Grigory Klimovich M#6758** | OMSA Table Medal 2005 Seminar Speaker *Researching Russian Civilian Medals*                     |
| **Paul Knight Non-member**   | OMSA Table Medal 2010 Convention Cases                                                          |
| **Louis Koncza M#2402**      | Orders 1st Place 1977 *The Order of the Rebirth of Poland*                                      |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>M#</th>
<th>LM#</th>
<th>Awards and Medals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vicken Koundakjian</td>
<td>M#3503/LM#98</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commendation Medal #06 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1992 <em>Order of the African Star</em> -- Belgian Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1995 <em>Belgian Combat Service Awards</em> 1914-1919 (with Arthur H. Houston M#4680 and Bernard Nehring Non-member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1995 <em>The Laws and Regulations Pertaining to the French Croix de Guerre</em> 1915-1945 (OMSA Monograph)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2012 Seminar Speaker <em>Venezuelan Order of Simon Bolivar Documents</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International 1st Place 1989 <em>Captain de Schoot -- His Group and Insignia</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International 3rd Place 1990 <em>Captain de Schoot's Orders and Medals</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orders 3rd Place 1989 <em>The Order of the African Star</em> -- Belgian Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$100 Cash Award 1992 <em>Order of the African Star</em> -- Belgian Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1989 <em>Peary Polar Expedition Medal</em>, 1908-1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2007 <em>Registration and General Help</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Best of Show 1988 <em>Awards of the British Arctic Expedition</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Best of Show 1990 <em>South With Scott: Origin of the British Polar Medal</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International 1st Place 1986 <em>The Enigmatic Ally -- Awards of the Soviet Union for WWII</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1992 <em>The Lusitania Medallions</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2012 Some Aspects of the Order of the National Flag of the DPRK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Krug*</td>
<td>M#59</td>
<td></td>
<td>International 1st Place 1965 <em>Luftwaffe Awards of the German Third Reich</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1972 <em>League of German Christian Lodges</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1977 <em>The Medal of the O.A.S. Inter-American Peace Force</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President's Award 1978 (unknown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul L. T. Kua</td>
<td>M#5121</td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1995 <em>Three Early Orders of the People’s Republic of China</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1996 <em>The Victory Order and Medals of the Republic of China</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1998 <em>Manchukuo’s Award System and Some of Its Lesser Known Awards</em> -and- <em>Two Rare Orders of the Early Republic of China</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E. Kullgren</td>
<td>M#7230</td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2009 Convention Co-chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Kurcheski*</td>
<td>M#1030</td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. 2nd Place 1976 <em>Cardenas Medal</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Cheung Bassanio Kwok</td>
<td>M#7024</td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 2004 <em>The Order of the Precious Star of the Double Dragon</em> (Part 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond K. Kyle</td>
<td>M#1867</td>
<td></td>
<td>International 3rd Place 1985 <em>Poland</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Laidacker</td>
<td>M#2062</td>
<td></td>
<td>International 1st Place 1976 <em>The Indian Mutiny</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Langton, Jr.*</td>
<td>M#837</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1982 <em>The Golden Sword of Honor of the State of West Virginia</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander J. Laslo*</td>
<td>M#2878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Distinguished Service Medal #14 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50 Cash Award 1993 <em>A Short History of Roman Military Decorations</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giselle (Michael) Lauro</td>
<td>Non-member</td>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate of Merit 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R. Lauro*</td>
<td>M#4236</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #21 (Type 1 Medal) 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Lelle*</td>
<td>M#379/DM#08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Distinguished Member Medal #08 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Distinguished Service Medal #02 (Type 1 Medal) 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Distinguished Service Medal #03 (Type 1 Medal) 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Distinguished Service Medal #09 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1987 <em>The Marine Corps Expeditionary Medal -- The Early Years</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1992 ...From the Perils of the Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. 3rd Place 1979 <em>U.S. Victory Medals of World War I</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. 3rd Place 1984 <em>The American Victory Medal of World War I</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Lewis</td>
<td>M#6600</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 1999 <em>Croatian Orders, Medals, Badges, and Insignia</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander (John) Liffiton</td>
<td>Non-member</td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2006 Convention Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Award(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie (John) Liffiton Non-member</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2006 Convention Security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E. Lifka M#64937</td>
<td>Literary Medal 1992 Series of articles on Collecting Soviet State Awards $100 Cash Award 1992 Series of articles &quot;Soviet Orders and Medals&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell H. Linthicum M#6792</td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2006 <em>Casey's Cheyenne Scouts</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank F. Lockman M#3619</td>
<td>Vice President's Award 1985 Private Patrick D. Moran, 111419, U.S. Marine Corps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Tucker (Peter) Lomdahl Non-member</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2007 Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Lomdahl M#6849</td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #70 2011, OMSA Table Medal 2005 Seminar Speaker <em>Trafalgar: The Nelson Touch</em>, OMSA Table Medal 2007 Research Table, Audio-visual Assistance, OMSA Table Medal 2008 Research Table, Audio-visual Assistance, OMSA Table Medal 2009 Seminar Speaker <em>Recipients of the Order of the Bath &amp; the Naval General Service Medal 1793-1840</em>, OMSA Table Medal 2012 Seminar Speaker <em>The Battle of Copenhagen 1801 -- The Men and the Medals</em> Best of Show 2014 <em>A Tale of Two Clergymen and the Royal Navy</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Robert Long M#5730</td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 1996 <em>The First Soviet Military and Labor Awards</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray A. Louis M#6132</td>
<td>Commendation Medal #61 2015, British 1st Place 1969 <em>A Partial History of a Family</em>, International 2nd Place 1968 <em>Victoria Cross Group</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack S. Lowe M#768/2601</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2005 <em>Ribbon Collecting</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard R. Lussier M#2167</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2005 Bourse Manager, OMSA Table Medal 2015 Convention Case Setup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick W. MacKay* M#5/DM#04</td>
<td>Distinguished Member Medal #04 1955, Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1991 <em>Society and Veterans Badges</em>, Miscellaneous 4th Place 1992 <em>Veterans Organization Medals</em>, Orders 3rd Place 1994 <em>Orders of Knighthood</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl MacPherson M#4737</td>
<td>Best of Show 2010 <em>The Department of the Navy Science Medals</em>, Silver Exhibit Medal 2012 <em>The Awards and Decorations of the United States Public Health Service</em>, Albert F. Gleim Medal #09 2010 <em>The Department of the Navy Science Medals</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Masington M#7838</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2005 Security, Hugh Mason-Fennell M#5079 $50 Cash Award 1993 <em>Ribbon Collecting</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael L. Matoian M#7487</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2005 Bourse Manager, OMSA Table Medal 2015 Convention Case Setup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20</td>
<td>Distinguished Member Medal #20 2006, Distinguished Service Medal #10 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Charles P. McDowell M#1580/DM#20 Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #08 (Type 1 Medal)</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commendation Medal #14 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commendation Medal #27 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commendation Medal #49 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commendation Medal #51 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #76 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commendation Medal #66 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commendation Medal #59 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Literary Medal 1986

- Multiple Recipients of the Navy Cross -and- Early Campaign Medals: Why Separate Medals for Each Service?
- U.S.A. Typhus Commission Medal
- The American Defense Service Medal -and- The Dewey Medal
- The Air Mail Flyer’s Medal of Honor
- The Queen’s and King’s South Africa Medals, 1888-1902
- The Hong Kong Plague Medal, 1894
- The Medal of Freedom
- A History of the Legion of Merit
- The First Type Army DSC: The Backstory
- Air Force “Cultural Medals”, Parts 1 through 4

## Miscellaneous

- 3rd Place 1993 Medals of the Boer War
- 1st Place 1988 U.S.A. Typhus Commission Medal
- 1st Place 1992 The Hong Kong Plague Medal

## John M. McEwen M#6930

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 1993 Seminar Speaker How a Medal is Designed and Accepted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How a Medal is Designed and Accepted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show 2004 Der Tapferkeit -- Bravery Decorations of the Austrian Empire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrian Service Decorations During the Reigns of Kaisers Franz Josef and Karl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Search for John Hecht</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorations, Badges, and Medals of the First Republic of Austria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Mitterverdienst Kreuz: The Military Merit or Service Cross of Austria and Its Classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harald K.: A Professional Soldier / Fireman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria -- The 1873 War Medal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrian Miniatures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georg Ritter von Trapp -- The Real Man in the Movie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria's Wartime Support Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Maureen (John Allgood) McGeehan Non-member

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modern Commonwealth Orders and Medals of the First Austrian Republic 1918-1938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show 2004 Der Tapferkeit -- Bravery Decorations of the Austrian Empire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrian Service Decorations During the Reigns of Kaisers Franz Josef and Karl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Search for John Hecht</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorations, Badges, and Medals of the First Republic of Austria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Mitterverdienst Kreuz: The Military Merit or Service Cross of Austria and Its Classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harald K.: A Professional Soldier / Fireman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria -- The 1873 War Medal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrian Miniatures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georg Ritter von Trapp -- The Real Man in the Movie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria's Wartime Support Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Frank P. McGovern M#6203

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commendation Medal #66 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Commonwealth Orders and Medals A to Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Graeme J. McLeod M#7342

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2012 Seminar Speaker Modern Commonwealth Orders and Medals A to Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Home Runs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomber Pilot, Test Pilot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Most Unusual Medal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Soldier and a Forgotten War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorty’s War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Friend Ozzy -or- Is That All He Got?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Jessica McManus Non-member

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2016 Convention Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Robert T. McNamara* M#859

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #25 (Type 1 Medal)</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 1st Place 1966 Comparative Studies of Order Insignia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 1st Place 1972 Legion of Honor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 1st Place 1983 Napoleon's Legion of Honor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders 2nd Place 1989 The Order of the Lion and Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order of Prince Pribina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order of Prince Pribina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© Orders & Medals Society of America, 1995-2018 All rights reserved
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert G. McPherson</td>
<td>M#5607</td>
<td>Commendation Medal #28 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia S. Medlen*</td>
<td>M#4629</td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #42 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Exhibit Medal 2000 Long Service and Good Conduct Medals to the H.M.S. Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Exhibit Medal 2001 Lt. John Seaton, Royal Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2001 St. Sava's Quake Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 1996 Crosses of the Legion of Honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher B. Mellor-Hill</td>
<td>M#5196</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2011 Banquet Speaker A Talk with a Difference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2013 Seminar Speaker Benin 1897 -- The City of Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2015 Seminar Speaker The Great War in East, West, and S.W. Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>British 2nd Place 1992 The Benin Massacre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 2012 Awards of the United States Selective Service System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2013 Seminar Speaker The Order of Grey-Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2014 Seminar Speaker Significant American Medal Fakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. 4th Place 1991 Legion of Merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2010 Will the Real Sculptor of the First Type Navy DSM Please Step Up?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2010 Display of the Types of the Certificate of Merit Documents &amp; Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2016 Gold U.S. Army Campaign Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2014 U.S. Mexican Service Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack A. Meyer</td>
<td>M#4089</td>
<td>Literary Medal 1991 South Carolina’s Mexcan War Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firmin F. Michel*</td>
<td>M#6405</td>
<td>International 2nd Place 1984 WWI Allied Victory Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1986 China Pilot, CBI, WWII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian A. Millar</td>
<td>M#3495</td>
<td>Literary Medal 1986 Series on the U.S. Merchant Marine, including: Ammonia Gas and Ever-Ready Batteries, Reproduction Merchant Marine Medals, and The Railroad Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1987 A Fraudulent Merchant Marine MSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1988 The Merchant Marine Gallant Ship Citation Plaque and Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. 1st Place 1984 Heroes of the Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$200 Cash Award 1988 The Merchant Marine Gallant Ship Citation Plaque and Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha (Ian) Millar</td>
<td>Non-member</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2010 Convention Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard B. Miller</td>
<td>M#917</td>
<td>Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1984 Eagle Scout Insignia, Boy Scouts of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1987 Boy Scout &amp; Girl Scout Life Saving Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1988 Boy Scout Decorations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary A. Mitchell</td>
<td>M#3053</td>
<td>Literary Medal 1986 The Awards of the AEF, Parts I-IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1992 Army Serial Numbers -- an Addendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2017 Seminar Speaker Americans and the French Medaille de la Reconnaissance of World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Best of Show 2018 The New York Aid to Civil Authority Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2017 Brooklyn's Signal Corps, 1879-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Albert F. Gleim Medal #18 2018 The New York Aid to Civil Authority Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry A. Mohler*</td>
<td>M#32/DM#9</td>
<td>Distinguished Member Medal #09 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International 3rd Place 1972 Japanese Military Campaigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orders 1st Place 1973 The Order of the Royal House of Chakri of the Kingdom of Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orders 2nd Place 1976 Chinese Order of the Double Dragon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President's Award 1972 Al Merito Canine of Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horst Molter</td>
<td>M#1931</td>
<td>U.S. 2nd Place 1968 U.S. Marine Corps Shooting Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. 2nd Place 1972 Medals to Sergeant Herbert M. Beasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin L. Mortenson</td>
<td>M#4070</td>
<td>Meritorious Medal #77 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commendation Medal #29 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commendation Medal #52 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commendation Medal #56 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1993 The K.R.R.C. Mounted Infantry in the Sudan, 1883-1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2006 Seminar Speaker King's Royal Rifle Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Award(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin L. Mortenson M#4070</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2007 Registration and General Help</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British 3rd Place 1989 <em>A Chestful of Gongs: King's Royal Rifle Corps</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100 Cash Award 1993 <em>The K.R.R.C. Mounted Infantry in the Sudan, 1883-1885</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Morton M#7328</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2006 Seminar Speaker <em>Lester Watson Collection of British Medals</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA 2011 Sommerlier's Cup for his long underwriting of OMSA banquet Wines (Special Award)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2014 Seminar Speaker <em>United Kingdom Medals Auctions</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin D. Mueller* M#1474/DM#26</td>
<td>Distinguished Member #26 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distinguished Service Medal #22 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #48 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #65 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commendation Medal #42 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Exhibit Medal 2013 <em>Portrait of a Spookie Gunship Pilot</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2009 <em>Portrait of a Spookie Gunship Pilot</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2001 <em>Citizen's Military Training Camps (CMTC) Awards</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2005 <em>Joel Perkins, Jr. -- A WWII Survivor</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2013 <em>Early Milwaukee History</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2007 Non-member Speaker, Director of TIOH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2008 Seminar Speaker <em>New Developments in Federal Civilian Medals</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Peter Mulder* M#2884</td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #45 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2010 Convention Bourse Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1989 <em>Three Generations: The Life and Times of the Amiot Family</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International 3rd Place 1986 <em>A Medal for Peace -- Second International Peace Conference</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International 3rd Place 1987 <em>Awards to a Royal Danish Footman</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Mull, III M#2024</td>
<td>Literary Medal 1996 <em>The Order of Victory</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Exhibit Medal 2010 <em>The Second Oregon Volunteer Regiment Spanish-American War Badge</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2002 <em>All-in-One Ribbon Bars</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward G. Muller M#5488</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2010 Seminar Speaker <em>Consideration of Geo-political Targets of Opportunity in International Medal Collecting</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2011 Seminar Speaker <em>The Order of Lenin: A Survey of Recent Developments</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 1999 <em>Badges of the USSR Central Executive Committee</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2007 <em>State Department and Associated Agencies Medals, 1999-2002</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2009 <em>Order of Lenin</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2008 <em>On Ludwig Karl Jakobsen</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2015 <em>Current Medals of the Selective Service System</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward F. Murphy M#3608</td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #22 (Type 1 Medal) 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Murray M#8362</td>
<td>Commendation Medal #69 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2015 Seminar Speaker <em>The Value of Provenance</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Mussell M#7183</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2010 Seminar Speaker <em>God on Our Side: A Look at Medals to Men of the Cloth</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R. Naxton M#6360</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2014 Banquet Speaker <em>Michael Ashcroft -- One Man's Passion for Bravery</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2014 Seminar Speaker <em>The Evolution of the Victoria Cross</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Naylor M#7907</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2010 Seminar Speaker <em>The Bamberger Horseman The Career &amp; Decorations of Stuka Pilot Dr. Ernst Kapfer</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2018 Seminar Speaker <em>The Orders and Decorations of Capitan-General Augusto Pinochet</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2010 <em>Unique Medal Bar of a Gebiresjager</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2011 <em>Decorations of General Karl Egliseer</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley B. Newman M#5858</td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2007 <em>The Story of a U.S.S. Houston Crewman</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2008 <em>Wartime Non-Combat Awards, German States and Empire</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Award(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Nier M#1096</td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #49 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1993 <em>The 1915 Turkish War Medal</em> -- Varieties and Certificates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1995 <em>Long Service Medal of the Massachusetts National Guard</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 1997 <em>Issue Chronology of the WWI Silver Star and Purple Heart</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 2002 <em>The Delaware Mexican Border and WWI Service Medals of James P. Arthur</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 2015 <em>The Italian War Merit Cross (Merito di Guerra)</em> $100 Cash Award 1993 <em>The 1915 Turkish War Medal -- Varieties and Certificates</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S. Notarpole M#3407</td>
<td>Meritorious Service Medal #66 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commendation Medal #13 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2006 Convention Exhibits Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwang Notarpole Non-member</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2006 Convention Committee support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Oberdorf Non-member</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2010 Convention Cases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B. Oellig M#3623</td>
<td>Commendation Medal #45 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humberto Nuno de Oliveria M#7544</td>
<td>Literary Medal 2009 <em>The Portuguese War Cross</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. O'Malley* M#3027</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2007 Seminar Speaker <em>Distinguished Conduct Medals for Egypt and the Sudan</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Best of Show 1989 <em>Order of the Bath (Military Division)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British 1st Place 1986 <em>The Albert Medal</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British 1st Place 1987 <em>Distinguished Conduct Medals Awarded in the Sudanese Wars</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British 1st Place 1988 <em>Variations of the Indian Order of Merit</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British 1st Place 1993 <em>Distinguished Conduct Medals for the Battle of Abu Klea</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British 2nd Place 1990 <em>Collecting British Medals with an American Connection</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British 3rd Place 1992 <em>The Distinguished Conduct Medal at the Battle of Tamaai</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1991 <em>Early Badges of the Baronets of Nova Scotia and Scotland</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 1998 <em>British Distinguished Conduct Medals of the NW Frontier 1897-1928</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Exhibit Medal 2000 <em>Distinguished Conduct Medals for the Battle of Abu Klea</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 1996 <em>Victorian DCM for the Battles of Atbara and Omdurman</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President's Award 1991 <em>The Queen's South Africa Medal</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaclyn Ostrowski Non-member</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2008 Breakfast Speaker <em>The National Archives, St. Louis</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Pabich* M#5959</td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2002 <em>Russian Science and Labor Awards</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H. Pankey M#6275</td>
<td>Literary Medal 1997 <em>Three articles on Royal Romanian ODM</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 2007 <em>Romanian Bravery (with Dragos Baldescu Non-member)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 2016 <em>The Police Overseas Service Medal (Australia) (with Dragos Baldescu Non-member)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George I. Paprikoff* M#693</td>
<td>International 1st Place 1966 <em>Orders and Medals of the Kingdom of Bulgaria</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International 1st Place 1971 <em>Awards of Bulgaria</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orders 3rd Place 1977 <em>Orders and Decorations of Bulgaria</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Parsons, MAJ USA Non-member</td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2008 Guest Speaker <em>History of Camp Blanding</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Patrick* M#4881</td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 1996 <em>Now in Inja's Sunny Clime</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 2000 <em>Death of the Black Nan -- The Awards of Lt. Col. James Gibson</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul R. Patterson M#1659</td>
<td>Best of Show 1977 <em>Captain Cook Medals</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous 1st Place 1975 <em>Admiral Lord Nelson's Medals</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas M. Peck M#5619/DM#22</td>
<td>Distinguished Member Medal #22 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distinguished Service Medal #15 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate of Merit 2000 <em>For service to the OMSA Publications Program</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMSA Table Medal 2011 <em>Exhibits Manager</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Best of Show 2011 <em>Pennsylvania's Civil War First Defenders &amp; Their Medal</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert F. Gleim Medal #10 2011 <em>Pennsylvania's Civil War First Defenders &amp; Their Medal</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Award Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron D. Penhall</td>
<td>M#2462 British 2nd Place 1982 <em>Bringing Them Ashore</em> British 2nd Place 1993 <em>Soldiers Can Be Angels</em> British 3rd Place 1985 <em>A Friend of Florence</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Pepys</td>
<td>M#7752 OMSA Table Medal 2018 Seminar Speaker Discontinued British Gallantry Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannie L. (Paul) Peters</td>
<td>Non-member Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1979 Medals on Post Cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Peters*</td>
<td>M#1128/1/LM#13 Meritorious Service Medal #17 (Type 1 Medal) 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Petrelli</td>
<td>Non-member OMSA Table Medal 2011 Hotel Liaison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A. Pfieffer</td>
<td>M#3313 Meritorious Service Medal #80 2018 Commendation Medal #30 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Revision date:** 2 December 2018
George L. Podlusky M#677 Continued
Gold Exhibit Medal 2002 Austrian Cannon Cross
Gold Exhibit Medal 2003 Maria Theresa Order
Silver Exhibit Medal 2000 Top European Bravery Awards
Silver Exhibit Medal 2001 Ten Year Ukrainian Independence
Silver Exhibit Medal 2004 Order of the White Eagle of Poland
Bronze Exhibit Medal 1996 Ten Year Anniversary of the Chernobyl Disaster: So Little for So Much
Bronze Exhibit Medal 2005 Polish Order of Virtuti Militari

OMSA Award Recipients - Alphabetic List Continued

Polish Numismatic Association

Michael A. Quigley M#4483

Victor Rajeff* M#726

T. Owain Raw-Rees M#4978

Larry J. Redmon M#6317

Geoffrey W. K. Reeves M#7653

Robert H. Reynolds* M#1376

Charles Rhinard, Captain, USCG (Ret) Non-member

Vladimir G. von Richter* M#126/DM#02

David L. Riley* M#2921/LM#64

Michael B. Riley M#7520

James C. Risk* M#5044

Paul C. Ritter Non-member

Revision date: 2 December 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID/会员号</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carl A. Robin</td>
<td>M#1961</td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. 2nd Place 1977 <em>Fourth Marines Soochow Creek</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. 3rd Place 1976 <em>U.S. Marine Corps Decorations</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 2009 <em>Medals Awarded by the U.S. Department of State</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C. Rogers</td>
<td>M#6937/LM#109</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td><em>OMSA Table Medal 2018 Seminar Speaker</em> <em>Decorations and Service Medals of the Veteran Corps of Artillery, State of New York</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth N. Rogers, Jr.</td>
<td>M#7584</td>
<td></td>
<td>Literary Medal 2009 <em>Medals Awarded by the U.S. Department of State</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C. Rogers, Jr.</td>
<td>M#2518</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>OMSA Table Medal 2005 Committee Seminar Representative/Registration</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam E. Rohloff</td>
<td>M#4391/LM#53</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>OMSA Award Recipients - Alphabetic List Continued</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Carl A. Robin M#1961</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*U.S. 2nd Place 1977 <em>Fourth Marines Soochow Creek</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*U.S. 3rd Place 1976 <em>U.S. Marine Corps Decorations</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Literary Medal 2009 <em>Medals Awarded by the U.S. Department of State</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>David C. Rogers M#6937/LM#109</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>OMSA Table Medal 2018 Seminar Speaker</em> <em>Decorations and Service Medals of the Veteran Corps of Artillery, State of New York</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kenneth N. Rogers, Jr. M#7584</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Literary Medal 2009 <em>Medals Awarded by the U.S. Department of State</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Robert C. Rogers, Jr. M#2518</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>OMSA Table Medal 2005 Committee Seminar Representative/Registration</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Adam E. Rohloff M#4391/LM#53</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*U.S. 2nd Place 1977 <em>Fourth Marines Soochow Creek</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*U.S. 3rd Place 1976 <em>U.S. Marine Corps Decorations</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Literary Medal 2009 <em>Medals Awarded by the U.S. Department of State</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>David C. Rogers M#6937/LM#109</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>OMSA Table Medal 2018 Seminar Speaker</em> <em>Decorations and Service Medals of the Veteran Corps of Artillery, State of New York</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kenneth N. Rogers, Jr. M#7584</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Literary Medal 2009 <em>Medals Awarded by the U.S. Department of State</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Robert C. Rogers, Jr. M#2518</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>OMSA Table Medal 2005 Committee Seminar Representative/Registration</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Adam E. Rohloff M#4391/LM#53</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*U.S. 2nd Place 1977 <em>Fourth Marines Soochow Creek</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*U.S. 3rd Place 1976 <em>U.S. Marine Corps Decorations</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Literary Medal 2009 <em>Medals Awarded by the U.S. Department of State</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>David C. Rogers M#6937/LM#109</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>OMSA Table Medal 2018 Seminar Speaker</em> <em>Decorations and Service Medals of the Veteran Corps of Artillery, State of New York</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kenneth N. Rogers, Jr. M#7584</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Literary Medal 2009 <em>Medals Awarded by the U.S. Department of State</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Robert C. Rogers, Jr. M#2518</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>OMSA Table Medal 2005 Committee Seminar Representative/Registration</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Adam E. Rohloff M#4391/LM#53</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>OMSA Award Recipients - Alphabetic List Continued</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Carl A. Robin M#1961</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*U.S. 2nd Place 1977 <em>Fourth Marines Soochow Creek</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*U.S. 3rd Place 1976 <em>U.S. Marine Corps Decorations</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Literary Medal 2009 <em>Medals Awarded by the U.S. Department of State</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>David C. Rogers M#6937/LM#109</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>OMSA Table Medal 2018 Seminar Speaker</em> <em>Decorations and Service Medals of the Veteran Corps of Artillery, State of New York</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kenneth N. Rogers, Jr. M#7584</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Literary Medal 2009 <em>Medals Awarded by the U.S. Department of State</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Robert C. Rogers, Jr. M#2518</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>OMSA Table Medal 2005 Committee Seminar Representative/Registration</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Adam E. Rohloff M#4391/LM#53</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>OMSA Award Recipients - Alphabetic List Continued</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Carl A. Robin M#1961</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*U.S. 2nd Place 1977 <em>Fourth Marines Soochow Creek</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*U.S. 3rd Place 1976 <em>U.S. Marine Corps Decorations</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Literary Medal 2009 <em>Medals Awarded by the U.S. Department of State</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>David C. Rogers M#6937/LM#109</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>OMSA Table Medal 2018 Seminar Speaker</em> <em>Decorations and Service Medals of the Veteran Corps of Artillery, State of New York</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Kenneth N. Rogers, Jr. M#7584</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Literary Medal 2009 <em>Medals Awarded by the U.S. Department of State</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Robert C. Rogers, Jr. M#2518</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>OMSA Table Medal 2005 Committee Seminar Representative/Registration</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Adam E. Rohloff M#4391/LM#53</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Douglas D. Scott M#4836
- Literary Medal 1997 Medallic Awards of the U.S. Department of the Interior

Warren E. Sessler M#801
- Best of Show 1969 The Orders of Manchukuo
- International 1st Place 1968 Society of the Red Cross of Japan
- International 1st Place 1987 Awards of the Japan Sea Rescue Association
- International 2nd Place 1983 Japanese Red Cross Society Awards
- Miscellaneous 1st Place 1972 The Imperial Japanese Marshal's Badge
- Orders 1st Place 1967 Japanese Order of the Golden Kite
- U.S. 2nd Place 1971 Documentation of an Award of the Silver Star

George A. Seymour* M#130
- Best of Show 1993 The Royal Saxon Military Order of St. Henry
- International 2nd Place 1971 German Ladies Awards
- Orders 1st Place 1980 Lippe House Order Sovereign Star
- Orders 1st Place 1989 The Royal House Order of Hohenzollern
- Orders 1st Place 1991 The Ducal Anhalt House Order of Albert the Bear
- $50 Cash Award 1992 Royal Saxony order of Maria Anna

Albert M. Shaw M#3181
- Distinguished Service Medal #05 (Type 1 Medal) 1990
- Meritorious Service Medal #06 (Type 1 Medal) 1985
- Meritorious Service Medal #10 (Type 1 Medal) 1988
- Literary Medal 1991 The MacGregor Memorial Medals of the United States Institution of India
- OMSA Table Medal 2007 Research Workshops
- OMSA Table Medal 2012 Seminar Speaker The Last of the European Subadars
- OMSA Table Medal 2017 Seminar Speaker The Medal for Addis Ababa
- OMSA Table Medal 2018 Seminar Speaker The Yad Vashem Medals for the Righteous Among Nations
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 1995 Indian Army Meritorious Service Medal 1888-1947
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2002 Khedive's Sudan Medal

Stephen J. Shaw M#6225
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2017 Maj. Walter Nowotny, WWII Luftwaffe Ace
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2014 The 1870 Prussian Cross
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2016 Saga of Sergeant William John Baker

John Shea M#3243
- International 3rd Place 1982 Aces of the Axis Powers' Air Forces

Ronald Shepard M#502
- U.S. 1st Place 1962 US Medals, Wings, and Insignia of Aeronautical Merit & Aviation
- Best Presentation 1964 Aeronautical Awards

Michael J. Shepherd M#3439
- Meritorious Service Medal #32 1998

Richard B. Shull* (Nancy Harrigan) M#3554
- International 3rd Place 1983 Interallied Medals of World War I (with Nancy Harrigan)

Duan K. Sinclair Jr. M#1290
- Best of Show 1968 Military Decoration and Service Medals, Republic of the Philippines

James R. Sirmans* M#6800
- Literary Medal 1991 The Navy’s World War II Purple Hearts

Frank E. Smith M#4582
- OMSA Table Medal 2008 Cases, Seminar Speaker Personnel Files of WWII Casualties
- OMSA Table Medal 2010 Seminar Speaker Update on USMC Records from WWI and WWII
- U.S. 1st Place 1994 The Navy Distinguished Service Medal
- Literary Medal 1996 Naming of Posthumous WWII Purple Hearts

L. Richard Smith M#620
- Best of Show 1962 Order of the Golden Fleece as Presented by Spain and Austria
- Orders 1st Place 1965 The Prussian Order of the Black Eagle
- Orders 1st Place 1969 The Royal Swedish Order of the Sword
- Best Arrangement 1964 Grand Cross Collar Sets

Marshall Smith, Jr. M#3946
- British 3rd Place 1991 British Awards for the Russian Civil War, 1918-1920
- International 1st Place 1985 Awards Arising From the Russian Revolution of 1917

Daniel E. Speir M#4519
- Literary Medal 2007 Medals of the Argentine Indian Wars, 1870-1885

F. E. Springer* M#1599/LM#06
- Orders 2nd Place 1978 Order of Milos the Great of Serbia
- Orders 3rd Place 1979 A Companion's Badge to the Order of the Indian Empire
- Vice President's Award 1986 The Rumania Jubilee Medal of Carol I
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Kurt A. Stauffer M#4175
  Literary Medal 1996 Naming of Posthumous WWII Purple Hearts
  OMSA Table 2018 Medal Seminar Speaker Examples of Posthumous WWII U.S. Navy Air Medal Engraving

Glenn Stein Non-member
  OMSA Table Medal 2011 Seminar Speaker Out of the Frozen Zone: The Origins and Design of the British Arctic Medal, 1818-1855

Jack E. Stenabaugh M#2016
  Best of Show 1980 For Valour Land, Sea, & Air: Three Victoria Crosses

Larry J. Stewart M#5738
  OMSA Table Medal 2006 Convention Committee Support

Terri (Larry) Stewart Non-member
  OMSA Table Medal 2006 Convention Finance and Accounting Manager

Robert J. Strange M#1721
  International 1st Place 1984 Republic of Vietnam Awards and Decorations

John E. Strandberg M#4667
  Silver Exhibit Medal 2002 American Legion School Awards

Richard L. Stotsjost M#6669
  Bronze Exhibit Medal 2014 A Common Pair to an Uncommon Man -- Medals of Victor McLaglen

Joseph T.N. Suarez M#6464
  OMSA Table Medal 2015 Seminar Speaker Always Outnumbered, But Never Outfought -- The Philippine Medal of Valor during the American Insular and Commonwealth Periods

James H. Suchma M#1960
  OMSA Table Medal 2007 Bourse

Roger J. Sullivan* M#9004
  Meritorious Service Medal #23 (Type 1 Medal) 1996
  Meritorious Service Medal #44 2001
  Best of Show 1975 U.S. Silver Life Saving Medals
  U.S. 1st Place 1968 The Silver Life Saving Medals Awarded to Benjamin E. Scott, Capt. Fred Johnson
  U.S. 2nd Place (unknown)
  U.S. 2nd Place 1980 A Brevet Medal Group
  U.S. 2nd Place 1988 A USMC Brevet Group with Papers
  U.S. 3rd Place 1972 Awards to 1st Sergeant Roswell Winans

Janez Svajncer M#2491

Jack Sweetman* M#565
  International 2nd Place 1982 Pour le Merite

John M. A. Tamplin* M#1681/DM#13
  Distinguished Member Medal #13 1994
  Meritorious Service Medal #14 (Type 1 Medal) 1989

Michael P. Thomason M#8112
  Literary Medal 2002 Doctors with Parachutes and Military Diplomats: Indian Medals for the Korean War

Jani Tianen M#6543
  OMSA Table Medal 2006 Seminar Speaker Orders & Medals of Finland: The Cross of Liberty & The White Rose
  OMSA Table Medal 2011 Seminar Speaker The World War II Campaign Crosses of Finland

Clyde L. Tinklepaugh, Jr. M#4206
  Meritorious Service Medal #40 2000
  Meritorious Service Medal #46 2003
  Commendation Medal 2013 #57

John A. Torney, III M#1916
  Miscellaneous 1st Place 1980 Olympic Medal Display

Marshall Trimble Non-Member, Arizona State Historian
  OMSA Table Medal 2006 Convention Keynote Speaker Arizona Military History

Eric M. Tripnaux M#4075
  Literary Medal 2010 Origins of the Belgian Order of Leopold

Robert C. Trownsell M#2746
  British 2nd Place 1986 The DSO -- A History of the First 100 Years

Sergui Tsapenko M#5276
  Literary Medal 1996 The Order of Victory

William J. Tucker* M#1642
  International 3rd Place 1973 French Decorations and Their Images on Patriotic Plates
  Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1976 A King's Royal American Regiment Cross Belt Buckle
  Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1978 Mementoes of Richard M. Nixon
  Vice President's Award 1976 Boy Scout Medals

Carol (Guy) Nichols Turner Non-member
  Commendation Medal #21 2003
Guyon W. Turner M#1608
- Commendation Medal #22 2003

Cornelius B. Tyson* M#823/DM#11
- Distinguished Member Medal #11 1986
- Meritorious Service Medal #05 (Type 1 Medal) 1985
- Meritorious Service Medal #09 (Type 1 Medal) 1988

Eric C. Vaule M#1189
- U.S. 3rd Place 1966 Civil War Medals and Decorations (MIDOMS award)

Max M. Vekich Jr. M#5207
- British 1st Place 1991 L’Arme Blanche

Dean S. Veremakis M#3385/DM#21
- Distinguished Member Medal #21 2010
- Distinguished Service Medal #18 2005
- Meritorious Service Medal #36 1999
- Commendation Medal #11 2000
- Certificate of Merit 1996
- Certificate of Merit 1997

OMSA Table Medal 2013 Seminar Speaker Posthumous Navy, Coast Guard, and Coast Guard Reserve WWII Good Conduct Medals

OMSA Table Medal 2015 Seminar Speaker The U.S. Navy Arleigh Burke Honor Award

Sydney Vernon M#1176/LM#86
- OMSA Table Medal 2006

Peter Verstraeten M#8048
- Literary Medal 2016 The United States Silver Star to Belgians for Gallantry in World War II

Igor V. Victorov* M#2815
- Literary Medal 1985 11 articles on Russian and Soviet Awards
- Literary Medal 1994 (unknown)

Paul C. Wallace M#4593
- Commendation Medal #35 2005
- Gold Exhibit Medal 1999 An Overview of the Meritorious Service Medal
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2004 An Overview of the Royal Marine Meritorious Service Medal 1849-1852

Gil Ward Non-member
- OMSA Table Medal 2010 Convention Cases

Harry Waterson M#7692
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2011 Where Have All These Medals Gone
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2018 Wearable Art by Julio Kilenyi

Lawrence Watson M#7837
- Commendation Medal #60 2014
- OMSA Table Medal 2012 Seminar Speaker The Presidential Medal of Freedom
- Best of Show 2007 The Joe DiMaggio Medal of Freedom
- Gold Exhibit Medal 2011 The VFW Space Medal to Lt Col Edward White
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2014 The Auschwitz Cross
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2008 Sir Harwood’s Ordre of St. Maurice and Legion of Honor
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2012 Giving the Finger to the North Koreans
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2012 The Vietnam War DFC and Air Medal of M/Sgt Joseph G. Horvat, USAF
- Vice President’s Award 2012 Giving the Finger to the North Koreans
- Vice President’s Medal 2014 The Auschwitz Cross
- Albert F. Gleim Medal #05 2007 The Joe DiMaggio Medal of Freedom

Steven E. Watts M#4445
- Distinguished Service Medal #26 2012
- Distinguished Service Medal #27 2017
- Meritorious Service Medal #52 2004
- Gold Exhibit Medal 2016 First Type U.S.-Made Distinguished Service Cross Compared to the French Made
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2003 The Davis Medal
- Silver Exhibit Medal 2007 The Sir Henry Wellcome Medal
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2005 West Virginia Civil War Medals
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2009 International Association of Bomb Technicians and Investigators Medal
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2010 Duncan Nathaniel Ingraham Medal and Its Relation to the Koszta Affair
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2013 The Four Chaplains’ Medal
- Bronze Exhibit Medal 2017 The Paul Harris Fellow Medal
- Vice President’s Award 2003 The Davis Medal
- Vice President’s Award 2007 The Sir Henry Wellcome Medal
Barry C. Weaver M#2731/DM#19
Distinguished Member Medal #19 2005
Distinguished Service Medal #11 2000
Meritorious Service Medal #28 (Type 1 Medal) 1997
Commendation Medal #16 2002

Literary Medal 1990 Classification of World War II Named Purple Heart Medals Awarded to Navy and Marine Corps Personnel
Literary Medal 1997 The Development of Foreign Style Medals during the Late Ching Dynasty
Literary Medal 2004 Observations on United Spanish War Veterans Medals, Part 1
OMSA Table Medal 2006 Seminar Speaker Badges of the Military Order of the Loyal Legion of the US
Best of Show 1985 West Indies Campaign Medal of 1898
Best of Show 1987 Classification of Named Navy & Marine Corps WWII Purple Hearts
Miscellaneous 1st Place 1986 A Rare Navy Society Badge
Miscellaneous 1st Place 1990 The Aztec Club of 1847
Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1987 The Man Makes the Medal
U.S. 1st Place 1988 Awards of the Navy Distinguished Service Medal
U.S. 1st Place 1989 Observed Numismatic Characteristics of WWII DFCs and Air Medals
Gold Exhibit Medal 2011 The Battle of Maiwand
Silver Exhibit Medal 1998 Buyer Beware
Bronze Exhibit Medal 2004 Long Service in the 14th Light Dragoons: One Man, One Medal
Vice President's Award 1984 Gone But Not Forgotten -- A Vietnam Casualty

Phillip M. Weber M#495
Orders 3rd Place 1966 The Order of the Red Eagle (MIDOMS award)
Third Prize 1961 Order of the Red Eagle of Prussia

Dwyer Q. Wedvick M#5604
Literary Medal 1998 The Finnish Winter War Commemorative Medals for Finland’s Winter War of 1939-1940 with the Soviet Union and The Finnish Winter War Medal for Finland’s Winter War 1939-1940 with the Soviet Union: A Postscript

Arthur Weiss M#452
British 2nd Place 1985 Military General Service Medal and the War of 1812
British 3rd Place 1988 Vouza of the Solomons
International 1st Place 1982 55 Days at Peking

Evette (Nathan) Weiss Non-member
OMSA Table Medal 2007 Convention Registration and General Help
OMSA Table Medal 2010 for assisting the Convention Co-chairman
OMSA Table Medal 2011 Convention Planner/Registration
OMSA Table Medal 2012 Convention Registration
OMSA Table Medal 2015 Convention Planner/Registration

Nathan S. Weiss M#3224/LM#12
Distinguished Service Medal #29 2018
Distinguished Service Medal #23 2011
Meritorious Service Medal #37 1999
Meritorious Service Medal #56 2006
OMSA Table Medal 2005 Seminar Speaker Some Aspects of the CMG
OMSA Table Medal 2010 Convention Co-chairman
OMSA Table Medal 2011 Convention Co-chairman
OMSA Table Medal 2015 Convention Co-Chairman
OMSA Table Medal 2018 Seminar Speaker The Order of St. Michael and St. George
British 1st Place 1983 From Emperor to King
Orders 1st Place 1986 The 1818 Companion of the Michael and George -- What It Was; What It Should Have Been
Orders 2nd Place 1992 The Evolution of the CMG

John Welsh, Sr. M#5104
International 3rd Place 1991 French Medals

Zladislav P. Wesolowski M#2910
OMSA Table Medal 2005 Seminar Speaker Reproduction of Polish Militaria, 1945 to 2005
Orders 4th Place 1994 New Polish Orders
International 2nd Place 1994 Monte Cassino Cross
Bronze Exhibit Medal 2003 Order of Virtuti Militari

William R. Westlake M#3162
Literary Medal 1991 The King’s Royal Rifle Corps and the Wreck of the Royal Indian Marine Ship ‘Warren Hastings’

Edwin T. Wheatley M#752
Commendation Medal #17 2002
Literary Medal 1985 Three articles, including The Panama Canal Service Medal -- The “Junk” Medal
Literary Medal 1991 The State of Washington’s Medal for Philippine Service
Literary Medal 1994 A Tale of Two Medals (The Spanish War Service Medal and the Mexican Border Service Medal)
Literary Medal 1996 The Military Order of the Carabao
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Recipient</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard N. Whitaker</td>
<td>British 3rd Place 1994 An Eight Medal Double Mystery&lt;br&gt;Miscellaneous 4th Place 1993 75 Years Since the Great Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon T. Wiegand</td>
<td>Albert F. Gleim Medal #03 2005 Medal research &amp; shared information with the medal collecting community (Special Award)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford J. Wiley</td>
<td>International 1st Place 1992 The Medal Bar and Award Documents of Victor Freiberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R. Wilkinson</td>
<td>International 2nd Place 1975 Republic of Columbia Korean War Medal&lt;br&gt;International 3rd Place 1978 (unknown)&lt;br&gt;Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1975 Confederate States of America Southern Cross of Honor&lt;br&gt;Orders 2nd Place 1968 Rare Foreign Awards to Americans&lt;br&gt;Orders 3rd Place 1975 Order of the Liberator of Venezuela</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Award(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James R. Wilkinson* M#549</td>
<td>U.S. 1st Place 1973 Some Indian Wars Campaign Badges and Their Holders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnn G. Williams M#6445</td>
<td>Commendation Medal #12 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J. Williams M#1679</td>
<td>Bronze Exhibit Medal 1998 State Spanish-American War Awards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Graham F. Wilson* M#7829 | Literary Medal 2014 *The Australian Active Service Medals and the Australian Service Medals, 1945-2012*  
OMSA Table Medal 2011 Seminar Speaker *An Introduction to Australian Honors and Awards System*  
Gold Exhibit Medal 2011 *Platypus Passant -- Internal Awards of the Australian Federal Police* |
| David Winther M#7409 | Meritorious Service Medal #62 2007  
Commendation Medal #36 2005 |
| Paul Wood Non-member | OMSA Table Medal 2011 Seminar Speaker *General Dyer, Nadir Khan, and the Siege of Thal, 1919*  
OMSA Table Medal 2015 Seminar Speaker *The French Intervention in Mexico and the Empire of Maximilian* |
| Nicolas D. Wood M#2022 | Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1975 *City of Brooklyn Commemorative Medal* |
| James R. Woodall M#2561 | OMSA Table Medal 2007 Banquet Speaker Coordinator |
| Katie (Alden) Wright Non-member | Certificate of Merit 1997 |
| W. Alden Wright* M#2372 | Certificate of Merit 1997  
International 1st Place 1990 *The United Nations in Korea and the Other Side*  
International 2nd Place 1993 *The Philippine Legion of Honor*  
Miscellaneous 2nd Place 1983 *Medals of the United Nations*  
Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1980 *United Nations Peace Keeping Medals*  
Orders 2nd Place 1985 *Grand Crosses of the Order of Merit of Bulgaria*  
Bronze Exhibit Medal 1996 *Philippine Legion of Honor*  
Bronze Exhibit Medal 2002 *Philippine Legion of Honor*  
Vice President's Award 1982 *A Coast Guard Mustang*  
Vice President's Award 1990 *History of a Mustang: The History and Medals of James E. Hannewek, Who Rose from Seaman to Lt. Commander in the U.S. Coast Guard* |
| S. G. Yasinitsky* M#1/DM#07 | Distinguished Member Medal #07 1968 |
| David M. Zeller M#3225 | Gold Exhibit Medal *U.S.S. SEAWOLF, The Last Patrol* |
| Joseph S. Zembroski M#1892 | Best of Show 1973 *The Group of BGEN Alexander S. Webb, Gettysburg MOH Winner*  
Miscellaneous 3rd Place 1976 *World War I Decorations* |

~ End of list; current as of revision date ~

* Deceased
OMSA’S TWENTY HIGHEST AWARD WINNERS
BASED SOLELY ON SERVICE AWARDS (AS OF 2018)

To generate this ranking, points were assigned as indicated to the listed OMSA service awards (DSM, MSM, CM, Literary Medal, Certificate of Merit, and Table Medal). Additional points were assigned for having been awarded distinguished member status. The color coding denotes the five highest-ranking, plus ties, in each individual category.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DM# (20)</th>
<th>DSM (15)</th>
<th>MSM (12)</th>
<th>CM (10)</th>
<th>LM (3)</th>
<th>CERT (1)</th>
<th>TABLE (1)</th>
<th>COUNT</th>
<th>SVC + DM POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Charles &quot;Nick&quot; McDowell</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Dick Flory</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Fred L. Borch</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Bill Emerson</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5 Jeff Floyd</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5 *John E. (Jack) Lelle</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T7 Chris Cawthorne</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T7 *Mel Mueller</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Barry C. Weaver</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *Albert F. Gleim</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dean Veremakis</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Nathan Weiss</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Steven G. Haskin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T14 *J. Robert Elliott</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T14 Edward Emering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 *John Royston</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T17 Ron Fischer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T17 *Doug Boyce</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T17 Jim Hitch</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Irvin L. Mortenson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KEY**
- Highest
- 2nd Highest
- 3rd Highest
- 4th Highest
- 5th Highest
# OMSA’s Twenty-Five Highest Award Winners

Based on Combined Service and Exhibit Awards (As of 2018)

To generate this ranking, the points assigned as indicated in the Service Awards list were added to a similar scale of points recognizing OMSA exhibit awards [Best of Show, Gold/1st, Silver/2nd, Bronze/3rd or 4th, and other adjudicated awards (Gleim, Medlen, Yasinitsky, and Vice President)]. The color coding denotes the five highest-ranking, plus ties, in each individual category.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DM#</th>
<th>DSM</th>
<th>MSM</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>LM</th>
<th>CERT</th>
<th>TABLE</th>
<th>BoS</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>BZ</th>
<th>OTH</th>
<th>TOTAL POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*J. Robert Elliott</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles &quot;Nick&quot; McDowell</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Fischer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry C. Weaver</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wilhelmsen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6 George Podluskyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6 Dick Florly</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Bishop Jr.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
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